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PREFACE

Despiteth^being statutory provisionsfor use of Hindiin official wc^k,
English is being used uninterruptedly even in the offices located in Hindispeaking areas.Oneofthe main reasons f(»r this isthatevoiin themind ofthose
officers and staff, who possess working knowledge of Hindi there exists an
inp^sion thattb^can go on using English indefinitely,hifact,this is not the
intentionoftheGovermnenL TheofficiallanguageoftheIndiim UnionisHindi
and its propagation is one of the directives of the OuistituticHi. The main
objective oi Government's language policy is that Hindi should gradually be

brought,into use in place of English in such a manner that no administrative
problem arises in this process.The Official Languages Act,1963,Ammlment

Act, 1967 and the O.L. Rules, 1976 all of them contain the objective of
progressive use of Hindi and this is reflected in all the orders, pertaining to
Rajbhashawhichhavebeenissuedfrom timetotime.

The Mnistry of Railways have taken various constructive steps with a
view to publicise the Official Language policy of the Governmentof hidia in

its right perspective so that Railway officers and staff may become mme
oideavourant towards the use of Hindi.

■The Official Languages Directorate has decided to publish all the ordm

issued during tte preceding ten years in connection with increasing use of
Rajbhasha, so that all the Railway officers and staff may have propa° under

standing about the official language policy of the Government and render the

desired co-operationin the historical process of language transformatioa The
last ccunpendium waspublishedin 1976, whichreceived tremRndoiis welcon^

in all the Railway offices. A proof of its popularity lies in the fact that rtftmanHn

for additional copies of the same are still received in Official t angiiag^,);

Directorate.
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During thelastten years,th^lUB been an increase beyond Kqpectadons.
in use ofHindiin Railway afTices. A large number ofranployees have attained
knowledge ofHindi with the result that previously where about^po'cent of
letters in Hindi were rqdied to in Hindi, now a letter in Hindi is excq>ti(mally
rallied to in English. Use of Hindi in originating correspondence has also
increased manifold. The incidnKe violation in inqdanentaticn of Englidi-.

Hindi bilingual obligation has dso amsido-ably reduced.Thus,publication of
thefirstcompendinm hasresulted in greater awareness amtrngsttheemployees
and officers abmit use of Rajbhasha.This is doubtless to say that if the Kiles
aiemiceknownthepossibility oftheir violation is reduced.

I am confident that this second compendium of orders relating to
Rajbhasha win in thefirstinstance go along way in enhancing efficiency ofthe
en^loyees,woddng in Hindi units ofthe Railways and on the oth^ win arouse

an everlasting soise of duty towards Rajbhasha in pth^ Railway staff and
officers and ultimatefy use of Hindi shall gain grounds in RaUway working.

Shiv Sagar Mlshra,
Director,Offidai Langui^es
RaOway Board.
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.■ J

1. Constitutional Provisions regarding Official Language
Offidal Languid ofthe Unioii
Ankle 343.-(1)The Official Language of the Unitm shall be Hindi in
Devanagari script.
The form of numerals to be used for the official purposes of the Union
shallbetheinternationalform oflndiannumerals.

(2) Notwithstanding anything in clause(I),for a pmod offifteen y^ns

from the cmnmencement of t^ Qinstitution, the English language shall
cmitinue U)be used fcff all the official purposes of the Union for which it was
being used immediately before such commencem^:

Provided thatthePresidentmay,during thesaid periodbyord» authorise,

the use of the Hindi language in addition to the English language and of|be
Devanagari form of numerals in addition to the intematicmal form of Tndli^n

numenlsfor any(tf the official purposes of the UnitxL

(3) Notwithstanding anything in this article, Parliamerit may by law

providefor the use,aft^ die said period offifteen years,of(a) TheEtiglishlanguage,or

(b> The Devanagari form of numerals,for such purposes as may be
specified in thelaw.
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Ciminitetoi and Committee ofParliament on Official tanguage-

Article 344.-(1)The President shall,atthe expiration offive yearsfirorh
the commencement of this Constitution and thereafter at the expiration oiten
yearsfromsuchcommencement,by order constitute a Commission which diall
consist of a Chairman and such other members representing the diff^eot
languages specified in the Eighth Schedule as the president may appoint,jind
the order shall define the procedure to befollowed by the Commission.
(2)It shall be the duty of the Commission to make reconunradatlons to
thePresident asto:-

(a)

the progressive use of the Hindi language for the official ,
purposesof theUnkm;

(b>

restriction on theuseofthe Englishlanguagefor all w any ofdie.
official purposes of the Union;

(c)

the language to be used for all or any ofthe purposes moitioiied
in article348;

(d) the form of numerals to be used for any one or more specified

purposes the Unicm;
(e)

^ -

myother matter referred to the Commission by the Presidoitas
regards the Official language ofthe Union anrfthe languagefor
corrununication between the Union and a State or between one
State and another and their use.
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riffigft4of Article 344 provides for the constitution of a Parliamentary

CJmnmitteecraisisting of30members,ofwhom twenty shall be membersofthe
Lok Sabba Mid 10of the Rajya Sabha for examining recommendations of the
Cmnmission.

The Official Languages Commission was appointed in 1955 and it

sulmiitted its r^(»t in 1956. A Committee of Pariianient was coistituted in
1957 to examine the recommendations of the Commission.The CcMnmission
and the
of Parliament wwe both of the view that English should
cootinue to be used as an"associate language"even after 1965.
Secticm 4 of the OfHcial Languages Act, 1963 provides that after the

expiration of10yearsfrom the date on which Section3comesintoforce,there
gtiaii be ccmstituti'd a Committee on Official Language,on a resolution to that

effea being nmved in either House of Parliament with previous sanctim ofthe
President and passed by both Houses.

A committee ofParliament on Official Language has been constituted in
accordance with the provisions of Section 4 of the Official Languages Act.,
19o3.The Committee will review the progress made in the use ofHindi for the
officiai purposes of the Union and submit its rqiort to the President making
^recommendaUons thereon and the President shail cause the report to be laid
before each House of the Parliament and sent to all State Governments.

The Committee consists of30 Members ofParliament,20from the Lok

Sabha and 10frmn the Rajya SaUia.Shri Om Mehta,Minister in the Ministry
ofHomeAffairs,isthe Chairman ofthe Committee.

At its first n^eting held on 4th March, 1976 the Committee constituted
three Sub^kMhmittees to review the progress made in the use of Hindi in tte
Ministries;'Departments and their offices and companies etc. The fields of
activitiesoftheseSub-Committees are asfollows:-
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■HrsiSub-CommiUeeW Ministries of Defence,External AfBuis,Education,
Home Affairs, Law, Justice and Compare Affidis

and the Department of Fersonnd and Admlnistia-'
tiveReforms.

0>) Teadiing of Hindi, mediamcal and odiaakte and ,
staff for translation work and other Ifindi work.

RiiiwOimHtHiMt Ministries of Railways, Communications,informa
tion&Broadcasting,AgricultureandIrrigaUoo.

' ThirdSub-Committee
i

MinistriesofFinance,Petroleum,Chemicals &
Fa:tilizers,Steel&Minejs,aiergy,Commerce,
Health& Family Planning,Labour,Tourism

& Qvil Aviation,Transport andShipi^,and

Dqrartment (tf Sci^ice and Techndogy ^

■
At its 2nd meetingheld on 14th June, 1976 the Committee decided dutt
. with a view to drtaining information/views relating to its terms of reference
. different qaeslicnnaires should be issued to the following categories:i. Mdnbers of the public;
♦ .

JL Centnd Government mployees;
ilL Ministries/D^artments/Offices of the Central OovL
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aKI

^RT /

'iM :-

(1) ^Fm

(2)

^R«Pl<t <W^lO

(3) ^55(W"^Jl^%'l5n55?T/1^nM/^jpfe?T
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j

iv. States wfaidihave adopted ISndi as didr officiallanguage; and
V. States which have not adc^ted Hindi as their official language.
The three Sub-Committees inentioned above may visit the Central
Oovemn^t offices, companies and corporations etc. located in Delhi and
outside Delhi. The tour programme of the Sub-Committees as and when
finalised will be intimated to the concerned Ministries/Departments/Offices

The Ministry c£ Fmance etc. are requested to bring the contents of this
office monorandum to the notice of their attached and subwdinate offices and

the public sector undertaking under their administrative control so that they
beaxne aware of the setting up of the Committee of Parliament on Official
Language and its scope of activities and extend fiiilest co-operation to it.They
may aiso issue instructions to all concerned that informations relating to the
progressive use of Hindi for the various officiai purposes of the Union should
be kept ready so that it couid be made avaiiabie to the M^bers of the Sub
committees when theyvisittheir offices.

(Railway Boards' Circular No. Hindi/76/G-21/4 dated 20th July, 1976
andO.L.Dq)tt.(MHA)O.M.No.l/20012/2/27/76-OIV(K-I)(SamiU)dt.
5.7.1976).

Offidallai^age or languages ofa State.

Article345.Subject to the provisions of articles 346 and 347,the Legis
lature of a State may by law adopt any one or more of the lang^iages in use in
the State or Hindi as the language or languages to be used for all or any of the
official purposesofthatState;
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Providedthat.untiIUieLegislatureoftheStateodierwiseiHwiaesl)ylaw.
the Englishlanguageabalicontinue to be usedforthoseofficial pmpoieswithin
the State ft*whidh it was being used immediately before the r/wiftiynrAiivwiT
ofthisCcnstituiion.

Official langiage for communication between one State and another or
between a^ate mid the UnhML-

Article346.'n» language for the time being authorised for use in the
Union for official purpose shall be the offlcial language for communication
between one Stale and anodier State and between a State and the Union:

Kdiatiftwo or more States agree thatthe Hindi
ghopM
betheoffici^laiiguagefor communication betweoisuch States,thatlansuafle
may be u^forsudicommunicatioa

language to be used in theSupreme Court and in the High Courtsandfttr
' Acts,Bills,etc.-

Notwithstanding anything in thefore-goiflgprovisioosrf
ttusPaitiUntilPariiammithylawotherwiseprovides:^

(») >ft prboeedings in the Supreme Court and in eveiy High QjurL
. (b) Theauth(*itative texts.

fad^House ofParliament or in the Houle
cxtteLegislatureofa State,

L"

Si:" -
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wiw
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fn^cirww

wn; T^TF5^3ik^TF5gT%^#^

ft»WTF3^raRk^%^ir^^%feT^Ti3nw^ 1
^W^% 3te Xfsq^
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3fk
3nft[

TR#^

^Wki^il # TWT aRlWRff,
^^

>375^ m(1)^ MPT #

^

IRSTf^

^cW

ym .-

-sq^#1^^#

SIKI 3RW3*WT M

cH" W ^
I

(M») <j-oqa*i »<<iMKr>M

TWr yc^«T» "3^

if^

•iJiMqif^Ml,

03)#:-

j
I

(1)

amr sy tk ywiPid ftp?^^#
^^tlMM",
w ^f gqi wiPrt^^
■3M
^ viiP<^ MTS,
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(ii)

ofall Actspassed byParliamentortheLegislatureofaStateand
ofall Ordinances promulgated by thePresident(ur the Governor
- ofa State,and

(iii) of all orders,rules,regulations and bye-laws issued und^ this
Q)nstitution or under any law made by Parliamrat or the Leg
islatureofaState.

ShallbeintbeEnglish Language.

(2) Notwithstandinganythingin8ub-clause(a)ofclause(I)theGovem(v
of a State may,with the previous consent of the President,authorise the use of
the Hindi language,or any other language used for any official purposes ofthe
State,inproceedingsinthe High Courthavingits principalseatinthatState:
Provided that nothing in this clause shall apply to anyjudgement,decree
or order passed or made by such High Court

Language to be used in representations for redressal

grievances.-

Article350.Eveiy person shall be entitled to submit a representation fw
the redress of any grievance to any officer or authority of the Union or a State

inanyofthelanguages usedinthe Unionorin theState,asthecasemay be.
Itt^vefor development ofthe Hindi langu^.-

Article351.lt shall be the duty ofthe Union to promote the spread ofthe

Hindilanguage,to develop itso that it may serve as a medium ofeypregginn for
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(2)

I

^

"qiftcT
^^

^

w # 3fltsn^ TPs^^qfcT ^
'ir <My^ii3 "KRT ^rcqte 1^
"ms, Twr

(3) 3T^,
R^Pi^h 3fk -aqftri^
aR^. araqr^^Ti5^ ^

:

<r

mi

PiP% Mt1^# j3R#T^ Pnn^^"S'T^^
TO,

i

aRMw^^^i
(2)Tfe(1)%

(^ if

*ft. IWt

Tl^ ^ <Mmd ^ <W^H(3 <H^MR|^ Tjf^I^ %1^
aR^

y^ilR
<1^ ^tgi?TWr <W <^l^
^rcn< yiRi'^ci^^i^:

'^Wld^

wg^ife^^^^"3^ '<<NKr>M mr^

pp^, afTRlt^ 3WqT aR^^?5T^^
"BqefT ^ PPTRW ^

I

atvqi^^i ^ MlSl^t •"

550. Mt ^sq^ir^PPnW ^^^^T13^^
Pf^
•y#r

^ yiPi+iO,^ ^qilVMRi,

^

^n?>t PF^ft w # aRvqi^^ w,"y?^

^Ml I

1^ MWT ^ Pl^^ i^ PPf^ •I

373^351.

MWr^^RK-^Pg

llPF ^ MTOT y»t WnftfRJ

Pppjra'

^ ^ ti<^ pP
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all the dements of the composite culture ofIndia and to secure its mrichment
by assimilating without interfering with its genius, the forms, style and
expressicms used in Hindustani and in the other languages ofIndia specified in
the Eighth Schedule,did by drawing, wherever necessary or desirable,for its
vocabulary,primarily on Sanskrit and secondarily on other languages.
Language to be used In Pariiammt-

. Ar/(cle720.Notwithstanding anything in Part XVn,but subject to the
{urovisions ofarticle 348,business in Parliament shall be transacted in Hindi or
inEnglish.

Provided diat the Chairman of the Council of State or Speaker of the
House ofthe Petqile,or perstm acting as such,as the case may be,may pomit
any member who cannot adequately express himselfin Hindi or in English to
address the House in his mother totigue.

2. Unless Parliament by law otherwise provi(tes,this article shall,after
the expiration of a period of fifteen years from the commencement of this

Constitutirai, have effect as if the words"or in English" were omitted th^efiom.
Language to be used in the L^islature.-

Articlel20. Notwithstanding anything in Part XVH,but subjea to the
provlsi(»is of article 348, business in the Legislature of a State shall be
transacted in the official language or languages of the State or in Hindi or in"
English.
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a^jl^cqfiRT^TnEzpT

^
«iWF3fff ^

3Rk 3TBeJT 3R^ it ^Rgd ar^ MRjfw
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3TW^^

^^W ^

% w ^ra;^
•Wjfe ^PtR-qci'PW^^
^^ TPil^

^^tpFmi
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3?3^ 120. MFT 17 #1^ WI?r ^^FT tft,^
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Provided thatthe Speakerofthe Legislative Assemblyor Oiairmanofthe

Legislative Council,or pason acting as such,as the case may be,may pomit
any member who cannot adequately express himself in any of the languages
aforesaid to address the House in his mother-tongue.(This Article shall not
applytothestateofJammu&Kashmir.)

Unless the Legislature ofthe State by law otherwise provides,this article
shall,aftetthe expiratitm ofperiod offifteen yearsfrom the commencementof

this Constitution, have effect as if the words "or in English" were omitted
therefrom.

Provided that in relation to the Legislatiues of the States of Himachal
Pradesh,Manipur,Meghalaya and Tripura this clause shall have effect as iffor

thewords"fifteen years"occurring therein the words"twenty-five years"were
substituted.
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I

Eighth Schedule
(Articles 344(i)and 351)

Languages

2. Oriya
S. Kashmiri

8. Telugu
11. Maralhi
14. Sindhi
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344(1) 3(^351)

2. <j(^^|
5.

8. ^
11.

14. ftRft
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2.The Official Languages Act,1963
(Act No.19 of 1963)

(10th May.1963)

An act to provide for the languages which may be used for the official
purposes of the Union, for transaction of business in Parliament, for
Central and State Acts and fw certain purposes in High Courts.

Be itenacted by Parliamentin thefourteenth year ofthe RepublicofIndia
as follows:

1. Short title an(fcommencement.(l)This Act may be called the Official
Laxrguages Act,1%3.

(2) Section 3shall come into force on the 26th day ofJanuary,1965 and
the remaining provisions of this Act shall come into force on such date* as the
Central Government may,by notification in the Official Gazette,appoint and
diflcr^t dates may be appointed for different provisions of this Act.
2. Definitions.- In this Act,imlcss the context otherwise requires.-

1. . S.S(l)comes into fence on the lOih January, 196S, vide notification No.S.O.
94,dated the 4th January, 196S,Gazette of India, Ft, II, Sec. 3(ii), p. 128. S.6 comes

into force on the 19th May,1969, vide notification No.S.O. 194S,dated the 14th Mt^,
1969,Gazette of India,Ft.II,See. 3(ii) p.2024. S.7 comes into force on the 7th March,
1970, vide Notificatioii No.S.O. 841 dated the 26th February, 1970 Gazette of Ii^ia,
Ft. n.Sec. 3(ii). S.5(2)comes into force on the 1st Oct., 1976 vide Notification No.

S.O.655(E)dated theSth October, 1976,Gazette ofIndia,Ft.II,Sec.3(ii),p.1901.
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(a) "iqipointBd day", in relatitm to section 3, means the 26ih day of
January. 196S and in relation to any other provision of this Act,
means the day cm which that provisicni comes into force;

(b) "Hindi"means Hindi in Devanagari Script

3. Continuance ofEnglish languagefor official purposesofthe Union and
for use in Parliament.-(1) Notwithstanding the expiration of the period of
fifteen yearsfrom the commencementofthe Constitution theEnglish language
may.asfrom the appojniedday.continue to beused,in additionto Hindi:-

(a) for all official purposes of the Union for which it was being used
immediately before that day,and
(b) for the transaction of business in Parliament;

Provided that the English language shall be used for purposes of
communication between the Union and a State which has not adopted Hindi as
its OfficialLanguage:

Provid^ further that where Hindi is used for purposes ofcommunica

tion between one State which has adopted Hindi as its official language and
another State which has not adopted Hindi as its official language, such
communication in Hindi shall be accompanied by a translation of the same in
theEnglishlanguage:

Provided also that nothing in this sub-section shall be construed as

preventing a State which has not adopted Hindi as its official language from
using Hindiforpurposesofcommunication with the Union or with aSute which

has^opted Hindias its official language,or by agreement with any other State,
and in such a case, it shall not be obligatory to use the English language for
purposesofconununication with that State.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section(1), where
Hindi or the English lat^uage is used for ptupoaes(tf communicatioa(i)

between one Ministry or Department or office of the
Central Government and another.

(ii)

between one Ministry or Department or office df the
Central Government and any corporation or company
owned or controlled by the Central Goyonment oc any
office thereof;

(Ui)

between any corporation or company owned or controlled
by the Central Government or any office thereof and
another;

A translation ofsuch communication in the English language or,as the
case may be, in Hindi shall also be provided till such date as the staff of the

concamed Ministry,Department,office or corporation or company aforesaid
have acquired a working knowledge of Hindi.

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section(1)both Hindi
and the English languages shall be used for-

(i) resolutions, general orders, mles, notifications, administrative or

other reports or press commuhiqufis issued or made by the Cdrtral

Government or by a Ministry,Department or office thereof OT1^

a corporation or company owned or controlled by the Central Goverrunent or by any office ofsuch corporation or company,

(ii) administrative and other reports and official papers laid before a
House or the Houses ofParliamoit;
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(Hi) contracts and agreements executed and lichees,permits,notices
and forms for tender issued, by or on behalf of the Central
Government or any Ministry,Department or office thereofor by a
corporation or company owned or controlled by the Central Gov
ernment or by any office of such coiporatimi or company.

(4) Without prejudice to the provisions of sub-section (1) w sub
section(2)or sub-section(3)the Central Government may,byrules made under
Section 8, provide for the language or languages to be used for the official

purpose of the Union, including the working of aiy Ministry, Department,
section or office,and in making such rules,due consideration shall be given to
the quick and efficient disposal of the official business and the interests of the

general public and in particular, the rules so made shall ensure that persons
servinginconnection with the affairs ofthe Union andhavingproficiencyeithar
in Hindi or in the English language may function effectively and that they are
not placed at a disadvantage on the ground that they do not have proficiency in
both thelanguages.'

(5) The provisions of clause(a)ofsub-section(1),and the provisions

ofsub-^tion(2),sub-section(3)and sub-section(4)shallremain inforce until
resolutionsfw the discontinuance of the use of the English language for the
purposes mentioned therein have been passed by the Legislatures of all the

States which have not adopted Hindi as their official language and until after
considering the resolutions aforesaid, a resoluUonfor such discontinuance has
been passed by each House ofParliament.

4, Committee on Official Language.-(1)After theexpiraUon often years
from tte date on which section 3comes into force,there shall be constituted a

Committee on Official Language,on a resolution to that effect being moved in

Sttbstiuited by Act 1 of 1968, section 2for section 3.
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eithu House of Parlianoent with the previous saiKticui of the President and
passed by both Houses.
(2) The G}minittee shall consist of thirty members,of whom twenty
shall be members of the House of the People and ten shall be members of tlw

Council of States,to be elected respectively by the members of the Hoiuse of
the People and the members of the Council of States in accordance with the
system olprqxMtional rqaesmatimi by means of the single transferable vote.
(3) It shall be the duty ofthe Committee to review the progress made
in the use of Hindifor the official purpose of the Union and submit a report to
-the President making recommendations thereon and the President shall cause
the report to be laid before eadi House of Parliament,and sent to all the State
Governments.

(4) The President may,after consideration of the report referred to in
sub-section (3), and the views, if any, expressed by the State Government

ttereon,issue directicms in accordance with the whole or any part of the rqxxt:
'[Provided that the directions so issued shall not be incnnsistent with the

{xovisions ofsectim 3.]
5.

Authorised Hinditranslation ofCentral Acts,etc.-(1)A translation in

Hindi published under the authority of the Presidoit in the Ofilcial Gazette on
and after theappointed day-

faj of any Central Act or of any Ordinance promulgated by the
President,or <

Inserted by Act 1 of1968,sccilon3.
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'(b) of any order, rule, regulation or by-law issued under the
G}nstitutionor under any Central Act;
shall bedeemed to bethe authoritative textthereofin Hindi.

(2) As from the appointed day, the authoritative text in the English
language of ah Bills to be introduced or amendments thereto to be moved in
either House of Parliament shah be accompanied by a translation of the same
in Hindi authorised in such manner as may be prescribed by rules made undor
thisAcL

6.

Authorised Hindi translation of State Acts in certain ca^-Where the

Legislature of a State has prescribed any language other than Hindi for use in
'Acts passed by the Legislature of the State on Ordinances promulgated by the
Governor of the State a translation of the same in Hind, in addition to a

translation thereof in the English language as required by clause(3)of article
348 of the Qmstitution may be published on or after the appointed day under
the authority of the Governor of the State in the OfHcial Gazette of that State

and in such a case,the translation in Hindi or any such Act or Ordinance shall

bedeemedtobethe authoritativetextthereofin the Hindilanguage.
7. Optional use ofHindior other official language injudgementsetc.of
High Courts.- Asfrom the appointed day or any day thereafter the Governor
of a State may,with the previous consent of the President,authorise the use of

Hindi or the official language of the State,in addition to the English language,
fa the purposesofanyjudgement,decree or order passed or made by the High
Courtfor thatState and where anyjudgement,decree ororderis passed or
in any suchlanguage(other than the English language),itshall be accompanied
by a translation ofthe same in the English language issued under the authority
ofthe High Court
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8. Power to make rules.-(1)The Central Government may.by notificatim
in the Official Gazette, make rules for canying out the purposes of this AcL

(2). Every rule made under this section shall belaid,as soon as may be,
aft^itis made,before each House ofParliament while it is in session for a total

period

thirty days which may be comprised in am session or in two successive

sessimis,and ifbeforetheexpiryofthesessionin which itissolaid orthesession
immediately following,both Houses agree in making any modificatimi in the
rule or both Houses agree that the rule should not be made, the rule shall
thereafter haveeffect(Nily in such modifiedform or be ofno effect,as the case
may be,so however that any such modification or aimulment shall be without
prejudicetothevalidity ofanything previously doneunder thatrule.
9. Certain provisions not to apply to Jammu and Kashmir.- The
provisions ofsection6and section7shall not apply to the State ofJammu and
Kashmir.
RESOLUTION

N0.F.5/8/6S-O.L.-Thefollowing GovernmentResolution,as adopted by both
Houses ofParliament,is hereby published for general information:RESOLUTION

"WHEREAS under article 343 of the Constitution Hindi shall be the cRicial

language ofthe Union,and under article 351 thereof it is the duty ofthe
Union to promote the spread of the Hindi language and to develop it so
that it may serve as a medium of expression for all the elements of the
compositecultureofIndia.

This House resolves thata more intensive and comprehensivepro^anuneshall
be prepared and implemrated by the GovernmentofIndia for accelerat

ing the spread and developmentof Hindi,and its progressive usefor the
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various official purposes of the Uirion and an annual ass^sm^rep^
giving details of the measures taken and the
Uid m the Table of boih Houses of Parliament and sent to aU State
Governments;

lanmiages or inaiaDcs««»

.,

^

educational and cultural advancement of the c^^ that conwrted
measures should be tdten for the full devel(?>ment of theselanguages.

The House
resolves that a programme shall be with
prepared
and implement^1^
theGovernmentofhvJia,incollaboraUon
theStateGovernn^tsfOT
the co-ordinated deveiopmentof all theselanguages,alon^de Hindiso

that they grow rapidly in richness and become effective means of
communicating modem knowledge.

3. WHEREASitis necessaryfor promoting the sense ofunity andfacili^ing communication between people in different parts ofthe country tlMt
effective stqis should be taken for implementing fully in ^i States the
three4anguageformula evolved by the Govemn«ntofIndia to consulftion withtheStateGovernments.

"Ihis HouseresrdvM that arrangements should be madeto accordMice with die

fonntoafor toestudy ofa modem IndianIwigui^ pieferaWy oneofthe
Southprn tangwygft*,apartfrom Hindi and English tothe Hindispeakim

■eas and of Hindi dongwiih the re^onal Umguages andEnglidi to the
noB-Ifindi qieaktog areas.

4.

AND.WHEREASitisnecessarytoensurethatthejustd^msandiniereSst

ofpcoplebelongingtodifferentpartsofthecountryinregardtothepublic
services of the Union are fully safeguarded;

This House resolves—

(a) tliat compulsory knowledge of eitlier Hindi or English shall be
required at the stage of selectionofcandidates for recruitment to the
Union services or posts except inrespect of any special services or
posts for which a high standard of knowledge of English alone or
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Hindi akme,or IxMh as the case may be,is cmsideied essentialfor

the satisfacuxy pNformaiMe of the duties of any sudi service or
post;and

that all the languages included in the Eighth Schedule to the
Oonstitutitm and English shallbe permitted asalternative mediafor
the All India and higher Central Services ^utminatioos after
ascertaining the views oftheUnitm Public ServiceCraunissionon
the futureschenae of the examinations,the procedural aspects and
thetiming."
SAJR.D.THAPAR

Joint Secrettay to the Government cfIndia
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THE OFFICIAL LANGUAGES(USE FOR OFFICIAL
PURPOSES OF THE UNION)RULES,1976
G5.R.1052.—In exercise of ilic powers caiferrcd by section 8,read with
sub-section(4)ofsection 3of the Official Languages Act,1963(19 of 1963),
the Central Government htareby makes the followuig rules,namely:-

Short tUle,extent and commencement.—(1)These rules may be called
the Official Tangiiages(Usefor Official Purposes ofilie Union)Rules, 1976.

. (2) They shall extend to the whole of India,except the State ofTamil
Nadu.

(3) They dtall come into force on the date of their publication in the
Official Gazette.

2.

D^ltbns.—ln these rales, unless tlie context otherwise requires:(a) "Aa"means the Official Languages Act,1963(19 of 1963);
(jb) "Central Government Office"includes.—

(0

any Ministry,Department or office of the Central Government;

(I'O any office of a Conunission,(jommittee or Tribunal appointed
by Uie Central Government;and

(ui) any office ofa corporation or company owned or controlled by
the CentralGovernment;

(c) "Employee"means any person employed in a Central Government
office;
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ft^

(d) **KotifiedoSice*'iiieaastn(^ceiiotifieduiidersi]b-ru]e(4)ofra]e
10;

(c) "Ftoficieiicy in Hindi"means praficiency in Hindi as desoribed in
ruled;

(fi

"Region A"meansthe State erfBihar,Haryana,HimarhalPmA>«h,
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh and the Union
TenitaiycfDelhL

(g) "RegkmB"means the States(tf Gujarat,Maharashtra and Punjab
and the Union territories of Andaman and Nkobar

an<t

Chandi^uh.
(A) "Regkm C"means die States and the Union territories mtwir than

dioielefened m in clause0)and(gX

(0 "Wotting knowledge ofHindi"means worimigtaKMwte^.nfHindi
aadescribediniule 10.

3. Comnmiikatioiu to States etc. oAer than to Centnri Govornment
oflkeSir—(l)Communicationsfrom a CentralGovernment(^OOce to a Stateor
a Unum territory in RegUm A or to any(^ice(not being a CentralGovernment

office)or peaKn in such State or Unim Territory shaU,save in excqttidiial
cases,bein Hindi,andifany conmuinicatimiisissued toaityoftheminEnglish
itahallbeaccanqNmiedl9aHin£tnnslati<m thereof.

(3) CnaMBankationsfraai a Central GovemnMntOflBce:-

(fl) toaStateorUnionienitaryinRegionBortoaeyoifice(notbeii«
a

Governmentoffice)insuch Suteor Uniooterritory dull

otdin^y bein Hindiand ifanycommunicationisissued to allyof
them in English, it shall be accompanied by a Hindi translation

tbareof;
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Provided that if any such State or Union territory desires the communi
cationsofany particular classorcategory or thoseintendedfor anyofits offices,
to be sent, for a period spcciHcd by tlie Government of tlie State or Union
territory concerned, in English, or in Hindi with a translation in tlte other
language,suchcommunication shall besentin thatmanner;

(b) to any person in a State or Union territory ofRegion B may beeither
inHindiorEnglish.
(3)

Q)mmunications from a Central Government office to a State or Union

territory in Region C or to any office(not being a Central Government offlce)
orpersoninsuch Stateshall bein English.
(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-rules(1)and(2),communi
cations from a Central Government office in Region C to a State or Union
territory of Region A or Region B or to any office (not being a Central

Government olllce)or person in such State may te either in Hindi or in English.
4.

Communications between Central Government Ofllces.—
Communications—

(a) between one Ministry or Department of the Central Government
and another may bein Hindiorin English;

(h) between one Ministry or Department of the Central Government
and attached or subordinate offices situated in Region A,shall be

in Hindi and in such proportion as the Central Government may,
having regard to the number of persons having a working knowl
edge of Hindi in such offices, the facilities for sending communi
cations in Hindi and matters incidental tliereto, determine from
time totime;

between Central Government offices situated in Regicm A,nt^ef
than those qiecified in clause(a)or clause(b),shall be in Hindi;
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(<0 by Cottnl Government ofTices situated in Region A.Region B or
RegknCmi^beinHindiorin English;

(e) between Central Government offices situated in Region B or
RegknCnuQrbeinHindicv English:

Provided thata translation ofsuch communication in the otherlanguage dull-

R^ion B,be provided,if necessary,at the receiving end;

(fO wherethecommunication is addressed to an officftin Bftginn r
provided alongwithsuchconomunicatioi;

Provided further that no such translation in the other language shall^
re^iired to be provided if the communication is addressed to a notified oOice.

5. Replies to communications received in HindL'—' Notwithstanding
aiqrthing contained in rules 3and 4,ccomnunicatioasfrom a Central GovemmentofGceinreplytocommunicationsin HindishaUbeinHindi.

6. Useofboth Hindiand English.—Both Hindiand English duiU be used

fw^documentsiefienedtoinsub-section(3)of8ection3oftheActanditshall
betheresponsibilily the personssigning such documents toensure thatsuch

documents are made,executed orissued both Biffindi and in OiglidL
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7. Application, representations, etc.-(l) An employee may submit an
application,appealorrepresentation in HindiorinEnglish.
(2) Any Application, appeal or representation referred to in sub-rule
(1)whra madeorsigned in Hindi,shall bereplied toin Hindi.

(3) Where an employee desires any order or notice relating to service
matters(including disciplinary proceedings)required to be served
on him to be in Hindi,or, as the case may be,in English,it shall be
giventohim in thatlanguage withoutunduedelay.
8. Noting in Central Government offices.—<1)An employee may record
a note or minute on a file in Hindi or in English without being himselfrequired
to furnish a translation thereof in the other language.

(2) No (3enu-al Government employee possessing a working knowl
edge of Hindi may ask for an English translation of any document
in Hindiexceptin thecaseofdocumentsoflegalor technical nature.

(3) If any question arises as to whether a particular document is of a
legal or technical nature it shall be decided by the Head of the
Department or office.

(4) Notwithstanding anything c(»iained in sub-rule (1), the Central
Govemraentmay,byorderspecify thenolified offices where Hindi
alone shaB be usedfor nodung,drafting and for such other official

purposes as may be specified in the Older

employees who possess

profici^yin Hindi.
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9.

Praficicnqr in HlndL— An employee shall be (Vv*nv*d to wtsfffiHi

prafideocy in

if—

(a) be has paued the Matriculatitxi or any equivalent or higher
<

exantinfttKm with Hindiasthemedium nfftiaminatign- pf

(p) be has takm Hindi as an elective subjectin thedegreeexamination
or any other examination equivalent to w higher than the degree
examinati<m;w

(c) he declares himself to possess inctficieiK^ in Hindi in the farm
umexedm these rules.

!«. Woi*lngknoirtedgeofHhidi-Kl)An envU^ee Shan be deemed to haw
acquired a woddng knowtedge ofHindi.—
(a) ifhe has passed—

(0 f^Matriculaticm wan equivalents higher examination with
Hffldi as one ofthe subjects;w

(iO ^Pragya examinaticm conducted under the Hindi Taiduns
UA Oliy psniCUlar

lower examinaticm under thatScheme;s

(Ui)

examination specified in that behalf by the Central
Government;s

have acquired suchknowledgein thefoim

(2) ^

of a Central Government crfHce shall oniinarilv be

deemed to have acquired a woikiQg toowledge ofHindiifejhty
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percent ofthe staff working therein have acquired such knpwiedge.

The Central Government or any officer specified in this behalf by
the Central Government may determine whether the staff of a

Central Government office has acquired a working knowledge of
Hindi.

Hie names of the Central, Government offices, the staff whereof

have acquired a working knowledge of Hindi,shall be notified in
theOfficialGazette:

Provided that the Cratral Government may,if it is of opinion that, the
percentage of the staff working in a notified office and having a woddng
knowledge of Hindi has gone below the percentage specified in sub-rule(2)
from any date,itmay,bynotification in theOfficialGazette declarethatthesaid

office sl^l cease to be a notified office from that date.

11. Manuals, Codes,other procedural literature, articles of stationery
—(1)All manuals,codes and other procedural literature relating to Central

Government offices shall be printed or cyclostyled, as the case may be, and
published bothin Hindiand English in diglotform.

(2) The forms and headings of registers used in any Central Govern
mentofficeshall bein Hindi and in English:

(3) All nameplates,signboards,letterheads and inscriptions on enve
lopes and other items ofStationery written,printed orinscribed for
use in any Central Government office shall be in Hindi and in
English.

Provided that the Central Government may,ifit is considered necessary
to do so by general or special order,exempt any Central Government officefrom
all or any ofthe provisions ofthe rule.
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12. Req)oosibiUty for compliance—(1)It shaU be the responsibility(rf the
adminisbBtive head gfeach Central Govemm^itoffice—
jcomplied with;and

(«) to devise suitable and effective check points fa-this purpose.

(2) Tte ^tral Government may from time to time issue mich
directions toitsemployees and officers as may benecessaryf(» the
due compliance ofthe provisions of the Act and these rules.
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FORM

(See rules9and 10)

I hereby declare that I* possess proficiency in Hindi/have acquired a
woddng knowledge of Hindi in view ofthefollowing:-

*Ddete whichever is inapplicable.
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3.-Railway Hindi Salahkar Samiti
1.

On lecnpt of advance intimation the facility of staff car ^uxild be

extended to the non-tdflcial members ofthe Executive Sub-Committee ofthe

RailwayHindiSalahkarSamitiontheirvisittoIUilwayoSicesfOTHindiwodc.
(Railway Board's Ciicular No.Hindi/74/ G-2S/7 Dl 15,5.1976)

2. It has been decided that the non-official members of tte Railway Hindi
SalahkarSamitiand theOflicialLanguagesImplementaticm Ccnnmitte^setup
cm the RailwiQr and in the Railway Board's office should be granted following

facilities wlmnth^areinvited to participatein conducted tours arranged bythe
Railway administrations including Railway Board in ccmnection with Hindi
woik:-

1) Freefirst class Railway Passfor Railjourneys as necessary.Hiese
(xrders will take effectfhmr 1st June,1976.

2) TA/DA on the same rates and conditions as ai^licable to them as
membersoftherespectivecomraittees.

3) Tostayin the Retiring Roomsetc.freenfcharge.

The wpenditure on this account will be bcnne by the Railway Administraticmconductingthe tours.

(RailwayBoard'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/76/28/40 DL 19.7.1976)

3. Wh^vera nfm-official member ofthe ExecutiveSub-COmmitteeofthe
Railway HindiSalahkar Samiti isformallyrequested by the memberSecretary
of to contottee (Director O.L., Railway Board) to in^t to progress
ameved withr^ard to theuse ofHindiin a particular Railwayoffice,this shall
be coosuteed as ajob of the Sub-Committee and to non-ofilcial member in

question shall be given T.A.and complementary P-class pssfen toRailway
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(Railway Board's Circular No.Hiiiidi^5/G-28/9 DL 28.10.1976)

4.

Id special circumstances 2!onal Railwaj^ Headquarters offices or the .

Divisional offices concerned should issue First Class Special Railway passes

to the members of the various Hindi committees set up in the Ministry of

Railwaysfor rail journeysfrom the Railway stations nearest to their residence
to the place ofthe meeting provided the member concerned requestsfor it and
producesnoticeofthemeeting.Anintimationinre^iectofpassessoissued may
he sw>t to the Railway Ministry as early as possible.

(RailwayBoard'sCircular No.Hindi/Samitiy76/38/l0/2Dt.27.1.1977)
5.

The non-ofncial members ofthe Railway HindiSalahakar Samitican be

issued passes from a place other than their p^manentresidence for attending
meetings of the Railway Hindi Salahkar Samiti and the diff^mt Official
languagesImplementation Committees and they can be permitted to take one
attendant with them on such passes.

Break ofjoumey should also be permitted in the passesissued to the nonofficial members of the Railway Hindi Salahkar Samiti and the condition of

giving priority to theticketholder over the passholder,shouldbestruck offfrom
their passes.
(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/Samiti/77/38/8DL2.3.1979)

6.

The amendments madein respect of paymentofTA/DA to the Members

ofParliament:

"Hewouldbeentitledforeach dayofthemeetingtodaily allowanceatthe
samescale asis admisslldetohim under section3oftheSalary,Allowances and

Pensitm of Members ofParliament Act,19S4. He will also entitled to daily
allowance f(^ two days preceding and two days following the meeting if the
MemberofParliamentactuallystays atthe placeofthemeeting."
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. ■•'S'.vW.V'--

■■ i' -V-v'-'

(a)

'

DravellingAUowance:'

Wben tbejourney w any part thereof is performedhy road,roadmileage
at the rate of One Rupee and thirty Paise per kilometre for each such
joum^ (nrpart thereof.

The exf^sion 'journey' shall include the journey fron and to railway
station, pnt oi aerodrome to and frmn the usual place of resid^ice al
Mmb«'(H'as the case may be, the residence of the Memb«'at the {dace
udme the session of the House of Parliament or a meeting is to be held
or udieie any other business is to be transacted.

' (Rate of Rs. 1-30 per kilometre is admissible with effect fitun 6.11.1982,
videAct61cf 1982).

(b) Daily Allowance:

"A meinber is oititled to daily allowance at the rate of Rupees Seventy-

. five (RS.75A-) for ekth day du^ any period(tf residence on duty.
(Rate of
1983)

151- is admissible with effect fcxm 30-8-83 vide Act 22 of

CRailwayBoard'sarcularNo.Hindi/Samiti/84/38/SDt.31.S.1984)
7.

M^hbeis of die Ifiiuli Salahkar Samiti, when travelling in coimection

with the work of the Samiti onpasses issued by the Railwqrs should be given
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priority in reservaUon for their journeys and in cases where their requisiUom
for reservations happened to be on the waiting list, acOTmmodation may be
provided asfar as possible by releasing emeigmcy quota in their favour.
(Railway Board's Circular No.85-TCI/200/25 Dl 14 May,1987).
• 8. Th** MinistryofRailwayshave decided thatthe rates ofDaily Allowa^e/

Conveyance Allowance payable to non-official membersoftheRailway Hindi
SatahkarSamiti will beasfollows:-

Daily Allowance
'A'QassQties
*B'Class Cities
*C'Class Cities

Rs.300/-per day
Rs.250/-per day
Rs.200/-per day

The above rates are for stay in a hotel. If an outstation non-official

member does notstay in a hotel the above rates will be reduced by Rs.50/- pa

day according to the classification of the city.In case the member avails offree
boarding and lodging at Railway expenses including facility of free stay in
Railway Rest Houses/Retiring Rooms the daily allowance will be admissible
at25% of the above rates.In case only free lodging i.e. Railway Rest Houses/

Retiring Rooms is availed of the rates admissible willbe@ 75 per cent of the
above.
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Cotw^ance Allowance

Actual CoaveyaiKe hire charges subject to r ceiling of Rs.85/- pa day
in the case ofA*&*B'class cities andRs.50/-pea-dayfw all other cities will.
beaUowedtolocalnon-officialmembers.

(Rtdlway Board's Qrcular No.F(E)H/86i/CM-l/l DL 14.5.1987)
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4.- Official Lanfruages Implementation Committees
1. - Senior Officers,induding CP.Os supervising Hindi woric OD Oie Railwiys maybenominsiediniheOfficialLanguagesTmplemeniationCommittees
to fimction as Vice-Cbainnaa

(Railway Board's Ciicular No.HincU/74/ G-2S/6,dated S.3.197d)

2.

An officer of the Hindi teaching scheme shouid also be invited as a co-

opted member at the meetings of the Official t
Committees reconstitutedattheHeadquarterslevel

Impiementatifm

(Railway Board's Circular Na HindiA74/G-28/6,dated 26.5.1976)

3.

The non-official mmnbers of the Official Languages Implementation

Cmnmittees who goon inspection tours ofRailway offices in connection with

Hindi work,may be allowed the actual mit-of-pocketexpenses,for thejoum^
between their placeofresidenceand the Railway station,subjecttn « muTimmw
of32Paise per kilometer{vovided the distance between the residence and the
nearestRailwaystationismorethanSKms.

(Railwi^Board'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/75/2/3,dated 11.6.1976)
4.

Official Language Iaq>lanentati(m Committees should be reconstituted

immediately without non-official members.However,the position of
(RaOway Board's Circular No.Hindi^l/G-28/1,dated 29.6.1977)

5. Atplaces udiere morethan one Railway officeexisia and whp.r>» ««»pnr«t»
Official Lattguages Implementation Committees have been constituted, the
officeconvening a meeting ofitsOfficial LanguagesImplg.mwitatitwi Prtmmi»-
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tee should invariably invite a representative eadi of the other local Railway
oCfices, with a view to ensuring close co-ordination in the efforts being made
for progressive use of Hindi.
(RailwayBoard'sGrcularNo.Hindi/Saniiti/77/28/S2,dated30.8.1977)
6. Sub-CcmuniUee of Railway Hindi Salahkar Samiti, constituted in this
Miidstry will also participate in the meetings of the SSonal Implementation

Qmunitteesasand whennecessary.Therefore,officersincharge^Hindiwork
on Divisions ofrespective Railways may be nominated on the Implementation
Committees being reconstituted atthe headquarters level.Intimation about the
datesofthe meetings riiould be sent to the Board atleast six weeks in advance,
so that the members of the Sub-Committee of Hindi Salahkar Samiti are

informed wdl in time. MMtings of these re-constituted Implementation
Committees should be held every quarter regularly and two copies of the
minutesofthemeetingsshouldbesentto(l)'nieDirector(O.L),RailwayBoard
and(2)The Secretary, Official Languages Dept. Ministry of Home Affairs
withinIS daysofihemeetings.
(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/71/0-28/1.dated 31-8-1977)

7, Localrqrresentativesofthe Kendriya Sachivalaya HindiRarishad alwnid
be included in the re-constituted official LanguagesImplementation Commit
tees.

(RailwayBoard'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiii77/28/59Rccon.,dated
6.10.1977)

8.

NumberofHeadsofDq>artments/Divisional officers as members ofthe

Official LanguagesImplementation Committees reconstituted on Headquarter
and Divisional levels ofzonal Railways may be increased from 3to 6.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Samiii/77/28/59-Reconsiiiution
dated 26.11.1977)

9. It has been observed that the meetings ofOfficial LanguageImplemenUlipn Committees are postponed frequently at Divisional/Headquarter level
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whidi is not desirable. Excq*under veiy special unavoidable circumsumces
tbepracticeafaltBratioaindatesofmeetingsmaybeavoided.
(RaawayBoaid'sCiicularNo.Hmdi/Samiti/78/28/17/Kotii,daled
24.6.1978).

la With a view to promote the use and pnqHigation of Hindi effectively,it
isfeltthat,asfar as possible,atleastone meeting during a year should be held
at a prominent place outside the Ifeadquaiters.

(Railway Board's Orcular No.Hindi/78/ 28A74(ERlyHowrah).dated
27.7.1978).

11. Meetings of Official Languages Implemenution Committees, consti
tuted at the level ofZcnal/Divisional Railway offices,are required to be held

regularly after every three months.It has also been decided by the Board that
OfficialLanguagesImplementation Conunitteesshould beconstituted atthose
offices/stations also where250or more thanthatstaff(excluding classIV staff)
areworidng.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Samiti/77/28/S9-Recaostitution
dated 19.12.1978).

12. It is clarified that the number of250employees includes Ticket Collec
tors,Guards,Station Masters,Loco Foremen,Inspector of Works,Permanent
Wi^ hispectors etc.including all the employees ofclass in and above.
(Railway Board'sQrcular No.Hindi/Samiti/77/28/S9-Reconstituti(m
dated6.2.1979).

13. It may be ensured that members are imimated about the meetings
sufficiently in advance. At places where mme then one Railway offices exist

and these offices have their separate Official Language Implementation
Cormnittees,the Rajbhasha Adhikarior the Mukhya RajUiasha Adhikari ofan
officeshould invariably attend the meetings ofImplementation nnmmitt«^« of
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otheroffices asarepresentativeoftbelmpleinentation Committeeofhis office.
Atsuch placesefforts should also be made tofix the dates of

one after

the other so that maximum number of members may be ^le to attend such

meetings and non-offlclal members may not have to travel time and again for
this purpose.

(RailwayBoard'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/78y28/72,dated7.4.1979).
14. It is obligatory for all the members and representatives to attend the
meetings of Official Languages Implementation Conunitiees which are held

only once a quarter.Participation in these meetings is a part of their duty.Ifa
member is unable to attend any meeting due to some uruivoidiMe circum-

stan^, prior permission of the Chairman of the Committees should be
obtained.Theinformation aboutthe meeting ^uld be sent wellin advarrce to
the meaibers and representatives.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Samiti/79/28/42 MiscJI
7.4.1979)

15. Official Languages Implementation Committees are to be set up sepa
ratelyin all^hoffices/stations where 250or morestaffofclass m and above
are working in an office orjdntly in diffetent Qffices located at one[dace.
(RaUway Board's Circular No. Hindi/Samiti/77/28/59-ReorganisaUon
dated 16.5.1979).

16. One mote item regarding action taken on the decisions of the last

meetings,should also be included in the minutes of the Official i-angiiagA.
Implementation Committee meetings to be held (m different Railways /
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Divi8iaM/Wodaiiops/Officetaiidaco{yofdieinsinictiaittdc.ifaiqr.isin^
inihisoaaiieGtiaadioiildaliobeatudiedwithilieoiiiiuiBsafiheiiieeUqg.

(RailwiV Board's Circular No. Hindi/ SainiU/77/28i/S9-Recciiaiitution
Putm.dated 108.1979)

17. ThwelliqgaDddaifyallowancesctfMendjersofPatliamentaieTegulated
under the Minisliy of Finance Q31 Na F.9 (4)-ElV (B)S9, dated the Sth
timft totime.ltailiiMy|ii«iM«hniiMnothe
issued to die Members of Parliament who are invited as Observen in Zonal

nfBrialf.wnpwjMTiwplwmwiflinn PrtmmittiiftnMwrii^p
(IbdlwivBoard'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/79/28/13.dated7.9.1979).
18. Enqdoyees winning awards in Hindi Competition Schemes may also be
invited to partidpstein dieQfBcial LanguagesIhqilanentatioa Committeeof
die Department concerned.
(RailwayBoard's Circular No.Hiiidi/Samiti/78/28/2-NiDmination dated
19.101979 and(MHA 031.No. 1/140/13/ l(y79-OL CAI).dated 20-91979.)

19. nisnotiieoeasary to send the nmioes of the meetings of the Official

Tjiiguages fmpteinentatipn Committees constituted on stations/bffices to
Board'soffice orOffidalLanguages DqiartmenL Buttbemeetiitgs should be
held regularly and their minutes be pcqiared and sbould necessarily be
fiunisbed to Railwqr Board's office. The minutes sbould also be aem to die

concerned Divisional office, who after scrutiny will furnish a consolidated
reportonthe working ofdieae Committees to the Headquarters office,who in

turn willindndeimptntanlmattrga.ifany.inmnndilyMpnrhiiiBitijfiiriiirfiit^
to Radwgy Board'soffice.

(Railway Board's Grcular Na Hindi/Samiti/77/28/S9/Reconstitudon
dalBdl9.1.1980).
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20. In futuie only one oapy of the Minutes of the meeting of Official
Languages Jmplementaticm Cnnmittees Constituted on Stations/in Offices on
the basis of2S0 enqripyees dxwld befurnished to Board's(^Ooe.
(Railway Boaid'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/8Q/4d/7,dated3.3.1980).
21. The Chainnan ofnewly constituted Official LanguagesImplementation

Committeessetupon stations/officeson the basisof2S0employees(excluding
classIVstaff)on thezonalRailwaysshould beinvited tumjby turnto participate
asobserversin the meetingsofOfficial LanguagesImplemratation Committee
of die concerned.Division.

(RailwayBoard'sGrcular No.Hindi/Samiti/77/28/S9dated29.4.1980).

22. An honorarium of Rs.40/- per month muy be allowed to such staff who
in addition to his normal duties may be asked to look after the w(^connected
with the meeting of Official Languages Implementation Conunittees consti
tutedonstations/officesofZonalRailwaysprovided thattheemployeedoesnot

belong to Hindi Departmentand alsois neither holding any postsanctioned for
Hindi work,nor drawing honorarium for any specified duties other than Hindi
work.

(RailwayBoa(d'saicularNo.Hindi/Samiti/79/28/86dated3.S.1980).

23. As far as possible,the meetings of Official Languages Implementation
Conunittees ofHeadquarter office ofthe Railway and ofdifferent Divisions of

the same Railway Should boheld on different dates so that as per requirement
the Mukhya Rajbhasha Adhikari or Senior Hindi Officers ofthe Headquarters
maybeabletoparticipatein these meetings.

(RaUway Board's Circular No.Hindi/Samiti/8(VS4/26 dated 6-S-1980).
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24. Aiwiions*ffiddmemberoflheiiewRaUwayHiii(tiSalahkerSamiti.who
is easily available, can be invited to the meetings of O.L. Implementatinn
Such non-otricial members will participate in the meeti^ of
jiiipi«wn«mtiiiinn Committee as observers. The TA/DA to the uOT-oinciM
mrnniw fnr

the meetings ofO.L.Implementation Committees,will

be regulated in terms of Board's letter No. Hindi/Sainiti/75/3/6/1. dated
4.6.1976.

(PfliiuHiy Board's Circular No.Hindi/Samiti/77/38/9 dated 14-5-1980).
25. With a view to bring about uniformity, to
the extent possible, in the
jrriTilryTiT^tiTmITi:igwi iti11mi

Ministry of Home Affairs. It is requested that this standard agenda may be

circulated to all concerned with instructions to conductthe proceedings ofthe
!g«miti in accordance with this agenda.It is also necessary to ensure that the
ineverythreemonthspositively.

1.

To discuss the rqport of action taken on the decisions taken w
reccmmendationsmadeinthepreviousmeetings.

2.

Toreview the quarteriy progress rqxxt relating to use ofHindL

3.

Toreview the quarterly progress relating to the progressive use of
Hindi in subordinate Offices.

4.

Discussions aboutprogress oftraining in Hindi,Hinditypewriting
and Hindi stenography and proper utilisation of the knowledge

acquired by the trairi^ staff.
Discussions on implen»ntation of various items included in the
annual programmefomuilated for progressive use of Hindi
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'

6.

To discuss inspection reports relating to subordinate oSicea/
inspect«i during the previous quarter in regard to the use
ofHindi.

7.

To consider the suggestions for progressive use of Hindi and the
programme ofinspection foe the next quarter.

8.

The position regarding implementation of the orders received
during the last quarter about the propagation of the Official
Language.

9.

To review the pofonnance of the Check points %tup in the ofiBces.

(RailwayBoard'sQrcularNo.Hindi/Samiti/77/28/S9dated 10.6.1980).
26. Payment of honorarium to the staff who look after the work of these
OCficialLanguagesImplementation Committeesshouldbemadefromthesame
Accounts-head from which the concerned staffis getting his pay etc.
(Railway Board'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/79/28/86«dated30.8.1980).

27. Chairman and Vice-Chaiiman of Official Languages Implementation
Coimnitteesconstitutedon Headquarters willbeCeneral Managerand Mukhya
Rajbhasha Adhikaris respectively. Where there itt2posts ofHindi officers in
Headquarters office of Zonal Railways, Hindi Officer-I will be the Menibcr

Secretary of Official Languages Implementation(jommittee of Headquarters
office.The Member Secretary ofOfficialLanguagesImplementation Commit
teesofother Railway Headquarters offices will be HindiOfficer or AssL Hindi

Officer or the officer dealing with the Hindi woik as the case may be.
(RailwayBoard'sGrcuIarNo.Hindi/Samiti/81/S8/l dated 14.4.1981).
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28 An expcnditwe of Rs.20(Rupees twenty only)per meeting in

foa wimS tea etc. may be incuncd in the meetings of Official
LanguagesImplementaUon Committees consUtutcd on stauons/offices on the
basis <rf250 employees(excluding class IV).

(RailwayBoard'sGrcularNo.Hindi/Samiti/80/58/1 dated 17.7.1981).
29. Itis not appri^riate to increase the number of Heads of Departments m

the Official Languages Implementation Committees consUtut^ on Z<ml/
Division levels, because acUve co-operation of the officers ^
required for the use and propagation of Official Language. Addl. Heads of
Departmaits,whose presence is considered essential may be mviled as special
invitees in the meeting of the Committee.Addl.D.R.M.should be nominated
as Vice-CMirman of the Official Languages ImplementaUon Committi^

ccmstituted at Divisional level and the Kendriya Sachivalaya Hindi Panshad
must be given representaUon on each Official Languages ImplementaUon
Committeetothe extenti^ssible.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ SamiU/77/28/59- ReconsUtuUon
dated 15.9.1981).

30. Expenditure on tea etc.served in the meeUngs of Uie Official Language
ImplementaUon Committees is chargeable to the same Head of Accounts to
which the expenditure on Divisional/Zonal Official Languages Implementa
Uon Committee is debited.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hmdi/SamiU/80/58/1 dated 29-9-1981).
31. Mukhya Rajbhasha Adhikaris of die concerned Railways and Rajbhasha
Adhikaris of the concerned Divisions should themselves try to parUcipate in
maximum number of meetings ofOfficial LanguageImplementaUmiCommit
tees of different Divisions of Uieir Railways and in the meeUngs of Official

Languages ImplementaUon Committees of stations/offices consUtuted under
their Divisions respecUvely. The dales of Uic meetings of the Official Lan

guages ImplementaUon Committees of different Division/staUons/offices
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ghouldbefixedinsucha way thatthe concerned Mukhyal^jTihasha Adh^
ttvisiooal Rsybhasha Adhikari may be able to participate easily m the
lespective meetings.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/Samitj/81/5i8/l.dated 30-9-1981)
32. AsperrecommendaUonsofthe 19thmeetingofRailway Hindi Salahkar

Samiti. irhas now been decided that Omcid Lan^a^
Conumiieessiiouimusuucwjiijuiui..--.

■

more employees(excluding class IV staff) are workmg.

_

_ ..

J^°^Offic^

LanguageImplementation Committees may also be consUtuted by combining
2to3adjoining stations/offices.

In this connecUon.itis also clarified that the number of 150 employees

includes.TicketCollectors,Guards,Staion Masters,Loco Foremen,Ins^tor
ofWmks,PCTmanent Way Inspector etc. including all the onployees of class
mand above.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/Samiti/81/58/3 dated 28-10-1981).
33. Divisional Rajbhasha Adhikari or any other senior officer nominated by
DJI.M.,asmaybenecessary,betheChairmanandHindiOfficer(or Asst.Hindi
Officer)can bethe MemberSecretary ofthe OfficialLanguagelmplementation
Committee constituted atDivisionalLevel.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/Samiti/77/28/59/, Recon.- dated
18.12.1981 and Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/Samiti/82/49/6 dated
5.1.1983).

34. Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) on reconsiderationjiave now
decided thatcon««'nitinn ofOfficial LanguageImplementation Committees at
stations/in offices should be limited to large staff centres where 250 or mOre
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employees(exluding class-IV staff) are working.There should be no need to
coihbine two or more stations/offices in this regard.

(RailwayBoard'scircular No.Hindi/Samiti/81/58/3dated4.5.1982).
35.
The General Managers,if they so desire, may a^ptHeads of Depart
mentsin the OfficialLanguagesImplemenudon Committee.

(Railway Bowd's Circular No.Hindi/Samiti/77/28/59 - Reconstitution,
dated.18.1.1983).

36.
Ministry
of Railways have decided
that inAffairs,LokNayakBhavan,
futme a representative of
Official
LanguageDepartment.Ministry
ofHome
lOian
Market,
New Delhi
shouldImplementation
also be invitedCommittees
as a Co-opted
in thes
meetings
ofOfficial
Languages
ofmember
Headquarter
nffirpig ofzonal Railways,three production units and R.D.S.O.,Lucknow.

(RailwayBoard'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/83/58/2dated 31.3.1983).
37. Instructions may be issued to the Heads of Railway offices located in the
cities where Town Official LanguageImplemenuUon Conuniuees have been
set up,
them that in future their Rajbhasha Adhikaris/Heads of offices
should personally participate in these meetings. If in special circumstances,

they themselves are unable to take part,they should send only semor officers
to attend the meeting.

(Railway Board'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/76/42/5 Dated 13A1983).
38. Minutes of the meeting of the Official Languages Implementation
Committeesshould invariably includethefollowing information:1.

Tbe names of the members presentor absent in the meetings.
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2.' Tiieactiontakenonthedecisions/suggestionsoflhelastineeting.

3.

The quarterly rqport regarding progress of Hindi should be dis
cussed inthe meetings.

4.

The minutes should contain figures for the quarter under review

regarding training in Hindi typing and Hindi stenqgr^ldiy.
5.

Rgures regarding rubber stamps,name boards,notice boards etc.
availablein bilingualform should beincluded in the progressreport

laresentediin the meeting and the progress achieved in this direction
should be mentioned in the minutes.

6.

Position regarding use of Hindi on file-covers, registers, service
telegrams,leave applications etc. should also be mentioned in the
minutes.

(RailwayBoard'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/83/S4/41 dated 1.10.1983).
39. OfficialLanguagesImplementation Committees should beconstituted at
those stations/offices also where at least ISO or more class m employees are
working.

(RailwayBoard'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/81/S8/3dated 17.11.1984).
40. Instructions may be reiterated to the Heads ofRailway offices,located in
the ciUes wh»e Town Official Languages Implementation Committees have
been Ktup to ensure that,in future the quarterly progress reports are submitted
in time in the meetings ofTown Official LanguagesImplementatitm CcHiunit-
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leesandMuUiyaRajbhasliaAdhikari/RajbhashaAahikarior'so^
officer onlyisdeputedtoattendiheabovemeelings.

(RailwayBoard'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/76/42/5dated 31.12.1984).
41. In future the following points be kept in view in regard to meetings of
officialLanguagesImplementation Committees:-

1. Information regarding dates of the meeting of Official Lan^ages

Implememtation Committees constituted at zonal and Divisitmal
levelbesenttoBoard's office wellintime.

2. Theprescribedstandarditemsmustbeincludedintheagendaofthe
meeting.

3. The copies of the minutes of meetings sent to the Board should be
prop^ly tagged or stitched.

4.

fommpnis of the Headquarters on decisions taken in the meetings
of Official Languages Implementation Committees of stations/
woricshqps etc. be sent to Board's office.

5.

The Minutes of meetings be sent to the Board's office within 15
days after the meeting is held.

6.

Meetings once fixed should be postponed only m unavoidable
circumstances.

7.

Ct^ies of the minutes be neatly typed or prepared in legible hand
script

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/Samili/85/58/l/Reconstitution
dated 9.8.1985).

42. The meetingsofOfficialLanguagesImplementation Committees maybe
held regularly and the officers/Pradhyapak of Hindi Teadiing Scheme be
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invited at the pieatings <rf Official Languages fmplranentation Conmuttees
constituted at Headquarters level.

(RailwayBoard'sQrcular No.Hindi/Saniiti/85/58/1 dated 22.11.1985).
43. Sanction ofthe Ministry ofTransports,Dq)artmaJt(rf Railways(Railway
Board)ishereby communicated for an expenditure ofRs.20/-(RupeesTwenty

only) per "wating in connection with serving of tea, etc. in the meetings of
Official T angiiagwi Implementation Committee- constituted on Stations/Of
fices.

(RailwayBoard's CircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/80/58/1 dated.14.2.1986)
44. Thefacility of an attendant in second-class be extended in the first-class

ComplimMitary Cheque passes tobeissued tothenmninatedobservermembos
of Railway Hindi Salakhar Samiti for taking part in the meetings of Official
T angiiagftsTmplementation Conunitteesconstituted atZoiUlllevels.
(RailwayBoard's Grcular No.Hindi/Samiti/83/38/8dated.4.3.1986)
45. The meetings of Official Languages Implementation Committees and
other meetings concerning the Official Language may,as far as possible, be
publicised througli the press also.

Anangements may be made to publicise as far as possible the meetings of
Official Language Implementation Committees constituted at Headquarters
and divisionallevelofalllndian RailwaysincludingProduction Units.
(Railwi^Board'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/85/58/1 dated.18.3.1986)
46. OnaquestkmwhethertherepresentativesofKendriyaSachivalayaHindi
Parishad be treated on duty when they participate in Town Official Languages

Implementation Committees constituted under the auspices of Department of
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OX.(KVoHomeAffaks).mDepartmentofO.L.haveclarifiedthat:(i)C)nly
onerepresentativefrom thetranches ofKendriya Sechivalaya HindiParishad
funcUoning in different offices of Central Government be invited m the
meeUngs of Town Official Language Implementation Committees,(ii) the
represeiuative of the Parishad when he takes part in th^ meetings be treated
(Ml officialduty and be permitted totake partin the meetings.

(RailwayBoard'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/85/44/2date<L31.3.1986)
47.' Ensure that the items mentioned in the standard agenda are always

discussed in the meetings,the minutes ofthelastmeeting areconfirmed and this
fact is mentioned in the minutes.

(Railway Board'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/87/48/72dated.12.3.1987).
48. A gmtMTiftnt as per the presaibed proforma,showing the progress(tfHindi
in various Depts.etc.be sent to the Board's office alongwith the minutes oSthe
fnpi'iingsofOfficialLanguageImplementation Committees.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Samiti/87/54/10 dated.
23.4.1987).

49. In future.Divisional offices should arrange to collect,once in a quarter,

a copy of the minutes of the meetings of all station/office Official Languages
Implementation Ccunmiltees constituted under their control and send a copy
each of these minutes direct to Board's office.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/Samiti/87/58/1 dateiL 11.S.1987).
50. On the recommendations of the Parliamentary Committee on Official
Languages,the Board have now decided that Official LanguagesImplementa
tion Committees should also be constituted atsuch stations/offices where 100

or mcKC employees(excluding class IV)are working.
(Railway Board'sCircular No.Hindi/Samiti/8S/S8/1 dated 18.S.1987).
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5.- In-service Hindi Training

iTrortiprinn firom obligatwy in-service trainii^ in Hindilangu^e:
1.

UiKler the Presidential order of the 27th April,1960,in-sarvice training

in Hindi is obligatory for all central Government employees excepting a few
For the training in Hindi of the Central Government employees,

following three courses have been prescribed under the Hindi Teaching
Schemes

Prabodh:

ThisisanelementaryHindicourseofapproximatelyPrimary
Schoollevel.

Praveen:

This is an intermediate Hindi course of approximately
Middle Schoollevel.

Pragya:

This is the final Hindi course of approximately High School
level.

In the MinistryofHome Affairs.O.M.No.3/18/68.- Hindi,dated the21st
September,1968,it has been clarified that the course of study in Hindi,up to
which each category ofstaff is to qualify,should be prescribed by the Ministries/
Departments ofthe GovernmentofIndia after reviewing the duties attached to
the various posts in the Ministries/Departments and their attached and subor
dinate offices.Following guidelines have also been indicated in the said Office
Memorandum:-

In case of Central Government employees,for whom the educa
tional qualification prescribed is Matriculation or below and who
are not required to do any ministerial wmrk in offices, write notes
or deal with correspondence (e.g. staff car or Engine Drivers,

Recmd Sorters,Electricians,Fitters,GestetnerOperators,PDstmen
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and Telq)hone Operators etc.). training up to Prabodh need be
prescribed;

(ii) For the Central Government mployees, who are not generally
required to do any ministerial work themselves but have to be
conversant with Hindi to be able to attend to correspondoice and

reports etc.in that language(e.g. Doctors,Scientists, supervisory
staff in Workshops and Laboratories etc.), course up to Praveen

(mly should bedescribed. ,

(iii) FortheCentralGovemmentemployees,whohavetodoministerial
work,recordnotes or deal with the correspondence,training up to
the final course,viz. Pragya should be prescribed.

The employees, who already possess the knowledge of Hindi up to the
prescribed standard, are exemptfrom in-service obligatory training in Hindi.
It is not necessary for them to pass the prescribed examinations of the Hindi
eosKJhing scheme. If, in spite of the exemption, an onployee passes any
examination ofthe HindiTeaching Scheme,no monetary incentive with be due
to him.

Under the existing orders,the Central Governmentemployees,who have
passed Matriculation,equivalent or higher examination with Hindi as elective,
compulsory,optional,elementary or additional subject or second language or
partofHigher Secondary Examination are exemptfrom theobligatory require
ments oftraining in Hindi.The standard ofHindi,taught other than as a regular

subjectfor the Matriculation examination ofthe Boards ofsome States,islower
than that of Pragya. Therefore, on the question whether exemption from
training under the Hindi Teaching Scheme allowed to such persons should be
withdrawn, after consideration in depth, it has been decided that exemption
from obligatory in-service training in Hindi should be allowed only to the
following categories ofemployees:
(1) Employees,for whom training up toPragya has been prescribed,shall be
exempted from obligatory training in Hindi,if-
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(a) they have passed Malric or equivalent or higher examination with
Hindi medium;or,

(b) they had Hindi as a regular subjectin Matriculation/Higher Secon
dary orequivalentexamination;or

(c) they had taken Hindi as a subject in any form in any examination,
higher than Matriculation/ Higher Secondary.

(2) Fmplnypftus,for whom training uptoPraveen has been prescribed,shall be
exemptedfrom obligatory training in Hindi,if-

(a) they have passed Middle (Class VIII) or equivalent or higher
examination with Hindi medium;or

(b) they had Hindi as a regular subject in Middle(Class vni)exami
nations;or

(c) they had taken Hindi as a subject in any form at Matriculation/
Higher Secondary or Higlier examination.

(3) Employees,for whom training up to Prabodli h^ been prescribed, shall
beexemptedfrom obligatory training in Hindi,if-

(a) they have passed Primary (Class V) or equivalent or bights
examination with Hindi medium;or

(b) they had Hindi as a regular subject in Primary(Class V)examina
tion;or

(c)

tliey had taken Hindi as a subject in any form at Matriculation/
Higher Secondary or liigher examination.
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This Order will come into force with immediate effect.The employees,

who were exempted from in-seryice obligatory training in Hindi under the
orders previously in force, and for whom the training has now been made
obligatory under this order, shall, on being otherwise eligible, be allowed
monetary incentives on passing the prescribed examinatKMis of the Hindi
Teaching Scheme from the examinations to be held in Deconb^ 1977 and
onwards. The Mig)loyees who pass the examinations of-Hindi Teaching Sdi^ne
heldbeforeDecember 1977will notbeallowed anymrmetaryincottives,ifthey
were not digible for iix:entives under the earlier orders.

It is requested to Iwing these orders to the notice of all concerned and
review the rosters maintained for relieving the employeesfor Hindi training in

(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board's letter No. Hindi-77/Pra-2/79
dated 15.10.1977 and Ministry ofHome Affairs(DepL ofO.L.)O.M.N0.
14013/l(y75-OL(D)dated 29.9.1977).

2.

It was clarified in the Ministry of Home Affairs* O.M.N0.3/37/71/H-I

dated 20.3.1972 that employees who have secured less than 33% marks in the
Boards examination shall be deemed to have not passed the middle standard
Maminatitvn with Hindi as one of the subjects,irrespective of the pass marks
fixed for Hindi by the Board.

Bithis connection.Department ofOfficial Language(Ministry of Home

Affairs)through their O.M.No.14013-1/85-OL(D)dated 27.3.1986,in partial
modification ofthe clarification given in O.M.No.3/37/71-H dated 20.3.1972,
have now decided thatemployees whohave passed Matriculation m equivalent
examination with Hindi as a regular subjectfrtxn ntm-Hindispeaking states but
die marks secured bythm in Hindi are less than 50%,would not,therefore,be
treated asexemptedfrom theobligatory requirementsoftraining in Hindi.
(Ministiy of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/84/Pra-13/9
dated 13.6.1986).
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3. In the Ministry of Home Affairs Office Memorandum No.3/43/70/H(l)

dated 2nd September,1970,it has been clarified that those employees who had
taken Hindi as one of the subjects in any form in Matriculation,equivalent ot
higher examination but had failed in Hindi paper (s)(altlio.ugh they were
declared passed in the said examination, as passing in Hindi paper(s) was not
compulsmy as laid down by certain BoardsAJniversities) are not exempted
from the obligatory requirements of training in Hindi under the Presidential
order of April 27,1960 and should,therefore,receive training in Hindi under
the Hindi Teaching Scheme upto the standard prescribed for them in the light
of Ministry of Home Affairs Office Memorandum No.3/18/68-H dated 21st
September, 1968. A question has been raised whether those who have passed
Matriculation,equivalent or higher examination with Hindi as a subject in any

form but the percentage of marksfor pass in Hindi pil|br(s)wasfixed at a level
lower than that fixed for other language subjects in the BoardAJniversity,
should be treated as exempted from the obligatory requirement of trainiiig in
Hindi. It has been represented thatsuch persons may not be exemptedfrom the
obligatory requirements of training in Hindi, although they have passed in
Hindi paperfs)in the BoardAJniversity examinatioa
In partial modification of the clarification given in Office Memorandum

No.3/43/70-H(1)dated 2nd September,1970,it has been decided that employ
ees who have secured less than 33% of marks in Hindi in the BoardAJniversity
examination shall be deemed to have not passed the said examination with

Hindi as one of the subjects,irrespective of the pass marks fixed for Hindi by
the Board/University. Such candidates are not expected to have acquired the
desired standard in Hindi and they should not therefore be treated as exempted
from the obligatory requirements of training in Hindi and should receive
training in Hindi under the Hindi Teaching Scheme up to the standard
prescribed for them in the light of Ministry of Home Affairs Office Memoran
dum N0.3/I8/68-H dated 21.9.1968. They would also be entitled to all the

baiefits and incentives which are admissible under the Hindi Teaching Scheme.
Whatapplies to the Pragya examination,also applies mutatis mutandisto
the Praveen examination. Employees who have secured less than 33% marks

in the Board examinadon shall bp deemed to have not passed the middle
standard examination with Hindi as one ofthe subjects,irrespective ofthe pass
marks fixed for Hindi by the Board and those who have thus failed in Hindi at

the middle school examination arc not exempted from the obligatory training
in Hindi up to Rravcen standard and are eligible for all the incentives for which
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any other Central Government employee is eligible after passing Praveeen
examination under the HindiTeaching Scheme.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter Na Hindi/84/Pra-13/9
dated 13.6.1986 and Ministry & Home Affairs(Dept. of Official Lan
guage) O.M.N0. 14013/l/85-OL(D) dated 27.3.1986 and 3/37/71-H
dated 20.3.1972)

4. Ithasbeendecidedthatthoseemployeeswhohavepassedthematriculation

or equivalent examination with Hindi as a subject from non-Hindi speaking
states and have declared in writing under Rule 10(4) of Official Language
Rules, 1976 that they have working knowledge of Hindi, such Government
employees may be treated as exempted from the obligatory in-service training
of Hindi even though they have sectired less than 50% marks in Hindi.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/87/Pra-13/4
dated 23.3.1987 and Ministry of Home Affairs(Department ofOfficial
Language)O.M.No.l4013/l/85-O.L.(D)dated 9.3.1987).
5. The language test prescribed for class-1 Railway Officers,is of the Middle
School standard only and as such, no officer is exempted from in-service
training in Hindi on the basis of having passed such a test
(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi-78/Pra-2/43 dated 14-11-1978).

Hindi IVaining

Industrial Staff:

The industrial staff shall be admitted to various Hindi classes under tte

Hindi Teaching Scheme tm voluntary basis only and their admission to tlie
classes shall be subject to availability of seats. These employees will also not
be eligible for any ofthe incentives granted under the Hindi Teaching Scheme
onsuccessfulcompletion ofthe training.
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Wl

The industrial staff for whom training in Hindi has already been made
obligatoiy in terms ofBoard's letter No.Hindi/65/8/2,dated 20-11-1965,No.
Hindi/66/G-8/2 dated 20-12-1968 and No. Hindi/69/G-8/9,dated 23-12-1975

will continue to be trained on obligatory basis and will be eligible for grant of
incentives on passing the prescribed examination under the Hindi Teaching
Scheme.

(Railway Board's letter No. Hindi/75/G-I/30 dated 24-2-1976).

Declaration about efficiency working knowledge in Hindi:

In the Official Languages(Usefor OfficialPurposesofthe Union)Rules,

i976, it has been provided that if an employee declares himself to possess
proficiency in Hin^ or to have acquired a working knowledge in Hindi in the
form aimexed to these rules,he shall be deemed to possess proficiency in Hindi
or tohav?acquired working knowledge in Hindi respectively.Since training in
Hindi is not necessary for the employees making such a declaration,it has been

decided that the employees, who make such a declaration shall be exempted
from the obligatory in-service uaining in Hindi and they shall not be granted
incarUves admissible on passing the said examination even ifthey pass such an
examination.

(RaUway Board's letter No.Hindi/77/Pr.-2/3,dated 27-1-1977 and Home
Ministry's O.M. No. 14013/4/76-O.L.(D)dated 30-12-1976).
IVaining in Hindi Stenography to Clerks:

Thefacilityfor training ofHindi stenography may also be madeavailable

to tte Clerks. Although the coaching would be imparted to them tm voluntary
basis,once they are nominated,it would becompulsoryforibptn asfor theother
trainees, to attend the classes regularly and to appear at the examination ran

compleUon of the training. Moreover,such officials will not be granted any
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incfflitives witheir passingthe HindiStenography Examination under the Hindi
Teaching Scheme.

(Railway Board's letter No. Hindi/77/Pra.-2/18, dated 30-3-1977 and
Home Ministry's O.M.No. 11034/12/75-OL(D),dated 7-2-1977).
Grant ofinterest free advance to Railway emptoyees for payment offees for
acquiringtrainingin HindiTypewriting and HindiStenography:

Arrangements for imparting departmental training in these skills under
the Hindi Teaching Scheme have been made in certain big cities and due to
practicaldifficulties,ithas notbeen possible toextend thisfacility in other cities
where there are Railway offices.In terms ofthis Ministry's letter No.Hindi/69/
G-8/12,dated 26-12-1969 it has been provided that the Railway anployees on

pgging the Hindi typewriting and Hindi stenography tests, may be granted lump
sum award of Rs. 150/- and Rs. 300/- respectively, in addition to other
incentives.

A large number of Railway employees have to depend on private
institutions fw acquiring necessary training. It has been noticed that the
employees do not generally evince keen interest in the training as expenditure
offees has to be met by them on their own and in advance notwithstanding the

grant oflump sum awards.Keeping this in view,it has been decided that such
of the Railway employees for whom training in Hindi typewriting or Hindi
stenography is obligatory and who are eligiblefor grant oflump sum award on
passing theconcerned examination held on completion ofthe training as per the
provisions made,may be granted a sum not exceeding Rs. 100/- and Rs.200/respectively, as interest free advance,on the following terms and conditions,
for acquiring the training privately in private institutions at places where
arrangemoits for imparting training in these skills through' departmental
training centres do notexist:-

(1) The amount of advance will be limited to the actual amount paid
as fees by the tanployee to the private institution (fees fOT six months in
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of Hindi Typewriiing and fees for 12 months in respect of Hindi Stenography)
<»• the amount mentioned above, whichever is less.

(2) An employee will be granted advance after three monthsfrom the
limp,ofadmission oftheemployeein thesaid institutions provided thatthe Head
of Department is satisfied with the training acquired by the employee till then.
Forthis purpose,the Headoftlie Departmentmay,inter alia,askfor a certificate
from the said institution to the effect that the employee has been attending the
training regularly and that his progress is satisfactory.
(3) This advance will,ultimately,be recovered by making deductions
from the lump sum award admissible to him on pasing the Hindi typewriting/
Hindi stenography examination, as the case may be, of the Hindi Teaching
Scheme.

If the Railway employee does not pass the Hindi Typewriting Examina

tion within on$ year and the Hindi Stenography Examination within 1 Vjyears,
as thecase may be,from the dateofdrawing the advance,the amountofadvance
shall be recovered from his/her pay infour equalinstalmentsinunediatefy after
the expiry ofthis period.
The period for passing the Examination shall, in no case, be extended.
Beside the above terms and conditions, the advance shall be granted to
the eligible employees on the personal responsibility of the Head of the
Department as defined in Appendix XXXVIIRIIas amendedfrom lime to time
under the gmeral terms and conditions applicable to other interest free advances
granted to Railway employees and its account will idso be maintained in the
same manner.

The amount of advance shall be debited to "766-Loans to Government

servants etc. Other Advances - Loans for training in Hindh typewriting/
Stenography."

Para 2above hasthe sanction ofthePresidentand issues withconcurrence

of Qie Finance Directorate of the Ministry of Railways.

(Railway Board's letter No.E(G)78/ AD 1-1 dated 2-6-1978 and Ministry
of Home Affairs(Rajbhasha Vibhag)'s O.M. No. 12016/3/76-O.L.(D)
dated 31-8-1977).
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Photos on admission forms:

1.

With a view to avoid any manipulation in the examinations,it has been

decided thatphotographsofiheexaminees may alsobe affixedon the admission
forms for the Hindi Typewriting and Hindi Stenography examinations of the
Hindi Teaching Scheme. This order shall be effective from the examinations
tobeheldinDecember,1978.

The employees having identity cards with photographs,issued by their
respective offices need not affix photographs separately on their admission
forms for the Hindi Typewriting and Hindi Stenography examinations.
(Railways Board's letter No. Hindi/78/&g. 2/48 dated 3-10-1978 and

Home Ministry's OM.No. 14017/12/77^J-.(D)21-8-1978).
2.

Tlie examinees' photographs should be affixed not only on the

admission forms but also on the application forms for Hindi Typewriting and
Hindi Stenograidiy examinations of the Hindi Teaching Scheme.
In thecase ofemployees'possessing photographed idbntity cardsissued
by their respective offices,it would be sufficientto mention the number6ftheir
identity card on the application form as well as the admission form of the
examinee.In such cases,-aitry into the Examination Hall will be subject to the
{ffoductionofanidentity card.
(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/78/Pra-2/48,dated 21-6-1979 and
Home Ministry OJtl No. 14017/6/77-O.L.(D)dated 4-5-1979).
Revaluation of Answer Books:

Facility of re-valuation of Prabodh Examination answer books should
be extended to Central Government officers/examinees.

(Railway Board's leucr No. Hindi/79/Trg.-2/31,dated 6-11-1979 and
Home Ministry's O.M. No. 16/1/78/Jt. Dir. (Pt. II) 788 dated 20-61979).
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Training in HindiTypewriting and Hindi Stenography:
1.

Ithas been decided that even in cities where regular centresfor training

in Hindi typewriUng and Hindi Stenography are operating under the Hindi
Teaching Scheme, Ministries/Depts./Offices may open part-time centtes for
training in Hindi typing/stenography under their departmental arrangements,if
thcfollowlng conditions arcfulfilled:-

1.

Theoffice/place where the part-time centres under departmental
arrangementis to be opened is situated at a distance ofmorethan
3Kms.from the regular centre,and

2.

At least five trainees of the Ministry/Dept./Office are available

for taking admission in a particular course in the proposed part
time departmentalcentre;provided:
3.

It is certified by the AsstL Director of the concerned regular
training centre or the concerned Officer-in-over-all Charge or

Deputy Director, Hindi Teaching Scheme that it is not possible
to admit employees of the concerned Ministry/Department/
Office in the regular centre because of lack of capacity. Such
c^lificate will be v alidfor the particular training session only.
(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/78/Pra-I/4
dated 23.4.1982 and Ministry of Home Affairs (Dept. of Official
Language)O.M. No.120ie/3/78-OL(D)dated 7.1.1982).
2.
Training of Hindi Typing is essential for the Typists/Clerks of the
Central GovemmcnL Fear this purpose they are required to pass the Hindi Typing
examination by taking training fiom the regular Training Centres or through
their own efforts. Many offices keep writing to this Department that their
employees are notable to type on new'Key board'because they were imparted
training m the old'Key board'or they lack practice because they took training
many days ago.
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It has been decided to organise the following short-term courses at the

HindiTyping Centressituated atDelhifor thefacility ofemployees
.. 1.

Fresh training course*on the new *key board'for the employees
' earlier trained on the old'keyboard'rl>uration40 days -one hour
daily.

2.

Achieving efficiency through training and practice for the
employees trained earlier in theold'keyboard'but whohavelost
their practice due to lack of work. Duration 12 days - one hour
daily.

3.

Achieving efficiency through training and practice for employ
ees trained on new'key board' but who have lost their paractice
due to lack of work.

Only those employees be sent for this training who have passed the
Typing exammation of tlie Hindi Teaching Scheme. No TA or incentives shall
be paid to theemployees nominated for this course.
In addition to the above short term courses the above institution can also

arrange materials for practice for the employees desirious ofdoing practice in
their respective offices. For this too the employees tnay contact the above
institutitm through their respective offices. The employees of the offices
situated outside Delhi may also avail ofthisfacility;
(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/83/Pra-I3/2

dated 6.1.1986 and Ministry of Home Affairs (Dept. of Official Lan
guage)O.M.No. ll016/8/76-OL(D)dated 16.4.1977 - Qrcular No. 5/
77).

Particulars regarditig taking work of Hindi from the employees trained
in Hindi,Hindi Typing and Hindi Stenography:

Under the Hindi Teaching Scheme tlicre is a provision of imparting
training to Railway employees in Hindi,Hindi Typing and Hindi Stenography.
But generally it is seen that due to lack of practice tliese bained employees are
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unable to maintain the acquiredknowledge.Therefore,itis requested thatthese
trained employees should be given opportunity to work in Hindi,Hindi Typing

and HindiSteno^aphy so thatthey can dosome oftheir day today workin Hindi
also.

Fcff this purpose a register in every section should be maintained in
which a record ofstaff trained in Hindi as well as the record of their work done

in Hindicould bekept,so thatitcould be ensured thatthe trained staff are doing
some of their wra^k in Hindi.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/86i/Pra-17/2
dated5.2.1986).

Exemptionfrom payment offee ofRs.30 prescribed forjoining correspon
dence courses:

Board have, from time to time, been receiving proposals that the

prescribed fee of Rs 30/- which is to be paid for joining the Correspondence
Course conducted under the Hindi Teaching Scheme of the Department of
Official Language(Ministry of Home Affairs),should not be recovered from

Railway traineesso that more and more Railway employeescould be benefitted
bythis scheme.

With a view to speed up the Hindi training programme on Railwa3's,

Board have decided that Railway trainees should be paid Rs30/- as advance by
the concerned Railway adniinistration for depositing the prescribed fee for
joining the correspondence course. This amount will be adjusted against the
lunqx-sum award received by trainee after passing the Hindi examination.

(MinistryofRailways(RailwayBoard)'s letter No.Hindi/85/Pra-13/15
dated 12.3.1987).
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The half-yeaFly progress report of the Hindi Teaching Scheme;

1. inordertospecdupiheHinditrainingofRailwayemployees,Uhast)eeii
decided that information regarding employees who are nominated for Hindi
classes and who pass respective Hindi courses in each session should be called
for in Board's office from different Railway offices.

Infuture the report of January's session should reach thcBoard's office

by 31st July each year and thatof July session by 31st January of thefollowing
year.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/83/Pra-17/3
dated20.7.1983).

2. The half-yearly progress reportofthe HindiTcachingSchemeuntilnow
is being sentfor the period ending 31st March and 30th September.This report
may now be sent for the period ending 30th June and 31st December.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/83/Pra-17/2
dated 22.8.1983 and Ministry of Home Affairs (Dept. of Official
Language)O.M.No. 21034/15/82-OL(D)dated 9.6.1983).

3.

The Department of Official Language(Ministry of Home Affairs)has

now decided that the above half-yearly progress report may be sent for the
periods raiding 31st March and 30th September.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/86/Pra-17/2
dated7.7.1986).

6.- Honorarium to the part-time Hindi Teachers
1.

Honorarium to the part-time instructors on modiiled rates will be as

follows:
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HmdiTyping

' Rs.5/-permonlhpertt;^;I^5Wp.m.ifthenumberoftraineesis6to 10
and Rs. 100/- pjn- if the number of
trainees exceeds tm.

mnMStenograpky .

•

Rs.
10/-pm p trainee ; 100/p,in.ifthcnmnberoftraineesIS6to 10;
and Rs.150/-pM month if the numba
of trainees exceeds ten.

(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/77/Pra.-l/23,dated 14-4-1980 and
Home Ministry's O.M.No. 11015/l/79-O.L.(D)dated 20-11-1979).
2.

Rales of hraiOTarium to part-time Hindi Pradhayapak will be as undar.
Rate of
honorariumfor
taking classes

Average
attendance

of. trainees

Rates ofhonorarium
for taking classes
daily

on alternate

days (i.e..3
days a week)
ForGovt.
Servants
Rs.

For
Rs.

Far
ForGovt.
Servants • Others
Rs.
Rs.

BdweenS-10

30/-p.m.

45/-pjn.

45/-p.m

6Q/-p.m.

Between 11-20

45/-p.m.

60/-p.m.

60/-p.m.

75/-pjn.

21 and above

60/-pjn.

90/-p.m.

8(V-pjn.

110/-pjn.

Others

1

(RailwayBoard's Qrcular No.Uindi/n/Pre-VS'i.daied 17-4-1980and
MHA OMmW 12013/11/-0.L.K.dated 4-2-1980).
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5/- ufcT *nf Tifir
uRiyi«n" w: so/-

■5lf^WI«ff"^TK 100/-

10/- ■?• tjf^ Tllf HfcT
■flftwi'ff^'q^ioo/-

150/-"

(^i^i^Sirqftq5r^.1|r^/77/$r-i/23,^qhi?i4-4-i980

^W

^ ^jpifertr wr

(^1^^20-11-1979)

^<m(\

11015/1/79-Ti^wir

!

m^[(\ ^*f- 31^

"nf^Tjif

Tjjcir'ni'

uf^ ^1^

5-10

30-?-

45^-

45^-

60-?-

11-20^^

45-?60"^'

60^90^-

60^80^-

75"^110^-

21€311^

1

(t^iMwiftq5I^.1|v^/77/g-2/53,^*17-4-198 0

3^k

^

1^1^1^4-2-1980)

tW

12013/ll/3flt.l5fr."^.
•
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. 3.

The revised rates(rfhonorarlum payable to part-tiine Hindi Pradhyapaks
for doing tyactiing work in connection with HindiTeachingScheme shall be as
under:-

Average aoendance

Rales ofhonorarium

cftrainees

for taking classes
on alternate days

Rates ofhonaraium
for taking classes
daily

ForGovt

For

ForGovi

For

servants

others

servants

others

BtiweoiS-lO

Rs.6(V-pm

90/-pm

9(y-ixn

12(V-pal

Between 11-20

Rs.90/-pm

120/-pm

12(l/-pm

ISOZ-pm

21 md above

Rs.l20/-pm

180/-pm

160/-pm

220/-pm

The revision in the rates of honorarium is subject to the following
conditions:-

i)

Hiebillfor the honorarium ofpart-time HindiPradhyapaks will be
{vepared monthly by the Officer-in-Over-all Qiarge ofthe Centre
on the basis of above sanctioned scale and submitted to the

conconed Deputy Director, Hindi Teaching Scheme.
ii)

The Officer-in-Over-all Charge ofthe Centre will attach a certifi
cate to the bill regarding the mmithly average attendance of
trainees attheCentre.

iU)

The honorarium will be paid to the part-time Hindi Pradhytqrak

whois appointed at the Centre and the change in the incuml^t at
the Centre will be notified by the Officer-in-Ov»all Charge to the
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3.

^

TlfcTW
5-10^«fN. 60^0
ll-20#^t^ 90^0
21%3lilH? 120^0

Tlfirw
90^0
120^0
180^0

^^

UlcTW
90*^0
120^0
160"?0

120 "^0
150"^0
220 "^0

P<H ^Idf M<dH|i|)'ll:1. gfaqsfl^^

^

^filcf WfcWI^

^ sn^K"q^^^ wfimnft 3iRR5i<t'SRr ^mr
^5in^ 3lk
ftm
^
^
l^pqrsn^i

♦«Ris»^'«a 5iRnO%^«JRiaM*fl*'i-M?i^ci'*i •I'Vu i
3.

4*A

(»i<^^ «^'5i

j

H<;iR4®w<n^ MRq<f'i

^ 3iRi^rt ^ iwi<t 5Rter<t «ic^ ^
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Pay and Accounts Officer immediately under intimation to this
Department and the concerned Deputy Director,Hindi Teaching
St^raie.

v) The part-time Hindi Pradhyapak who discontinues work at My
time during a month will be paid honorarium only for the period he has actually worked. In cases where the part-time Hindi

Pradhyapak has not worked for all the hours he is expected to do
in a month, the honorarium should be^^Y*

'X* ^

{^escribed rate of honorarium per month,"Z'the number of hours
fOT which the Pradhyapak should have worked(on working days
only)and T the actual number oihours for which he worked.
v) The honorarium admissible to part-time Pradhyapak will be
calculated on the basis of average attendance of each class taken
by him combined together and notfor eadiclass sq)arately.
vi)

The average attendance of a class will be worked out by dividing
the numb^ of trainees who attended the classes actually during a
month by the number of periods taught by the Pradhyapak in the
month.

(Minisny of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter Ho.Hindi/83/Pra-12/l
dated 13.S.1986 and Ministry of Home Affairs(Dept of Official Lan
guage)O.M.Na 12013y24/83-OLE dated 5.8.1985).

4.
Hcmorarium tothe part-timeteachersforimpartingtraininginHindityp
ing and HindiStenography shall be given on thefollowing revised rates:-
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#

Present rates ofHonorarium

RevisedRates

HindlTyping

Rs.5pJn.per trainee;Rs.5Q/if die numb^ of trainees is

between6to 10,and Rs.100 if
the number of trainees
ismorethanlO

Rs.10p.m.pertrainee;Rs.100
p.m.ifthenumberoftrainee8is

between6tol0ai^Rs.200pjn.if
the nuniber of trabKes
ismorethanlO.

HIniBSUnography

Rs.lOp.m. per trainee; Rs. 100 p.m.
if the number of trainees is between

6 to 10 and Rs.150 p.m. if the
numb^ of trainees ismorethanlO.

Rs.20 p.m.per trainee; Rs.200

pjn.if the number of trainees is
between 6 to 10 and Rs.300 p.m.
number of trainees is more
than 10.

The revisi<Mi in the rates of Honorarium shall be effective from 1 Afnil,

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'8 letter No.Hindi/87/Pra-lQ/3
dated 18.3.1987 and Ministry of Home Affairs (Dq)t of Official
Language)O.M.No. 11015/l/86-OL(D)dated 19.2.1987).

7.-Alternative arrangement for imparting training

1.

lyaining in Hindi be imparted to the employees,who come on dt^uta-

tiot}frcHn non-Hindispeakng states,during the period oftheir service under the
CentfalGovt
*:

(RailwayBoard'scircular No.Hindi/78/Pra-2/46,dated 17-8-1978and
Hntrw.Ministry's OJ^.No.12016/1/78-O.L.(D)dated 31-7-1978).
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2.

Proposals arc being received for making anangements for training of
employees in Hindi typing and Hindi stenography at places whwe no such
arrangements exist under the HindiTeaching Scheme.Itis notpossible to(^>en
centres for the above training under the Hindi Teaching Sch^e at all such

places as a sufficiently large number of trainees is required tofeed a centrefor
a few years.In order to make alternative arrangements for training in Hindi
typing and Hindi stenography at as large a number of places as possible,a list
ofprivateinstitutionslocated at various placesin thecountry imparting training
. in the above two skills has been prepared and a copy thereof is sent herewith

^Appendix I.)
The Liaison Officer(Hindi)ofthe officeslocated at places where Hindi

bjiping and Hindistenography training centres are notfunctioiting,should send
employees for receiving training in the above skills only to those

fKtitutions where training arrangements are satisfactory,who charge reasonNK>le fees and v^4lo can impart training according to the syllabi and standards
IBrescribed under the HindiTeaching Scheme.Decision in allthese matters will
Hpve to be taten by the concemed Liaison Officer(Hindi)himself.
Syllabi and other details relating to training in Hindi typing and Hindi

mipnography under the Hindi Teaching Scheme are givoi in the'Compilation
^^ferders relating to the Hindi Teaching Scheme'. On completion of training
I^Bjie above institutions,the employees will have to appear and pass the Hindi
and Hindi stenography examinations conduct^ by the Hindi Teaching
^^Kme.The ^ployees,on passing the prescribed examinations ofthe Hindi
IP^Rpiing Scheme,will be eligible for various incentives granted by the Govt.
.^jKlidia from time to time,subject to fulfilment ofconditions laid down in this
i institutions where arrangements are made for training of the

; in Hindi typing and Hindi stenography be asked to send monthly

.

■■
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I

Hftetwftnt to the respwjfive officers showing enrolment and attendance <rf the
employees deputed for training.

(Railway Board's Qtcular No.Hindi -76/G -1/9 dt,30-1-78,Hindi-79/
Pra.3/10 dated 6.12.1979 and M.H.A.'s O.M.No.ll015/2/78-O.L.(D)
dated3.11.1979).

3. It would not be possible to grant any exemption from the training in
Hindi tm the grounds of age. It would be appropriate,in view of the present
arrangements for Hindi training, if the Ministries/Depts. etc. depute
ttidr employees for training from lower age groups firsL

(RailwayBoafd'scircular No.Hindi/79/Pra-2/45,dated 11-1-1980and
Home Ministry's O.M.No. 14013/2/79-O.L.(D)dated 10-12-1979).
4.
Praveen,Pragya and HindiTyping and Stenographyexaminationssofar
held by the Directorate of Education,Delhi Administration, will hereafter be
cpndiirtftd by the HindiTeadiing Scheme,DepartmentofOfficial Languages,
Ministiy of Home Affairs.

(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/80/Pra-14/5,dated 20-10-1980 and
OX.DepL (M.H.A.)'s O.M. No. E. 12019/1/79-OX(E)dated 22-91980).

8.- Revised Courses of Study
New(retdsed)courses ofstudy in place ofthe existing courses underthe

Hindi Teaching Scteme will beinti^uced from January,1982.In the context
ofintroductitm ofthese revised courses,the following decisions regarding orgatd8atk» ofHindi classes and hcdding of examinations have been taken:(1)

In place of the existing Prabodh,Praveen and Pragya courses,
diree new courses of study will be introduced from January,
1982. The new courses of study will also be called Prabodh,
Praveen and Pragya respectively. The details thereof are given
below.
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(2)

Under the new courses the exemptionfrom training and eligibil
ity for training for various courses will be the same as at piescnL

(3)

Theincentivesandprizcs given onpassingtheexistingPrabodh,
Praveen and Pragya examinations shall continue to be given on
passuig the new Prabodh,ftaveen and Pragya examinations.

(4)

At present training in each of the three courses of study of
Prabodh,Praveen and Pragya is imparted on an averagefor 120
hours. At present two types of classes are being conducted,viz.,
those being held daily for an hour for a period ofsix months and

those being heldfor one houron alternate daysfor a p^iod ofoi»
year. Under the new courses ofstudy,basic changes have been
effected in the training scheme, which are as

:•

(i) For the new Prabodh and Praverat courses of study
classes will be held for two hours on alternate days and
the duration oftraining ofboth these courses will befive
monthseach.

(ii) The new Pragya classes will be heldfor an houronly(Ml
alternate days and the duration oftraining ofthis course
will alsobefivemonths.

In the proposed new scheme of training,firstly there will be a reduction
m tte duration of the training period,and secondly there will be(XMisiderable
savmg m the time spent both by the teachers and the trainees in the to-and-fro
journeys for attending the classes.

•^e above anangements will be applicable to full time training centres
run under the Hindi Teaching Scheme.However,the part-time training centres
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nmunder the HindiTeaching Scheme wUhaveiheopUontoholdcla^^
theneWPtabodhandPraveencourses,attheirconvemence.eitherfortwohours
cn ahemate days or for one hour daily.

(Si

There will be two sessions for the new courses to a year - one from

January
to May
andinthe
other from July to November; and the exaimnatkmswUl
behold
thelastweekofMityandNovembcrrei^vely.
For the trainees of the classes already organised accordmg to the

existing courses (July 1981 session), as weU as for li»ose who w
unsuccessful in Uie examinaUons to be held to December,1981 aito the
compartment candidates, the last examinaUon wilf be held in May.
1982.Thereafter no training will be imparted and noexaminaUon will
to accordance with the existing courses ofstudy.

be

(A) Text booksfor the new Prabodh(Home)Course
♦(1) PrabodhPathmala
•(2) Prabodh Abhyas Pustika

i
»(3) Prabodh Uchcharan Pustika
•(4) Prabodh Lekhan-Bodhan Pustika

•

Publi^ed by the Deparunent of Official Language,Ministry of Home
Affairs.New Delhi.

O) Text booksfor the new Praveen Course
(1)
(2)

Praveen Pathmala
Praveen Abhyas Pustika

(3)
(4)

Praveen Uchcharan-Vachan Pustika
Praveen Lekhan-Bodhan Pustika

All the four books published by the Departmentof Official Language,
Ministry

Home Affairs.
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3) vi<{l"i ^s-o^^m^wi-qi-qM y(^«w
4) VIeft"!cl
afVa«w
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(C) Text-booksfor the new

Course.

Pragya Pathmala(Karj'alayecn Hindi)Published by the Departmentof
C^Rcial Language,Ministry of Hone Affairs,New DeltiL
Applicable to aD the three courses:

(1)

There willbetwo written questionpt^rs(of100markseach)for
each ofthe three examinations ofthe new Prabodh,Praveen and

Pragya courses. The questirai papa's will be common and
c(»npulsory for those to whom training is imparted in regular
Hindi classes under the Hindi Teaching Scheme/classes held
under departmental arrangements/under correspondoice
courses and for ixivate candidates.

(2)

For candidates who have received training in regular Hindi
classes under the Hindi Teaching Scheme,a maximum of 100
marks will be earmarked for int^al assessment This internal
assessment will be for testing a trainee's ability to read, pro
nounce and convo'se in Hindi. On the basis oi internal assess
ment and viva-vocetest theconc^ned Hinditeachers will award

marks, out of the maximum of 100 marks,to the trainees who

have been trained in the regular classes. This arrangement will

also be applicable to the candidates who have received training
in Hindi classes run by the Central Govonmcnt undotakings
where training is imparted by Hindi teachers belonging to the
HindiTeachingScheme.

(3)

For the candidates receiving training under correspondence
courses/departmental arrangement as well as for private candi
dates there will be a viva-voce test carrying 100 marks. Out cX
these, SO marks will be ftx' reading and {H-tmunciatimi and SO
marks for conversation.

In order to qualify in the examinations under the new courses,a

candidate mustsecure a minimum of30marks in each paper but
the aggregate of the marks obtained by him in both the papers
should not be less than 40 percent
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(T)

:

MiOHiciKWfCT^fli r5»<{l)
ilM

Xl5iWfWT,iJ^4mc=R' }

^CTI^;:

(1)

^a«rci^-^RnRgci^-W(100-100
MM-ii^

i^

PiHpia

^KlT^iEFFi3iK3Tf?Tqpfftit I

(2)

ftWW <il^d'll ^ ahnfe"

f^»<0

Tf

^IcTT^ 100

^ la'< Pi^fRq ^ I

SiinRcj, ijjrqjqH # Wer 3^

cWr qintiiH^

^IllPicI

I

qj^ «ftnd#t%100 3t2p^%3?idf^
iSg^
^ 3pk tk
1^
\||t,<im«,, 3T^^ I <45 cqqt:«ir «^»?(1^ y<'fcl<

50

3fk dldfctm ^

f^Tt3(50'gWN'^l
^ 3l?%iR^T-Tl?r itso 3h?

^

^^40 y(cl9ld

>

^l(^l< I
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I

The marks awarded on the basis of the vhrarvoce test to the

fnnriiitntft leomving trainmg ondw conespondence courses/

^partnifain*'airangraiient as also the private canrhdates airfon
the b«fi« of die intemai assessmmit to the candidate recdvi^
tnuning in Hindiclasses under die Hindi Teadiing Scheme will
not be added to the total maAs obtained by them.However,the
securing less than40% marksin die viva-voce tester

die intemai assessment will not be declared successful in die
examination.

to Hindi,Hindi Typing and Hindi Stenogn^y classes. Maximum number of
mrqih^ees may be nominated for training. It diould be made clear to every
empire at the time of nmninadon that attendance in classes during trainirig
period and taking the examination <mi the cranpletion of the training is
conqxilsory nd diat diseiKe diBTefirom would be treated as n^fligeoce ofdu^.
(Board'8letterNo.Hindi/81/Pra-13/2dated 19-11-1981 andMmistryof
Hcme Afftos O.M.No.14011/2/81-Oi.(D)dated 3-11-1981).

9.- Training in Hindi Morse
Board have no objectitm iftrainingin Hindi Morse is madecraapulsory

for alltheSignallers.AllthoseSignallers whoareappdntedpriortoNovmber,
1961 may be granted an incentive of Rs.50 rm receiving the training in Hindi
Nbxse as per die Board's orders No.E(G)78/HOiy27,dated 6-11-1978.
(Railway Boud'sletta No.Hindi/77/Pra-2/17,dated 27-8-1980).
I

10.P Correspondence Course
Central Hindi Directorate is arranging special course ofHindi training
for Central GovL employees through correspondence.
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14011/^
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j

9-. 1^^^ ^TftTOT
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1961
^
6-11-1978
^311^ (^ 78/T^- 3fr- 3l!^/27^3gyK 50/-^q[^ ^
^^•1^/77/9"-2/17,^?n4» 27-8-1980)
10-. -q^ran: xn^mpr

4»«50^

Rnq.MdNK RKI
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(Railway Boards' letter No.Hindi 77^a-2/89 dt. 21-9~19T1 and No.
Hindi-81/Pra-l 1/4 dated 27-11-1981 and MHA's O.M. No.l402(y3/
77/OL<D)dated 16-9-1977).

11.- Incentives, Awards and Personal Pay
1.
Gazetted officers(m passing the examinatitmhddoi the cmclusion of
Intensive Training course in June,1973 and thereafto',securing 60% cx'more
marks,areentitled to personal pay equal tooneincrementf(x a pwod oftwelve

months in addition to other incentives as they are entitled to receive personal
pay equal to(Hie incrementfor 12 months in addition to the other incoitives on
securiitg 60% or more maiks in the Praygya examination.
(Railway Boards' letter No. Hindi/7S/ G-8/12, dated 26-2-1976 and

Home Ministty's OAi.No.IV/12011/2/75-OL(D)dated 5-7-1975).

2.
Personal Pay, equal in amount to one incremoit for a period tff 12
months,would be payable to the Coitral Govommmit employees,on passing
die Iflndi, the Hindi Typing and the Hindi Stenogrtqdiy examinations of the
Hindi Teaching Scheme,subject to the fulfilment ofthefollowing conditions:-

(1)

Pragya Examination:The personal pay shall be granted only to those

Govonmmitemployeesft*whom the Pragyacourse has been prescribed as the

final course ofst^y:
(a)

To the non-gazetted employees,on obtaining pass marks in the
Pragyaexamination;

(b)

To the gazetted officer,(m passing the Ihayga examination widi
' 60% or more marks.
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(^<nj

1^7^77/Sr-2/89,

27-9-1977

^Kr5»^-81/9--ll/4t^27J1.198r(WKN^Wir<j^Pr(-irg-

^"WMkiH wr

14020/3/77-^FWrar(^)

16-9-1977)

11-.

3Rk 4qfi|W

1.^

60 ^rilRitr

tk <h^

^

12

%

L^LT'^^f^UGa* r*WfM^C*pr^pfpr;>rt--nrt'irg "■"ir^-r--

1973 ^"3^^

qKrfl ^lW^Mt60TTfil^^-3^3T(ljy
^(ciR«T>a 12

^^aTwJRjfi

(\<n^ ^l^^nRsq

75/^-8/12UrNj 26/2/19'^6

3FiKTiswRr1^ (^^teq) q5rqipil^
12011/2/75-Tf3Wr(^)1lpflq»5^g^,1975)

2.

^<ih
iv /

ci^Ihm 3ijk^^

WT^rarv^ra5KWq>rqq^w^^^^i
(1)
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^qd 4*^ *A<<^\(\

FF# gitJ m Mlc^q?bH, gipqq mc^q»H
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|

(2)
ie«ainlinmnii!ThepargopaiP«v ghallbe granted only tottioge
Governmentemployeesfor whom the Praveen course has been prescnbed as
a final course ofsbKfy:

(a)

To flie non-gazetted enq)loyees on passing the Praveen exami
nation with 55% or more nuolcs;

(b)

TothegazettedofficorsonpassingthePrayeenexaminatiaiwith
fiO% or more marks.

(9

PrabodhExamlmitl(m:Thepers(Hialpayshallbegrantedon!ytbdKMe
Ofivftmmentemployees for vduxn the Prabodhcourse has been

pcesaribed as a final course(rf study and who pass this examination with 55%
or more rtuirks. The gazetted Officers will rxH be granted persrmal pay on
pasnng the Prabodh extunlnatkm.

(<Q
HintU TypewritingExamination:ThepersonalPay shallbe granted to
the non-gazetted etnployees tm passing Hindi Typewriting Examination.
(5)

Hindi Stenography Examination:
(a)

To the non-gazetted employees,on obtaining pass marks in the
HindiStenographyexamination.

(b)

Tothe gazetted stenograjdierson passing the Hindi Stomgraphy
examinaticm with 90% or more marks.

The sumogaphers and stenotypists (gazetted as well as ntm-gazetted)
whose mother trmgueis notHindi will be granted phonal pay,equalin amount
to two increments(xi passing the Hindi stenogra[fi^ examinatiotL

The perstmal pay will begranted to the concerned employee with effect
fiom aiqr ate ofthe following dates of his dioice:
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(1) Thefirst <rf the monih following Ihemonfli in which the iBSulls
ofthe examination are announced;or

(2)

Thedateofannualincrement whichfallsdueaftcrtheannouncement the results (tf the exanunation(which would mean an
advance inctemoit over and normal increment).

The concerned anployee will have to exercise his option in this
coiHiectiwi within a prariod of three months from the date(rfthe declaraliwi of
results.The option once ex^sed shall be treated as final

The personal pay will be in addition to the grant of cash awards and
lump-sum awards,to whichsuchemployees may beeligiblein accordance with
theinstructionissued inthiscormectionfrom timeto time.

Ihepersonalpay willbegranted onlytothoseGovenunoUservants who
the prescribed examinatirm within a periodof1S monthsoftheconqrletion
of the course.

In case an miployee passes tlie Hindi,the Hindi TVpcwriting or the Hindi
Stenograidiyexaminationssimultaneously orinquick successirai,personalpay
should be granted to him separaietv for each examinatiotL
Incaseanemployee has already reached the maximum ofhis grade pay,
personal pay,equal in amount to one increment,should be granted to him for
a period of 12 months or till the employee is prcunoted to a higher grade,
wfaidiBver is earlier.

Similarly the non-Hindi speaking Engli^ Stenogra^iers, who have
reached the maximum of tteir gra^ pay on their passing Hindi Stenography
examiruitkm will be granted personal pay equal in amount to two increments
in thefust year,and <me increment in the second year. But on their promotion

to the next higher grade tb^ will cease to g^ the personal pay.
(Railway Board circular No. Hindi/ 7<VG-l/33,dated 20.12.1976 and
MOH(OL DeptL)O.M.No.12014/2/760.L(D),dated 2-9-1976).
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3. The Stenographers posted at i^aces having no Hindi Sten^raphy
Training Centie undor the Hindi Teaching Schane should be provided the
facility eithw to straight away pass the Hindi stenography examinaticm under
the Hindi Teaching Schranc or pass the Hindi Typewriting Examination first
and then the Hindi Stenography Examination. In the latter case, half <rf the

amount(U.,Rs. 150/-) admissible to such employees as monetary incentive
may be paid on passing the Hindi Typcwiting exantination,and the remaining
half(i.e. Rs. 150/-)to be paid on passing the Hindi Stenography examination.
No other incentives(personal pay or cash award) will however,be granted to
the Stenographersfor receiving training in the Hindi typewriting or passing the
examinatiraithereof.

*

(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/78/Pra-2/3 dt. 16-1-1978 and MOH
O.M.No.12011/1/77-OL(D)dated 31-12-1977).

4.

The Clerks,who are promoted to other posts during the course of their

training in Hindi typewriting or after ai^iearing at the Hindi Typewriting
examination or after declaration of the results of the examinations but befwe

the datefrom which personal pay could have been drawn as per their options,
shall, subject to fulfilment of otlier prescribed conditions, be entitled to tlie
perscmal pay at the same rate and fcff the same period as it would have beenadmissible to them had they not been promraed to otlier posts.
(Railway Board's No.Hindi/78/Pra-2/47 dated 18-8-1978 and

MOH

O.M. NO.12011/1/76-O.L.(D),dated 29lh July 1978).

5.

For the purpose ofexercising option for grant of perscmal pay,the date

on which Directorate of Fxlucation di»:lares the results is to be taken into
account. In case the^e is a margin of more than a week between the dates of
declaration of the results 1^ Directorate of Education and actual cranmunication of the same to tlie conconed officm, the matter may be brought to the
notice of Railway Board.If,Imwever,an employee is unable to exercise his
option within a stipulated period of three mraiths from the date of declaration
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ofiheiesults,theadministratioa maytakeadecisionitselfforextending thedate
cfexercise ofthe optkn onmerits(rf'each case.
(Railway Board's letter NaHindi-78/Pra-2/64 dated 9.2.1979).
6.
Asin the case ofLDCs who get themselves enrolled in training classes,
various facilities and monetary incentives may be granted to Assistants,UDCs
and Translators alsoon their passing the Hindi typewriting examination so that
they can inq)rove thdr proficimicy in Hindi typewriting and may do their work
in Hindi as efficiently as in English. For this purpose, Assistants, UDCs,and

Translator will be granted facilities and mon^aiy incentives subject to the
fulfilment of various toms and conditions already laid down in this regard.
(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/79/Pra-2/3 dated 30-4-1979 and

MOH(DepLofO.L.)OJ^.No. 12016/2/78-O.L.(D)dated 10-1-1979).
7.

As in the case of non-gazetted officers, gazetted offices who have

passed the Pragya examination held in June 1978 or thereafter would also be

granted poarmal pay equal in amount to one increment for a period of 12
months,rm merely(rtMaining the qualifying pass marks.On promotirm from a
non-gazetted to a gazetted post and firmn one gazetted post to another gazetted
post,the personal pay will continue to be given to the person conconed for the

remaining period at^esamerate at which it would have been given to him had
he notbeen promoted tothe higherposL

Gazetted officers passing theexaminatioa(June'78or thereafter)ofthe
full-time intensive training course,conducted by the Central Hindi Institute,

Agra,will also be granted,on similar lin«,personal pay equal in amounttoone
incrementfor a periodof12monthsonthesametermstmdconditionsgoverning
the passing of the Pragya examinatioa

(Railway Board's letter No. Hindi/ 78/Pra-2/20 dated 24-5-1979 and

M.H.A.0A4.No. 12014/1/78-O.L.(D)dated 14-2-1979).
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8.

If an en^^ee bas already readied die maximum of his grade pay.

personal payeq^in amounttooneincrement,diould be granted to him asan

incentivefor a period(tf12moodis or till theemfdoyee is promoted to a bi^
grad^wbrnbeverisearlier. After lecoisideratitm ofthe matter,ithasnow been
dedded as a spedal case that in the case ofemployees drawing maximum of
their pi^.benefit personal pay on passing various examinatitxisofthe Hindi
Teaching Scheme should also be allowed to ttem(tespite their promotion to a
higher grade,for the remaining period of 12 mtmtlu. However, the rate of
personal pay would be the same as it would have been if he had not been
promotedtothehigt^posL
(Railway Board's letto' No. Hindi-8(yPra-18/2 dated 3-7-1980 and
MJtA.OJM.No.l2014/79-OL(D)dated 13-3-1980).

9.
Lunqi sum award at die following rates will be granted to the Central
Govonmentoiqiloyeeson passing(i)the Hindi,die Hindi typewriting and the
Hindi stenogn^d^ examinations of the Hindi Teadiing Schme through their

own efforts, a^(ii) such Hindi examinations conducted by the recopiised
voluntary or^nisatimis,as have hem recognised by the Government ofIndia
(Ministry ofEducaticm and Social Welfare)as equivalent to or higher than the
Matrkulatkm examination
Examination

1. PrabodhExaminatkxicf

the HindiTeachingScheme.
2. Praveen Examination of die

HindiTeachmgScheme.

Award

Rs.250.00(Rupees two hundred

andfif^oi^)
Rs.2SO.00(Riqiees two hundred

andfif^oi^)

3. PragyaExaminationofthe
HindiTeadiingSdieme.

Rs.3(X).00(Rupees three hundred
only)

4. Hindil^pewriting ExaminationoftheHindiTeaching

Rs. lSO.OO(Riq)eesooetHindTed
and fifiy only)

Sdieme.

S. Hindi StenogrqibyExaminationoftheHindiTeaching

Rs.300.00(Riqiees three hundred
only)
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Examination
6. SuchHindiExaminations

conducted by the vduntary
Hindi organisations as
have been recognised
by die Cioveininent ofIndia
(Minisliy(tf Education and
Socid Welfare)as equivaloittoor higher than

Rs.300.00(Rupees three
hundred only)

the Matriculation
Examination.

7. Hindi Paridiaya Examinatkmofthe Cratral Hindi
Directorate.

Rs.300.00(Rtqiees three
hundred(Mily)

On passing the recognised examinations of the voluntary Hindi organisaticHis and the Parichaya examination of the Central Hindi Directorate, the
non-gazetted enqiloyees may be granted,in addition to the lump sum award,
persmial pay equal in amount to one incrementfor a period of 12 months.The

instmctirmsissued from time to time in regard to the grant of p^'sonal pay will
also be applicaUe to the aforesaid perscntd pay.

The other conditions regarding the gram and the payment of the lump
stun award will be as follows:-

(1)

The above mentioned lump sum award will be granted in
addition to the operatirmalstaff,toonly thoseemplc^whoare
posted at places, where there are no training centres mWr the

HindiTeaching Scheme or where there are no arrarigemmitsfor
inqiartiQg training in the concerned courses.

(2) The employees who pass an examinatioa higher than the one
prracribed for them as the final examination,will notbe granted
hin^sum award dicrdbr.

(3) Thelump sum award will be granted in addition to the personal
pay and thecash award to which an emidr^ee may beaiigihV in
accordance with the instructions issued from time totime in this

regard.
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(4) Forttegr«4ofalmiq>'8umswsid,tlieci^ployee8conc«iiedwill
have to pa« flie piescribed examination wWtin a penod of 15
montiis ftom the date of their first appearance at the said
exanunaiiooa.

(5) The empltvees, who had at any time received training at any
centre of die Hindi Teaching Scheme,for howsoevar small a

period,
wffl not be eligible for the grant oflump ram award on
paMingtheexarninatkmpertainingtothesMdtraining.

HowevCT.no deductton wiU be madefrom die lun^sum award of die
staff,if they are otherwise eligible for it,merely beeause they had
iirzalElialii

Theemplc^eesprqiaring privatelyfor theexaminations will be^itided
yiUy gye

lUUip ouua «s wcraw*

——

o

»

feespaidbythem todieinstitutions willnotbereimlnnsed.

(Railway Board's teller No. Hindi/ 79/Pra-2/34 dated 3-12-1981 and
MOH(OX.DepU's)tetter Na 12013/3/76-OL(D)dated 21.5.1977).
10. lump sum'award at the followhig rates will be granted to the Central
Government employees on passing(i)the Hindi.,the Hindi Typewriting airf

HindiStmogriq^y examiiiatkms.ofdie HiiidiTeaching Scheme through their
own efforts, and (ii) njch Hindi examinatiocs CMiducted by the volui^
(^ganisations.as have been recc^nised the Govemnrait ofIndia(Ministry
Education and Social Welfare)as equiva^t to w high^ than the MatriculatUmexamination

Examination
1.

2.

3.

4.

Prize

PrabocSi examination of die

R8.250.00(Rtqiees two hundred

HindiTerahingSdiNne.

andfiffyoify)

Pravera examination of die

Rs.2SO.OO(R)q7ees two hundred

HindiTeachingScbeme.

andfiflyoiify)

Pragya examination of die
HindiTcachingScheme.

Rs.300.00(Rupees three hundred
a»ly)

HindiXypewritingexamination

Rs. 150.00(Rupees one hundred

rtftheHindiTeachingSchmne.

and fifty only)
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H Hi'qai^'n'^f, PiHRiRilcl HH ^ U4>H5cI a<<^K l<^l >r||Uiii: I
9l1w

1. 1^ftw^'i!3Rr^^j#«i*rtkir

250.00^.

2. f^ftiwi4i>sni«i»l u«flui MO>ai

250.00^. (^^^lEjrer

3.

300.C0^.(tft^^^q^

4.

M<lw

150.00^.

•^y
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Examination

5.

Hindi SleiiQgnqihyexaiiiiiiatkm

Rs.300.00(Riqwes three
hundred only)

6.

SuchHindiexaminations
conducted by die voluntaiy
Hindi oi^misations as have
been recognised by the

Rs.300.00(Rupees ftuee
hundredonly)

Government ofha^
(Ministry of Education
and Social Welfare)as
equivalenttoorbigherthan the
Matriculatirm examinaticm.

7.

Hindi Paridiaya otaminatkm
oftheCentralHindi

Rs.300.00(Rupere three
hundredonly)

Directorate.

On passing the recognised examinations of the voluntary Hindi organ
isations and the Parichaya examination of the Central Hindi Directorate, the

non-gazetted employees may be granted,in addition to the lump sum award.
personal pay equal in amount to one incrementf(X'a period of 12rrxHUhs.The
instructionsissued from time to time in regard to the grant of pea-stmal pay will
also be applicaUe to die aforesaid personal pay.
Provided that:

1.

An employee who has already imssed Matriculation or an

equivalem or a higher examination conducted by a Board or a University or a
Govonment agoicy or a Private body with Hindi as a subject(in anyform)or
diroui^ Hindi medium, or vdmse rmMlrer tongue is Hindi or who has bwi

exemptedfrom the in-service trainingin Hindi,will notbeeligiblefor thegrant
ofthe lump sum award on passing arqrirfflK Hindi Mcaininarinna

2. Anemployee,udiohasalrea(fypassedtheMiddle(classVIII)or
an equivalentor a high^examination conducted by a Board or a Universi^or
a Govemmoit agency or a Private body with Hindi as a subject(in anyform)

or through Hindi medium,will not be^Uefor the grantoflunqisum award
on passirtg the Hindi Praveeen and Hindi Hrabodh examinations.
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3. An employee,wholitBilietdtyptsied the
mfmri«.^i^wahiflticfeKmfa«tfawcoPCtoctedty*BoeidcgelM^-^flr
aGoveneneni Agency or a prhmebody with Htodi asssel^ieclOo ®V
OB pHrinS AeFnAxidh exnuDMioo.
4.

AnenqAoyee:-

(i) Who.befciejoMngflwcns4oyofteO<wefnmfiit,lttddedwri
fliathe had*
25 w.pjn.or moiein flieIfindiTypewrit
ing,or

(ii) Wholuwihead^ieceivedttiininginHindiTypewritnigfioBiin

ineiinitionlecognierf by Uie Government md hii pened *leet

in Kndilypewfhing terefiom.or

(iii) itewhcminininfinHiiidiiypewiilingisintobligMafy.
wiD not beeligiblefor dm gnatoflmnp sum award on pMsiiig
flmMndiTVpewrilingeTtMiiMtiOB.
5.

Anemphqiee^

(0 WhOkbefceejoinii«ti»en|ioy<tflhBGowenineni,h*ldedmed
thathe had a qpeed of w.p4n.or morein dieIfindi Stemv**
f

(ii) Wbohm alreadyreceivedoainintinHindimenugiapbyrrornan
taHndl SiMwgnfiydieeefam.or

(iii)

ForwhomtraiiiinginifindiSieHvn^isnotobligatoty;

win not beeligibleto diefnm oflump sum award on paasing
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I

^

The d)Ove mentioned luiiq> sum award will be granted, in
additkm to the operational staff, to only those employees who
arc posted at
«toe th»e ate no training cenlrcs under the
HindiTeaching Schcaneor wherethere are no arrangementsfor
imparting training in the conconed courses.
The employees who pass an examination hi^ier than the one
prescribed fbrthcm as theflnai examination,will notbe granted
-lunq)sum award tiiraefor. ■

Thelumpsum award will be granted in additirui to the }x:isonal
pay and the cash award to which an employee may Iw eligible
in accordance with the instructions issued from time U> time in

this regard.

Rv tlx; grant ofa lump sum award,the employees coticcnKd will
liave to pass the prescribed examination within a pr^riod of 1 "i
months frc»n the date of their first appearance at the said
examinations.

Ihe em|doyees, who had at any time received training at an
centre of the Hindi Teaching Scheme,for howsoever small h

I>criod. will not be eligiblefor tlm grant ofa lumpsum award
passing theexaminatkm pertaining tothesaid training.
Howv

,no deduction will be made from the lump sum award of the

operational

:!.if they are otherwise eligible for it, merely because they had

occasiona!'

Tliec'

^ (led ilic classes of die Hindi Teaching Scheme.

'Cs.whoprcpaicprivatelyfortheexaminationscondactedby

the Hiiuli Tr-i.linig Scheme, will be provided with text-books free of cost,as

in the case of other trainees who attend Hindi classes during office hours.
However, die employees, preparing for the recogni2»d examinatioos of the
voluntary Hindi organizatirxis or the Parichaya examination of Central Hindi
Directorate,willnotbegiventhefacility ofthefreetext-bo(*s.
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TiM^MiipinywMpffywiwgFrivatdyfortiieexariiiiiariflmwiBbeentitied
only ft*thetampsamiwtrd,flipcooveytncechargesincurredIqr them or die
feespaidbyfliemtodieinslitiilioiiswillnotbereimburaed.
It it ft*flie administiative Ministry concerned to decide as to whidi
cal^oiy
offlieir staff should be classified as •OpcratiMial*.The term ♦Opera
tionalstaff* has,howcver.beengenerally drfinedtocover suchstaff ashaveno

fixed
place(rf duty or unifonnhours erf wwk or whoremainmostly ontour and
for fliat reason, cannot be spared or are unable to attend Hindi classes regularly.
ADedarationFwiru wouldberequired tobefilledinby eve^wr^loyee
for the grant of a lunqi sum award andon the basis <rf that the cligibihty of die
employees ft* die grartt of a lump sum award wfllbe d^ermined.
The Minislriea/Departments of the Govmnmmit of Indiamay,if they 80

desire, delegate powers for die grant of a lun^ sum awanl to die I^ads of
Pfpgtiwwu* only in respect the mnployees under thdr Mbninistradve
control

(Ministry ai Railways (Railway Board)'s tetter No. Hindi/79/Pni-2/34

30.5.1983 andMhii^ oiHome Affairs (Dqtartmrnit of Official
Language) OMNo. 12013/3/76^L(P) dated 21.5.1977).

11.

An emfrioyee will not be eligible for paymmit of arrears

the amount

ofperaonalpay onhisretirement from service. So far as die question of benefit
of inoreased pension due to increment sanctkmed in the form of personal pay

is concerned,it is clarified that the personal pay paid to anofficial for passing
die Hindi examinadon Of Pragya, Prabodh and Praveen can be treated as
emrflumentsforcaicttlationofpension.'

(Ministry of RailwiQS (Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi^5/Pra-13/13
dated20J.1986).
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12. CoinpositorsaiidProofieadersoDpassingtheirivescribedHiiidiexaininaticm i.e. Fragya and Piraveeo examinaticHi respectively,can be given incre-

mentAcash awar^ like other class-m Ministerial staff.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/8S/I^-13/12
dated20.11.1986).

13. TheteachersofRailway schools,on their qualifying the prescribedfinal
Hindi exatninatirm on their own eff^ts are eligible for all the other incentives
includingthelunq)sum award,provided they fulfil all the necessary conditirms.
On qualifying Hindi'Pravera* and'Pragya'examinations,these teachers will
get only fo.2501- and Rs.3(Xy- respcctivdy as a lump sum award.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/86/Pra-13/19
dated30.3.1987).

12.- Scheme of Cash Awards and Incentives
Awardsfbrnoting and draftit^ In Hindi:

1.

The recommendation for grait of awards under the scheme of cash

awards for encouraging the use of Hindi in noting and drafting in the Ontral
GovL offices will be made by the assessment oxnmittee constituted in the
respective Ministry/DqitTOffice.It is clarified that the Head of Office as well

as the Head ofDqiartm^itcrxicemed.both are competent to sanction the cash
awardsin accordance with the recommendatioDS rrf the assessment committee.
(RailwaysBoard'sleaerNo.Hindi;74A}.12/2dated.7-5-1977and MHA
O.M. No.W12013/3/76-Oi.(A-2),18-11-1976)

2.

Uiider this Scheme,copy(tfthe letter ofi^ipeciation awarded to such of

theofficer/staffwhodonotcomeinthecategoryofcashaward winnersbuthave
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written not kss than 504)00 wonb in Hindi in a year, may be placed in the

Confidential Rqpnts doasier of die otnoeined offioa/tfafif.
(Radway Boaid's OiGalar No.Hindi/TWttrXPA dated 15-1-1979).
3. A cash award scheme for enconraging the use of Hindi for noting and
draftinginCentralGovenmi»Bt(rfficeswasintroducedbytheMinistiyofHome
Affairs(Dqptt of Official Language)vide their O.M.N0.11015/8/74-OL(A2)dated 5.10.1974. The scheme was also introduced in reqiect d Railway
(dficm ^de Ministry ofRailway'sletter No.Hindi/74/0-12/2dated5-6-1975.
Sincedieexistingschemecould notbesuccessfultothedesiredextent.thesame
hasbeenrevised by the MinistryofHmneAffainsoastomakeitmoreeffoctive
and liberal.The revised scheme wiQ come into effectfrom die current year.

The aboverevised incentivescheme will also apply,imtfoiifmiiiandts,to
alltheRailwayaiq>loyees.
(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)*s letter Na Hindi/84/Pta-7/6
dated 17.7.1984and Ministry of Home Affairs O.M.N0.0/12013/1/84OL(A-2)dated 25.5.1984).

4. A cash award scheme for encouraging the use of Hindi for noting and
drafting in CentralGovemmentofficeslocated in Hindi speaking areas and the
states of Maharashtra, Gujarat and Punjab (including the Union Territory of
Chandigarh)wasintroduced vide MinistryofHome Affairs O.M.N0.11015/8/

74-OL(A-II)dated 5th OcL 1974. A review ofthe working ofthis scheme has
revealed that it has not been successful to the desired extent.The'Dquutment
of O.L.has also studied in detail the reasonsfor this and it is now felt diat the
schemeneeds tobeliberalisedin ordertomakeit moreeffective.Similar views

have been ejqxessed fnxn time to time in meetings various Hindi Salahkar
Samitis, the Central Official Language Implemeotatiao
and the

Official Language Inqriementation Committees ofvarious Ministries/D^ttsV
(dfices. After taking into consideration all such views and the practical
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operation <rf tbe present scheme,it has been decided to intipduce a revised
incentive sdiemefor original Hindi noting/drafting in official work die details
ofsriudi are given below:-

i. Sc(^oftheSchemeiAll Ministries/Deptsyattached and subordi
nate offices of the Central Govt. may introduce the «rfieine
mckqiendently for their officers/employees.
ii. Eligibility:

original noting/drafting in official wmkcanparticipatein
thisschone.

b. Stai0E7:q)lK3Vryi»sts, who are covered under SQOte other

schonefor encouraging die use ofHindi m official work,will
notbeeligibleto participatein thisscheme.

c. Hindi C^lici^s and TVanslatcxs vdui genially do their woik
in Hindi wiUnotbeeligibleto participatein thissch^ne.

iii. Prizes: The following cash awards may be given to the partici
pants every year according to the woik done by them in Hindi:-

a. If^pendentfyJbreachMinistry/Deptt/tatachedofficesaf
CeMral Govo'nment

FustPrize a prizes)

Rs.500each

Second Prize(3 prizes)

Rs.300each

Thiid IVizc(S prizes)

Rs.lSOead)
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(1) ^Ift^mw^:-

fwft ^mv^/^/w!^ 3ik 3?*^^]

^rtrferq 3?^^fiw»iR<jl/^qM^

^%q);?Rr^

dH|*h< ^^df I
(2) mm

iffd tl^itl «<.«wO s>i*i«WMi^

fe^'Fr/^qi^igq
j
r

Ml?l ^il41^d^^3fTO3llk
I
1

f,
.(^) fg'^O^glftiefiitt 3fl< (^rcft
tPTl

Tf

^jt^RMd: 3?q;ff

.tw%=Hi^r

^qi?r

j

(3) ^-^mKi

Rhl^«li^«WH ^3|f»n PlMRlRMH«t>< y<v=hK l^il
^Wctf:-

(^)

"in;^ ^ yci|+ Hsflcrq/f^w/^f^;
M^dl yii^K(2

"itiM

500/- ■^•

(3 y<i<H<) :TIc^300/-"^-

(ftiJil a<W»K(5y<i:^<) :^Ic^l50/-"^SCANNED BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY, HQRS (HINDI), CHENNAI - JANUARY 2022

Central Government

RntFrize(2fri»s)

Rs.400eaGli

Second Fiti2BC3 prizes)

RsJOOeadi

Huid Prize(S prizes)

Rs.lSOeKdi

hr. Crderiaformwdbigpriies:

a. Fbr
sssf^""*^! s ttMd of 100 maiks will be
aiwterf (Xit of diis, 70 maiks will be eannariied for tfie

qnyitimi of wofk done in Hindi and 30 for die

of

nodnganddnflinginlfiiidL

b. A person ndx)writesfifty tbousand wordsinIBndiin a year
will be digiUe to conqietBfor die prizes.Tbe prizes will be
swarded tothefirstten personsin theorder they stand onthe
basis of die marits allotted by ttae Assessment Committee
lefened to below.

c. The Gonqietiton ndiose modier tongne is Tamil, T^igo,

Kannada.Malayalain,Bengali,Qriya or Assamese^be
given additiomd weigbtage19to 20%.Tbeexact wei^ttage

to be given to such an «n|^k)yee will be detennined by the
WhilftdMtig aothe Committee will

also keqp in view the standard of work of those officers/
enyloyeesvdio otherwiselaricbigber to him/her.
d. Thecompetitots win maimain a record ofthe words written
by them evny day in die tdtached profbrma. Eadi wedc's
record will be verified and cooniersigned by die nexthigher
officer.If Section bead himselfkeeps a record then it won't
be necessary for employee to maintain such record.
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firn< ^*i«^ <?M %:
MIScll a<^l<(2y<^K):il?^h»400/-^y<«'K(3a<W<):Ttc«J^200/-"?-

cO^il a<^K(5 a<<^l<):

70 ^«?>

f^<0 Ri^"l ^1< ^IclW^41'<^c1l^
I

(T3)

qcf^

^

^Rrl^ y(cl4)Pldl^
4lcTiRgd

W

MW ^Vll I^

^I^Ri RKi

TK 7R ^"3^
CD

j

WfsO *ii?n^^ Rrn< ^n<^|

3lk30
lcn<

150/--?-

^:i^K

^

xifipilMt ^'ngw

^ 3rafiWT'^'3?t 20^^rtcm<T cfff
3iRiftq=^3h^^?nH^jn^
■zn^dPn? sr^ ^ ciN ^

^eWcT'Sjn

I

^ WT ^iwfir "3^1

3<fti«»iR41/«4»4^iR4l ^ TO ^ ^ ^ »ft *TO t

xM#3FW3^TOit^tKtl

I

(^ sirci<i>n virdfed <ddH

Tfl3^^^T3r-'#0rT5^ I
^"nig ^
tK 3ni^ "3^ 3RtoP^t "KTO tiCMiHi

^^
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e. At the end of cme year, eveiy caqpetitor.will subinit the
record oi his/her work ckte in Hindi to the Assessment

Committee through the countersigning o&icer. If counter
signing officer or Section head himself keqis an over all
watdi and account of the work, then this would not be

necessary and be would furnish details.

V. CcH^HKition ofAssessment Commute:

The AssessmentCommittees in the Ministries/D^ite.mayconsist
at the Joint Secretary incharge of O&M and the S^or Hindi
Officer/Hindi Officer.In the Attached and Subordinateoffices,it
may compriseofthe Head of DcptTOffice,HindiOfficer and one
more gazetted officer or Rajbhasha Adhikari. However, the

conqrositkm may bechanged to suitthe availabili^ofofficers in
various concerned offices.

The revised scheme may be introducedfrom the year ending Deceinber,

1984 and die winnets awarded prizes on 26th January,Republic Day every year.
Mention ofwinning a prize may also be madein service recwds the(dficer/

enqdoyeeconcmied in a suitaUeform. A listofthe prize winners may{dease
be endorsed to die Dqpamiieiit(rf O.L.also.

The expenditure on operating this scheme will be met by eacb^ilinistry/
DqiL/OfTice fmn its own budget imvision. A Head of DeptTOffice can
sanction the prizes tm the reconunendations of the Assessm^ Cnmiwitte^

und^ the authority of this circular. The scheme has been approved 1^ the
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t cii'

^^igr-'sfiar ^gaj
j

WMf^ifWirw

?>? ^ ^igr-vftar yicj^ww 'p^ ^

iTv ^^
r wfigawn:
^^^^^ 3dim<t^
"sregcT
^tw

*^^Kn<jl/gw% ir^^

^fact, ^f^revf

3TK M«Rln ^ ■^'{t 3T?T^ ^(^q 3Fft^ ejRbd
I ■ r^

fs

r\

^

^

«^_#<

V

3T*frTW ^wfri^Ji #

3!«wr,
gjkTi;y
. yjFm aqftwsrtt^

«.

^

^

sHpiji»iO
11 twifir,

fgrf^ *a4{U^ Wld4l fj gtflf^lft# ^ -OTcigqar ^
'IdH t mR<iHh PWl W^oapcirtI

^

1984

4Ti< ij<^K

^

-q^jji^K R;i<vdliJJl I

>»flct^

26 'smtt,

v>ifWiO/WqiO ^ #?T Ptq<wll ^ Mt ^igNr 4cxrl<3 ^PC ftfqr
»a<^»<
4»<^ 4icfl q>t ><» ^t:!) ^qqi ^(m

W *^^*11 ^ •«=Kn'i ^

"qi^ TJcf ^

yc^q> Mslkriq/

^ff^ifcT ^ ftRnft#

^ qf^ ^

f^WPT/1»iqlciq OT 3Tq^ Sf^ yiqqn % 1^

q»iqfcnq ^PT 3i«q^

'SiIM'i^ y<«>K

^ ^PPcjr f I

I ft^jpT/

qjvji'll ^ ft^ccJ ^*?IMq
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Hfinistry
of Fmance(DqH.ot ExpWMfitufe)vi^ tlieir U.OJio.H.17/E.III/84
dated981 Ms^.1984 and 22nd May,1984.
(Minisliy of RaBways(Railway Board)*81^ Na
17 7.1984 and Ministry of Home Affairs(Dept off Official Lan

guage)CMJ4a II/12013/l/8«)UA-2)dated 25.5.1984).

IndividiMl Cash Awards:

5 The N&nstiy of Railways have decided to introduce anew sdiane ofcash
a^rttdsandfor
thispnrpose.afundbfRs.l5.tX)(y-hasbeencreatedforlheyw
1979-80.Tlieallocati«iforvaruKiszonalRailwaya/PitoductionUnitsoutofthis
amouttwillbeasunder:-

a.,

ZonalRailwaysft

Rs. aOO(y-<Rs.l/)ay- ft*each

Productkm Units

RailwayAinit)
i

Bh,1

h.

R.D.S.O..Ladaiow

Rs.l,00(V-

e.

Railway Board's office

Rs.l,00(y-

d.

OdKrwits

Rs.i^)0(y-

Five prizes <rf Rs.20(y- each will be awarded oat

die amoont of

allocated perardt above and these will be treated as qiecial prizes

givenby RailwqrBoi^
(RadwiyBoard's CiiGular.Na HirKfi/79|ffte-7y2 dated 7i).1979X
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^% 3Rt T^./17/^. m/84,
(tcf ♦ipMtriM (t^ ^) m

17.7.1984

9 TlfTM 22
^ ^Cqi

T|^4/sr. 7/6 w w'isn^ (Ti^m ftw)'Pr

25 ^11; 1984 ^ WM-M WR^- II/12013/l/84-Tr.«ff.

(^-2))

5. tR *l3iKn<<^^

ftsqr T 3ik iw ^ W ^ arofir 1979-80 ft

15,000/!:ii!IKIt-5m=lCllJlZf^b-nGtr;irairgrn

ULllHiKElU^-

12,000/-^^.
1,000/--^.)

(19) 3g. ailft.m ft. c1(9H3>

1,000/- %

CO

1,000/-"5.
1,000/-•^.

■5qft^x?iNr-Tft5r

T^t^ftftiftfttftk.ft

iiEi:
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6.
Fw theiwipose of giving awards,no separate AssessmaalCwnmittees
wfflbeconstilMtedin"Other Units",buttheseiflfizes will alsobedecidedby the
. Railway Board's A^essment Committee.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/79/Pra-7/2,dated 17-12-1979).
7. The Ministry of Railways have decided to continue tbe Individual Cash
Awards ScN^-(rf Railway Board for maximum and commendable use of
Hindi in trfTice work,for the time being,in its presentfwm.Like the{sevioos

yeas, five prizes of Rs.2(Xy- eadi will be awaded out of tbe am^ oS

Rs.1,000/-aUocated pa unitand these willbe treated asspecial prizes givMiby
Railway Board.This scheme will be implemented unda tbeoverall controlof
Director(OL),RaUway Boad.

badato widen diescqieofthe abovescheme,tbeMinistryofRailways
have
to ranove the omdition of doing atleast one third ofthe work in
Hindi in case of non-Hindi speaking employees and two third of the work in
Hindi in case of Hindi speaking employees. While deckling about tbe prize
winners, reasonable weightage wiU be given to the non-Ihndi qieaking
enqrit^ees.

(Railway Board's letta No.Hindi-80/Pra-7/2,dated IS.1.1981).
8.

The Ministry of Railways have decided that the amount of juize ct

R8.2(XV- unda individual cash awards scheme of Railway Board be increased

to Rs.300/- paenqih^ee.Whed & AxlePlant,Bangalae and Diesel CanponentWorics,Patiala have also been brought unda this scheme.Fiveaiq>loyees

each d'thesetwounils willbegivaiprizes attherateofRs.3(Xy-eachanployee
as has been date in die case ofodia Production Units.

Asa nsult(rftheabovedecision,tbe amountofthese prizesfrom tbe year
198S-85ha!: lx»ifixed at Rs.2S,(XXV- annually.
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6.

'3Fgr i^iil^f^

(t?!W^t^^rqftq^.f^/79/Sr-7/2,fiShF17-12-1979l
7. m«wO w'waiTH|^^'ai(i'R»i|ii«i>Tr yj!jl<HWl<4 y<il<i ^
r+^iTpirfi Ticr^^
^I«i(ca 1000/-

^

^iqfNcT^^SFP^ I
oM^Tn4'»ini^

^

fng>^o^<.

w^iqq,sIhi^^

^

grf^-^bQ ^T:ilR4l^
"WcHR^I

s*)

T»1 5*y^ **'1

ftl^WT
I

(^<d^ slV+l mRMcJ ^.f^/80/?r-7/2,1^Fn^l5-l-1981)
i
8. Xci ^?(Kn<4 ^
R><4i ■|"1^ c^pKI'ia
*Jl^»ti

^ 3t#Rr a<^K ^ TiftT 200/- % %

^pfEjrtt ^ ^ ^ alk

'fcTg^ +i<i3Hi, ^V<i^Ml

roWSFT 3WH
s»*wiRmI «^i

^ MlfcT ^
i

Ici^ «ii

300/-

ulir

sicpftr^ aiPir^ i
^ -qkr-t^R

liI tt!Jic:cs^[a»ikt;c^iFisifc;«^riuRiiL^ayltE

Rrll^

PlI^

1985-86 % 25,500/- WT^lfW^
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Thf

aw"""* will he distributed oo diffoeptzonri R>ilwtys as
SSooal Railways(9)

Rs.l3.S0(]/-

PitodiicdaalMl8(S)

R8.7.50(y-

R8.1.5(Xy-

Rttlway Board

Rs.l^-

Other Units

Rs.1,500/Rs.25,5(XV-

(Mhrittiy of Railways(Railway Boaid)'s letter No. Hindi/83^Pta-7/l
dated 20.5.198S)

9. The Ministry ofRailways have decided that thei^ze of Rs.500(Rupees
five hmdred) may be given undo^ the Individual Cash Awards Scheme of

Railway Boi^ The total numba of ^izes for each Zonal Railway and
Bmdwtian Unit ate given in Annexure.

The Nfinistry of Railways have also decided that 8 prizes will be ipvmi
tosudismallofficea/stations where80% of work is donein Hindi md

ate

not covered vtuler the above scheme. The names of such en^loyees will be
teeommendedby dieconcerned Railways and willbeimproved the Ministry
ofRailways.
Individual Cash Award Scheme

RMtwayslVnk
Central

No.ofprizes

Totid Amount Rs.

. 4,000

Eastern
Northern

4,500
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iW) diitoMO)

13,500/-^.
7,500/-%

(^ 3igwr,3i|tn5rqi^'Ffiro^ i,5oo/-"?.

(^ tcT^^^iRfera

1,500/-^.

CS) ST^T

1,500/-"?,
f

«lU)

20.5.1985^^^.11^/

85/Sr-7/l)

9. trT

^

t%
%Rr^

I "9?^

^^"mum
xiftr 5oo ?qt^

W'3cqi^'5?5i^^i^^^5n^ian5ft

??t?n?Tr 3^:ldH'!h V if Ws^11

*i?tKnM %^Mt fqPi^-ctM fgp^ "I"1^

"q? 9>i4<,a

?^m/wd^/siRigi^^80irtcFfRT w
41^
^t
1^8 y<^i^l^
^I y<^K#
tcT *1?^ld<^ "BJTf

TRWWT c<l(Vd'lc1

I

\i<*A»\< 'JlSHT

?^l
4,000

3,5oj)
•SftfC

4,500
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93

No.ofprizes

Total Amount Rs

North Eastern

3^

N(utbeast Frontier

2JSOO

Southern

4.000

South Central

3.000

Soom Eastern

4,000

Western

4,500

CL.W.

2400

D.L.W.

2400

LC.F.

2400

D.CW.

2400

WJU».

2400

ILD4.0.

2400

Railway Board

10

5,000

SubordiiiaiB&attadiedcfiBces 10

5,000

Rly.RecruitmraitBoard

500
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93

3,000
2,500
4,000

?^-T|Rr

3,000

WT--^

4,000
4,500

m.t^.

2,500
2,500
2,500
2,500
2,500

ST.ST.'ff.U

\ciH

^wfciM

2,500
10

5,000

10

5,000
500
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No.(^prizes

Raihvi^Uttit

Toted Amount Rs.

Woricshops/Units*
Sucbsmallstations/ofiices/

wodoiiaiM where 80%
w«kIs denein Hindi

4,000
67,000

where R^'bhasha Adhikari is posted.

(Ministry (rf Railways (Railway Board)'8 letter No.Hindi/85/Pra-7A
dated28.8.198S).

Riljbhaslia Collective Cash Awards:

10. hi pursnance ofthereonnmendaticm of Railway Hindi SalahkarSamiti,
fiifirtifiing

the Chairmanship of the Minist^ of RaOways,it has been

deddedtointroduce,forRailway officers,a schoneofawardingthree(1st,2nd
ft 3rd) collective cash awards of Rs.3,0(XV-, 2,000/- ft 1,(XXV- to fliose
oftheRailways which are adjudged as having madethe maximum
use ofHindi in dieir official woik.

(Rtilway Board's Oicular No.Hindi-71/Pra-l/26,dated 20-1-1979).
11. The Ministry of Railways have now decided to increase the anmont to

Rs.S,000,3,000 a^ 2JOOO respectively under the scheme of collective cash
awards fiv die maximum use of Hindi in Railwi^ dfices.

(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)*s letter No.Hindi/8S/Pra-7A
dalBd28.8.198S).
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y<^w<7<»»?
td<//$/

i!
1-

3cWKH 4»l<igi^ *

9

4,500

^^80 mIcj^ici «pi4I§'<0^t'tlcir't"i

8

4,000

134

67,000

^

28.8.1985

85/7-7/1)
Tiswwr

1
^T«R u<^«< •

10. tgPtcft^T^3Rgq^^ ^ifocl

»wq»M it i^ m

^<r1 Wfcl4l^%t^Wnrai^
7#r
-3^ w^^

a<|ii»iR4l/^WM ^ y1c<dir^ci^^ 4

3,o0o,

2,000 3^1,000"¥1^^ wr,ft[cft7^•g#r'g^^W7ft'q^
(lc1^41^»IMaMcl^.r^^/77/7/l/26,1^20-l-1979)
1

11.Xd q>wf<r1<^

Vl<l>l ^ icn<.

Wm 5,000,3.0001^2,000''M^^'*Ift I
(Xd *i^d<<(Xd^ ^1-^)

28.8.1985

85/7-7/1)
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Award far wridng ori^nai bo(ri(S m technical Railway subjectsin
HindL:

12. hi onto to encourage the talented Railway employees for wnting

hi^iwiipal booia in Hindi on Railway subjects,the Ministry^Railways have

decided to give cash incentives to such of the Railway(rfficers/staff who write
origtod standaid booksin Hindi on technical subjectscoiiceniing Railways.A
total ofseven prizes win be awarded every year,under this scheme.
No.mpmes

Amoutttcfpriee

1.

Fiistprim

One

Rs.5,00(V-

2.

Secondpiize

Two

Rs.3,(XXV-each

3.

Tmrdprize

Two

Rs.ISXXm- each

4.

Coosolatwn prize

Two

Rs. 1,000/- each

(Railway Boards letter No.Hindi/79/Para-7/S dated 22-10-1980).

13. The Ministry ofRailways have now decided thatthe books/manuscripts
Crom retired Railway Enq;>loyees be accepted for Considerteion here onwards.

After printing ofliteary ^tion of the prize wiiming worics will be purdimed
fwHindilibrariesasunderfrom widunt^budgtealtotmem:SJVo.

2.

4.

RoitwaylUna

No.ofBooks

Cemral

30

Eastern

30

Nmthem

30

North Eastern
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\y< V
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RaUwa^Una

SNo.

5.

No.cfBoms

■ NOTtheast Frontier

30

6.

Soutbem

30

7.

South Central

30

8.

Soum Eastern

30

9.

Western

30

10.

Ci.W.

10

D.L.W

10

12.

I.C.F.

10

13.

D.C.W.

10

14.

ILD.S.0

10

15.

WJLP.

10

16.

Railway Board

17.

Railway Staff College,Vadodani

, 11.

338

(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)'8 letter NoJiiiidi/85/Pia-7/l
dated20.5.1985).

.
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.

5.

6.

■ '^cilccK^HI

30

^Upt

7.

I

30

j

30

!
1

8.
9.

30
30

10.

10

11.

10

fe

12.

1
«wna«if"^JKOWi .

10

s

13.
14.

10
10

^
. '- ■■
Mf^^i 1^4 y<i
i

15.

10

ji
V

16.
17.

V

%

f

<ciq 91®

3
5

WI9>

338

(tcTt^^

20.5.1985^

^TFIT

f^/85/^r.7/l)
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i

bdira Gandhi Official Language Awards Scheme for writii^ nr^lnal
booksinHlndl:

14. The DqpartmentofO.L.has issued theIndira Gandhi OfficialLanguage
Awaids Sdiemeon 30.7.1986 with a view to promoting the Official Language

ptdi^y ofdieGovwnmeatin various Ministries and otheroffices ofdie Central
GovemmdiL The scheme inter aUa envisages introduction of hadira Gandhi
Cffi9cial Language Awards Sdmnefor writing ori^nal books inHindl
ThehndiraGandhi Awards will begiventothoseofficers/emidoyeesndm
write origirud bodes in Hindi tm subjects with wbidi they are ofilcialty
connected and vdiich helpin promoting the progressiveuse(tfHindiin various
Goverrunoit Dqiartments. The following three prizes will be auarded to
audioes of the dnee best books:-

1stprize

Rs.10.000

2nd prize

Rs.8,000

3rd prize

Rs.SXX)0

Books submitted for considmtidn fw the grant of these awards in a
particular year diould have been writtm or published in die financial year
hnmediately previoug totfaaLTtiaboolcg sliould alsntiaformallyf«cnmm«nA>it

by the Department of the dficial. Only two books in a yev should be
recommended by a Ministry/Department for grant of awards. The mitries
received in diis Department will be evaluated by an Evaluation Coinmittee to
be setiqi for die purpose and grant of awards will be decided on tfaebaris of
recommendationsofthatcommittee.

The above awards scheme fm writing miginal books in Hindi will be
^ective from die fuumcial ye« 1986-87. Entries for the awards should be
received in theDquuimentofOX..Ministry ofHome Affairsin thefirst week
crfJuly.1987.
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(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)'8 lettor No.Hindi/86/Pra-7/5
dated 13.11.1986 and Ministry of Htxm Affairs (DqN. of OBlcial
Language)O.M.N0.IV12013/2/85-OL(A-2)dated 15/18-9-1986).

13.- Official Language Shield
1.

Ministry of Htsne Affairs(Dept. of O.L.)has introduced a Rajbhasha

Shield with ^ect fimn the financial year beginning l-4-lS>79 so as to

.encourage the use ofHindiin various Ministries/Depts.ofthe(joitral Govemmrat This shield wiU be awarded pomanently to that Ministry/Dept in which
inaxiiituinwwkisdcHieinHindi.

(Railway Board's Letter Na Hindi 77/Pra-l/12,dated 25-5-1979).

2.

While a»essing the wtxk done in Hindi in a year for the purpose of

awanfing"Rail Mantri Rapihasha Shield"some weig^gBrm^ be given to those
Railway/Rroducticn Units whose areas fall under regions'B'&'C.
(Railway Board's Letter No.Hindi77/Pra-4/l,dated 15-9-1979).

3.

Board have now decided to modify the proforma prescribed for Rail

Mantri Rajbhasha Shield/Tropby. For this purpose two imrformas have now
bear prescribed- one for'A'and'B'regions and the sccaxl for'C r^rai.

^finistry of Railways(Railway Board)'s Letter No.Hindi 86/1^-4/3,
dated 10-12-1986).

4.

hi order to encourage the use and propagation oi Hindi on Railways,

Board havedecidedtoaward Rail Mantri RajbhashaShieldto the bestDivisioq/

Ofifice/Station in recognition of maximum originating w(»k dcxie in Hindi by
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tibenLlthas also been decided that two Shield of this kind be a«w^-^
shield joindy for'A'and 'B'regions and die second shield to
Office/Station
located
in'Cofregion
only.Division/Head
ThU shield wUltrfthewinnertfficer
be awded to the
DivisMMalRailway
Manager
the winner
Statitn Superintei^nL
Boardhave also decided thata cash award ofRs.7XW.OO(Rup^scvot

flyifffaiiit
only)eadibeawarded alongwith
the shield
which
will bedistritated
equally amoogthestaff/officersdoing
originating
work
in Hliidioffliatwunier
Division/Office/StatioOi

This
will70%
be given
tooriginating
those staff/officws
woil^
'A'and
*B'
i^oos
whoaward
dotheir
ormore
woik in Hindi.
Butinin'C
i^oo,
this
award will
be Hindi.
given to
staffregarding
/officer? theawardtrf
who do theirthe
25%
or
originating
woikin
Thethose
decision
sWeM/prize
will betatan by die Board on toe basis of the reports and inspection.

An expenditure of a total sum of Rs.l7,000.00 (Riqpms sevenlera
only) will be incurred yearly on toe above scheme,out of which
Rs.14,000.00(Rupeesfourteoi thousand mily)wiU beincurred in theform of

caih awar^andRs.3,000.00(Rupeesthreethousandonly)willbeincuiredfor

fvocuting toe two diidds.

(Ministry of Rulways (Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/87/Pra-7/2
dated5.3.1987).

14.- Purchase of Hindi books

1.

inaddngfordiscountonpurchaseofbo(dLS,nodisCTiminadonshouldbe

made between Hindi and English bodes and uniform pdicy tooold be adopted.

(RailwayBoaid*slett»No.Hindi/Samiti/78/41/l dated2.3.1978).
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2.
A uniform rate of 2Q^ commission is required to be fixed on purchase
ofbooks.Goodquality booksofregionallanguages translated intoHindishould
be procurcdandkeptinRailwayofficeslocatedinnon-Hindispeakingregions ^
and since the scheme is cminected with the propogaticm of Hindi, attention

shmild also be given to purdiasing of books written/ai^Hroved by the Railway
employees.

At the time of purchasing books it should invariably be kept in mind that
books are purchased in appropriate proportion almost from all the publishes
mentioned in the lisL For the libraries located in ncm-Hindi speaking regions,
books in bolder type and simple sentences which are interesting and educative,

should be purcha^
Apart&(»n the booksfw libraries,the books required in connectitm with

prize distribution, should be purchased tmly out of the approved bo<*s list
Keeping in view the interests ofthe employees60% books offiction literature
and 40% bodes of other types of litaature should be purchased.
(RaUwayBoard's circular No.Hindi/Samiti/79/41/1 dated 12.7.1979).

3.

The o^ies of the orders placed with the publish^ aiKi booksellm by

. the Railway administration fw purchase of bmks out of the list of books

recommended by the Books Selection Sub-Committee and approved by the

Board for the libraries under their control should be furnished to the Ministry
of Railways.

The purchase of books should be made only from the publishers/
bodcsellers mentioned in thelistofbooks.

^purdiaseofbocrirs,instead ofinviting toiders,a unifcnm rate of20%
conmisskm should be asked for, so that books of all the publishes, big and
small,and ofrenowned authors may be procured in pnqter prqxirtioa

A library-wiseand subject-wise listofbooks procuredfor Railway Hindi
libraries should be pteptsed and furnished to the Board's office.
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25% nnoaitt

totid bo^et amount aUotted for purchase of Mndi

bocdcs should be qmit on purchase of bodes uliich have b^star-marieed in
die list attached,b should bekqK in mind diatoutd the amoum earmarked for
booioistar-marked,60%should bespenton purchase(tffictitm books and40%
CO purchase ofbooks d(Mhcr types of literature.

The purdiase of the books should be so regulated during the Onancial year
diatthere Should ariseno occasion fa-piurchase ofbooks in bulk during the last
month of the financial year on accouru of possibility of It^ trf budget
allotmeot at the end of the year. Board would also like to be infomed of the
amount of budget allotmmt sanction fa purchase(rf Hindi bodrs fa the

Railway Hindi Ubraties during the msuing financial years. The requisite
information should readi die Directaate ofOfficial Languages oSthe Board's
office withinone monthaftacommunicationofthe budgetsanctiai.
(Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/5amk(/79/41/10 dated 6.3.1980).

4.
A full time Liteatian should be appointed in Railway ofBces, where
there are 5(XX)a more txxAs.The purchase of books should be coitralised in
Kteadqnartos offica Railways and Headquarters offices should distribute

the bodes to the Divisional and other offices etc. The supplios d the bodes

Should be asked tosend only library editions ofthe books.Propa arrangements
of furniture and accommodation fa Hindi libraries nuiy be ensured. Hindi
libraries should be opoied in an office where 3(X)a mae staffare on the rdls.

Bodes starmarieed in the qrivoved list should be procured in every library.
However,Railway administrations will be fiee to purchase such books which
are consideied necessaryfa local requirements and such bocdes of the writos

rfnationalfame which are na included in the rqqvoved list. Such books may
be pimhased to the tune erf 15% of the tdal amount alldtedfa this purpose.
The list erf books so purchased should be sem to the Boardfa their post-facto
qiproval attheearliest.The books written by the Railway employees should be
tnrdiased as far as possiblefa all the libraries.
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(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/ Saniiti/8(y41/9,dated 18-11-1980)
5.

The Purchase of bo(^ should be done in phases during the years

becauseattheendofthefinancial year,(m account(tfhurry,thneisa possibility

notf»nly ofnon-avaHainlity ofgo^books but also there is a likelihood aSnrmutilisatiraiofthebudgetallottedfortheyear.

Outofthe iq)proved list,only the lilvary editicms ofthe bodesin bound
form should be purchased and not die paper back editions.This craidition will
noti^ly in case d bodes meant for the childrea
The star-marked books in the ajqu'Qved list should be available in every

library.Provision ofnecessary furniture, aWirah andsuitableaccennmodation
should be ensured for the smooth working ofthe lil»:aries.
If the amount allotted in the budget is limited, the reference books,fmr
the presott,should be purchased only for the libraries located at Headquarters
and atDivisionandnotfor thesmalllid-aries.

(Railway Boards letter NO.Ifindi/ Samiti/81/41/2 dated 1-6-1981).

6.
In case a supplier says that a particular bodr is <nit of stock, the same
should be purchased direct from the publisher.In case a book is said to be out
of print die case should immediately be brought to the nodce of the Board's
office.

(Railway Board'slett»No.Hindi/Samitl/81/41/4,datedl6-7-1981)

7.

Atthe timeofpurchasing books,itshmild invariably bekqptin mind that

theboola arepurchasedinaiqtn^riatepropordon almostfrom all thepublishers
mentioned in the list.In case a bode supplier says that a particular book ofany
publisher is 'out of print' then the suppli^ should be asked to furnish a
certificatetdthat^ect.
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Booksstar4naik0diiidieqiprovedli>ttiidboolcswrittenbyfteRailway
enqiloyees and included in die q;iproved list shoold be purchased and stedced
in all the Railway Hindi libraries. The standaid Hindi bocks of deceased or
living writers of naticmalfame should asfar as possdile be available in all the
libraries.If any suchIxxdcor botdcs are notin the Slaved list,these should be
purchasedtmderthe powersdelegated to the officesfor purchasing bocksofthe
vahieequhralentto 1S%ofthe allotment
(Railway Board's ciicuUu No.Hindi/ Samiti/81/41/4 dated 23-9-1981)

8.
Fhnds allotted for Hindi libraries should be hilly utilised. For this,it is
desired diat die purdiase of botdrs should be commenced frcxn the mcmth of
September/Octoba and fhiisfaed by 31st Mardi.

Thebooks which are said to be out ofprint by abodr sillier should be

purchased by die Railway administrations dir^fiom the puidisher coocemed.
The bodes,cohiics.etc.suitable and b^oeficial for children and books

on subjects Uke home science, suitable for women should be purchased in.
adequate number.

AtaU such places in'A'&'B'regions,where 300Railway enqiloyees
Onduding class-IV employees)are woridng.Hindi libraries should be opened.
Bodes(tfauthors.«ho are in Railway service,should be purchased and
stocked in every Railway Hindi library.

In Hindilibraries vdiere booksincluded in the eariier jqifuoved8listsof
books have not been puidiased.diese bodes should be purchased and stecked.

A detailed statmient as to the total budget allotment for purchase of
Hindi books during the year,total amount spentth^efrom during the year and
the number etfboe^ purchased during the year should befurnished to Board's
ofike by die end d 30th April every year.
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Railway Board*s dicoUr Na Hindi/ SaQiiti/81/41/9, dated 15-121981).

;

9. Books of only senior oi well-known witMS wtxking in the Railways
should not be purchased,raihor those writ«s should also be encouraged who
are not con^jaiaiively well-known and are working onjunior posts.
(Railway Boaid's Circular No. Hindi/ Saihiti/85/41/7 dated
14.10.1985).

10.

MmbasoftheHindiBooksSelectionSub-Cranmitteeshouldnottake

part in the d's^Mssinns on books written by them, and tins fact ^lould be
mwtidiied clearlyin theminutesofthe meeting.

. (Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Samiti/84/41/10 dated March.
1986).

11.

The Board have decided that whenever a bode, written by a Railway

employee,which is not approved by the Book Selection Sub-Committee set up
hijhe Board's office,is to be purchased,speciHc afqnxival of Mmber(Staff),
Railway Board should be obtained.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Samiti/84/41/10 d^ed
31.3.1986).

12. Bodes should be purchased(nly from the latest list well in dmebeime
the closing ofthe financial year. Books enumerated in the old lists, writtoi by
writersofnationalrepute,couldbepurchasedfor thenew libraries buttheirratio
shouldbesubstantiallylowerthantfaebooksofthelatestlist, >
(RailwayBoard's Circular No.Hindi/Samiti/86/41/8dated 10.7.1986).
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i

13. If my newly pubGdied book indoded in tbe Board'a vppmv^ fist
enmpiiMiit compositions or is an edited collection of many bodes or writings,
dieco{^ofthatbook should be purchased for the Railwaylibrariesonly ifdie
wtginatlifinic cmrtaining maK-iriiil is nfit alfftady availablein thfelibngy and
ifatall any suchbookisto be purchased,dieipproval oftbe AdditionalOraeral
Manager diould be obtained.

Normally, not more

five books (titles) of an audior should be

purdiased(including books already purchased up till now)i.e. iffive bodesof
an sftttmr have already been purdiased,no otho'bode d ttot author is to be
puidiased in future.However a list ofeminrat authors would beissued in due
course every year by die Board's office and this restriction of S bodes would

nottpfdyonteautl^includedinthatlisL
(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Saniiti/86/41A0 dated
13.10.1986).

14.

Whenever a book, written by a Railway enqiloyee, which is not

approved by the Book Sdection Sub-Committee set up in the Board's office,
is to bepurchased,specific ipproval ofthe Head ofthe Railway administration
viz.General Managers,Directm-General,R.D.S.O.,CAO(R)may be obtained
instead of Member(Staff),Railway Board.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/ Samiti/84/41/10 dated
7.11.1986).
15.

In future the Book Sdecticm Sub-committee constitutBd in the Board's

office will prqiaie only one approved list and the zonal Railways will
essentially purdiase botto from the afproved list to die tune d 70% of the
amount.Thelanaining 30% ofthe amount will he sp«iton the books selected

by the zonal cnnmittees,conqirising Muktqra RajUiasha AtDiikari,Ifindi
Adhikariand atleastone Hindi knowing office ofJunior Administrativegrade
approved by die General Manager.The Committee will also oisure that bodes
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up to 70%
offlieand
amount
have
list by the
zood
c(*nmitiee
no book
hasbeen
beenpurchased
puichaMdfr«n
out <rfthe
dieaRjroved
approved list
Atthe end(rf thefinancial year,a certificate to the effect that the books

have beMipurdiasedfirrraithe abovelistwithin thefixed proportion willbesent
Thislistipptovedbyanyctunmitteestould notcontain any book wnttwi
anyofthemembm ofthesaid committee.

Thelistofthebooksselectedbythez(Mialcommitteeunder30%am(^t
will be sent to the Board's t^ice for information so that the Railway Hindi
tgaiahlraf Stamiti can keep an eve on flieir standard.

(RailwayBoard'sCircularNo.Hindi/Samiti/86/41/8dated7.11.1986).
16.

The

ofinadequate utilisation offtmds allotted for purchase of

bo*sin Hindi wasraised in the meeting ofRailway HindiSalahkar Samitiheld
at
on 24.10.198S.In this connection the Minist» of Transport
assured the mohbm that'this will not be allowed to haiqien any more and no
amount undn diis h^would be allowed to lapse.'
Please ensure6ompliance of Minister(tfTransport's minutes above.In
this connection, responsibili^ may be entrusted to the Mukhya RajUiasha
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ofunomit dlotted on puidiase of Hindi books is notIspBcd.

(Ministry ctf Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/85/Pra-6^
dated28.H.198S).

17. ithMicwneto the notice(rftheBoard thatthe Railways,instead offusing
theamraintallotted attherateofRs.3.50pCTemployeeforftepurdiaseofHindi
hooks,are utilising itfcv other puiposes, Miicb is inqvaper.

Accordii^ to the recOTninwidation of Railway Hindi Pu^ak Chaym
ig.miri and Board's decisions thereon, Mways were aslad to make

amoigemmits for necessary furniture, atmirahs, etc. and suitable place for
pmpetfiinctioningoftheselibraries.Theabove provisionsshouldbemetedoirt
I

rT;31 Ufi■ i 11TV11 iTtTTs^CT

1*111

for die purchase <rf bocdcs. It is clear from this also that the anrount
ynnttwt for Hindi books is r^ired to be utilised fully for purchase <rf boota
only;

Tnfiib?"' ttip.amnHnt allottedf(»thepurchaseofbooks f«Hindilibraries
—^twwiH not be iifiiiiMvt for other purposes and it should be ensured diat diis
amonntisutilisedfullyfOTthepurdiaseofbooksonly.

(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/8T/Pra-^
datBd5.3.19^).
1.

15.- To streamline the procedure for purchase of Hindi
books for the Hindi Libraries - Attracting emptoyees
towards the Hindi Libraries through cultural programmes.
WIdi a view to attract camfdoyees toward Hindi libraries situiaed in
vaikxis tBvhioos of RaOwqrs filling under'C regicms, the Board have, dedded
\
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• thatan amount(tfRs.2.000/- p« division be alloaed to flie various divisiwis of
your Railwi^ firmn the amount of Budget allotment for wUch sanction was
accorded videRailwayBoard'sletter No.Hindi/80/Pra-6/5dated 10.9.1984for
the purchase of Hindi booksfor Hindi Libraries.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/85/Pra-^
dated24.9.1985).

16.- Funds for purchase of Hindi books

1.

Budget Directorate of Railway Board has q^ined that by ctrnfining

fhMn«lves within the presott budget, RaUway administrations can anange

neoiessaryfunds by r6-s5>propriation oflow priority items at the rate of Rs.2/per ^rade *C'and dxwe)emfdoyee and can purdiase bocks accordingly.
(Railway BoBid's Circular No.Hindi/ 80/Pra-6/5,dated 26-11-1981).
2. The Ministry of Railways,after careful ccmsid^titHi of the propo^s
fwenhancementinthequantum ofptovisitMiforpurchaseofbooksinthecontext
ofincreaseinjKicesofbooks,decidedthatthepicsMitrateofRs.3/- peremployee
• in grade-C and tdwve should be increased frqn 1.4,1986 to Rs.3.5(y- per
ftnU^nyw.and
prftvision hp.madein theBudget for 1986-87.For this
pmrpose,only the number ofemployees in grade-C and above should be takmi
!into accoutttfor die ptesenL

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Boaid)'s letter No. Hindi/85/Pra-6/6
dated S.8.198S)
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3.

ithasberabrouglittotbeiioticeQftheBoanltfaaisoiiieoftlieRailways

havenotconpliedwithtiieontosoftheRailwayBoardandhaveiyurchasedbooks
worthanamountwhichismwethanthaifixedaccOTdingtothepiesCTibednonns
oftte Boaid TheBoard bas taken a seiious view cfthis.

Itis,tbeiefore,requested to ensure that such things should not occur in

future and the purchase of Hindi books should be made within the allocated
amount according to die Board's orders.

(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/85/Pra-6/6
dated 8-8-1985).

17.- Part-time Librarians for Hindi libraries on the
Railways.

1.

Rate of Special Pay be increased from Rs.l5/- pjn.to Rs.4(V- pjn.to

eadi meofthe Hindi knowing staff who are utilised as part-time Librarians m
yourRailwaysinadditiontotheirnormalduties.

(Railw!^ Board's Ciroilar Na Hindi/71/G-1(V1,dated 26-12^1975).
2.

Theresponsibility ofpart-iimeLibrarian toadequately numagetheHindi

litearies be givm to Hindi knowing employees frma outsit^ the Hindi
depaitmmts.In case the services of such an employee fixun outside the Hindi
departmoits are not available,the responsibility may be givm to an enq)loyee
ofdie Hhxfi departmentas a ^)ecial case.
(Ministry (tf Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/8(VPra-6/3,
dated20.2.1981).
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il

3.
AocavdingtoBoatd'8lett^NoiPC-IV/86/S-D/l dated 29.10.1986,the
special pay being givcm to the group 'B','C and'D'staff has been(kwbled.
Theseordersequallyi^lytothespecialpay given to part-timeHindi Librarians

on the Railways.^X(»:diag to above oiders the part-time Hindi Librarians on
Railways will be given a special pay at the rate of Rs.80/- per mtmth instead of

Rs>KV''pormooA.These orders will take effxtffcm 1.1.19^
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/87/Pra-6/2,
datBd2S.S.1987).

18.- Accommodation and furniture for Hindi libraries
Arrangements should be made for rooms, almirahs, chairs, tables etc.
according to Ae needsfor Hindi libraries on the Railways.

(Railway Board's drcular No. Hindi/ 8(VPra-6/2,dated 10-10-1980)

19.- All Railways Essay and Elocution Competitions in
Hindi

1.

All RailwtQrs Essay and Elocution competitions will be hdd in Board's

office in Ae month of August every year instead of Deconbor.These conq)etittom at zonal level may be held at least a monA or so before the same are

orgaAsed in Ae Board's office Le. m June or Jiily.
(Railway Board'sIdler Na Hindi/78/Pra-9/3,dated 31-1-1979).

2. The aramaleiqtdidituretm prizes,dUertainment and other ctmtingen^amountingtoRs.19SQ/-(Rupeesone Aousandnine hundred andfifi^cHdy)
inieqtedofcqnAicting ofHindi Essay,Hindi Elocution and Hindi Noting and
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in

Drafungcompetitions will beborne by the Railway administr^mscancemed.

The expenditure undo* diis account should be met frmn the pies^ bu(^
allocatioa.

(Railwity Board's circular No.Ihndi/78/Pra-9/3,dated 30-8-1979).

3.

There will be the following jnizes fw Hindi Essay and Elocution

CQmpetitkmstobeheldonallRailwaysbasis:Elocution

Essay

1.

Istprize

Rs.50(y-

Rs.SO(y

2.

^odprizB

Rs.30(y-

Rs.300/

3.

3rd prize

Rs.200/

Rs.20(y-

4.

Sconsolatkm prizes

Rs. Sty-each

Rs. SUr-each

Twfollowing prizes willbegivento diec(»npethors occupying dieilrst
diree positkms in tte ctxnpetition held by the differraitimits constitutedfw die
Essay

Elocution

1stPrize

Rs.200/-

2nd Prize

Rs.l5(y-

Rs.is(y-

3id Prize

Rs.lO(y-

Rs.l(Xy

.

Rs.20(y
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Beside dlis, mnit certificates will dso be awarded to the compeiilon
secoiing nectfive places.

(Railway Board's dicular No.Hindi/8(yP)ra-21A> dated 10-10-1980).
4..
An anKnmtofRS.290Q/-(Rupees two thousand andniiielnindiedonly)
peranmunissanctionedfor allRailway HindiEssay andElocutioncoaqietitioa.
Hiisenhanced amount willcova expeiiseson prizes,judges,invited guests and
odier ejqpenses ofcoating^ nature.
(Railway Board)'s circular No.Hindi/Pra-21/1,dated 10-11-1980).

S.
The Ministry of Railways have decided to fix the arrxNuitctf prizes for
Hindi Essay and Elocutioa conqjetitions separately as under ;AUIndialevel

ZanalRcdlway level

1st prize

RS.S00

Rs.400

2nd prize

Rs.400

Rs.300

3rd prize

Rs.300

Rs.200

Consolationprizes

RS.S00 .

RS.1S0

(5)@Rs.lOOeadi

(3)@Rs30eadi

(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)*s letter No.Hindi/8Si/Rra-7/l
dated28.8.1985).
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20.- Noting-and Drafting Competition in Hindi
1.

Tbe prize num^ in Noting and Drafting campetitiQii to be held on all

Railwaysba^ win be asunder1stPrize

Rs.3(XV-

2i)d Prize

R8.20(y-

^Prize

R8.1S(y-

Thiee consolation

Rs. 50/-each.

prizes

CompetitCHS securing the next five positicms will be awarded moit
certificates.

In conqietitions hdd by the individual units, the first three pizes
aooording to merit will be as under:IstPdae

Rs.2(xy-

2nd Prize

R8.1S0/-

3tdMze

Rs.lO(V-

Beside diis, conqtetitofs who secure the next five positkna will be
awardedmerit cettificatM.

(Railwqr Board's circular No.Hindi/77/Pra-9/2dated 303.1978).
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1

2.
gppiUfingcompetitors willalsobeeligiblefwwdghtagelikeother
coo^torsbelcmgingtoothCTlinguisticgroupsinentionedmiteml2ofrule8.
/

(Railway Board's drcular No.Hindi/74/G-9/1,dated 11-9-1981).

3. MinistrynfBaiiwayshavenow decidedthatallthezonalRailway8,CLW,
DLW,ICF,'WAP,DCW and RDSO may be treated as separate unitfor Noting
andDraftingctHnpetitimsinHindi.

The staff working in Hindi organisations are not eli^ble to paiticip^

inIhfBf''nmpntirifins.Theothaterms andconditionscrfthesecmnpetitions will
remain the same as laid down vide Ministry of Railways letter No.Hindi/74/
(3/9/ldatedl5.9.1975.

MinistrynfRailwayshavedecidedthattheamountof^zesfortheabove
<v»np>titinns may be increased as foUows:Alllndialevel

ZonalRaUwaylevel

Rs.500/.

Rs.30(V-

2nd prize

Rs.300/-

Rs.20(V-

3rd prize

Rs.150/-

Rs.100/-

prize

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board's)letter No. Hindi/85/Pa-7A
dated20.S.1985).
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«w (2iPi^«i«i iVii't'!

Slftg^TWk W1TC

y<«»K •

(^ Mpiw^ (^cr4

f^/85/7.7/1)

500 ■?•

300'?-

300^

200"^-

150^-

lOO"^-

^

20.5.1985 ^

4x®qi
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j

4. jiieMtisliyofRiilwayshavededdediofixtheinioimiofprizeefoi
]^^^5BKiprf<Hi^cniiipeiiikMiginHindi8epwile^asuBd8f>
AUIndialevel

ZonalRdlwaytevel

1st prize

Rs.S(X)

Rs.400

2nd prize

Rs.400

RS.300

3ixl prize

Rs.300

Rs.200

Oonsoielinn prizes

Rs.500

(S@Rs.lOOeadt)

RS.1S0

(3@R8.SOeadO

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/85^-7A
daled28.8.198S).

21.- Rail Mantri Hindi Essay Competition

m sqwfsession to dieir previous instmctioos,the Ministry ofRailways
bave decided that widi^ectftam the year 1984-85,the prize mco^for the

Railway Minister'sHindiEssay Competition,beingconductedev^year,may

beinaeasedfiomRs.75(V-toRs.1,000/-(onethousand)forfirstprizesaiidfirom
Rs.400/-loRs.500/-(fivel«indred)forsecondprizesinrespe«ofbothgazetted
and non-gaz^ted categories.

PfhOiiilTOiy artminialrarinn willselectlOpetCMltofessaystoundedoff
to die nearest unit which are considered to be the best among those subodited
andforwarddiesanietotheBoaid'soffice.Alltheessaysrecdvedfiom various

Raliway administrations will be examined by an evaluation committee constitaledbytfaeBoard.

(Ikfinistry of Railwi^ Railway Board)*s letter No.Hindi/84/Pra-21/6
datBd21.1.1985).
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200 ■?•

tifrq-ti^5.^^

500 f.

150^.

(5) 100^.Illcr
*j?H<n<<
^) m
t^J^85/9-.7/l)

21.-

itpft

(3)50^.pfcr
28.8.1985 ^^

~

W«T UlMPldl

HfcHjiPlcll ^
1984-85 ^ WMf^d cWI 3^<MMr?ki
^
y<^< ^ 750/- % % <E((^l<h< 1,000/- ■?.
(l^1» ([««<
m\ fecfl-M a<«»l<^Tlftr400/-'^ %»I5WPC
500/-

■nil
44

I

Xd "TOreR
^^

(t^*i?ikrin
1^/84/9-.21/6)

d» «J"(ift»d 4»<4»
%10 yftRRr

M
dk
nkfl^

n^l^ntn? 21.1.1985 n^^^Tsnr
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RMway Minisur's Hindi Essay ConveMon
Revised Terms and Conditions w.e^.ywI9S4-85.
une of the

>mpetition

: Railway Minister's HiiKli Essay

Competiaon for'gazetted' and'nongazetted' staff.

ize money

: Two prizes for each of the two
categories.

1st prize 2nd prize
Gazetted staff

Rs.l,000/-Rs.50(y-

Ncn-gazetted

Rs.l,000/-Rs.50(y-

staff

^^vatd

'. These prizes mil be awarded during die
course(tf the Railway Wedr oddxar
ticns every year in sudifixm as die
Board may dedde.

Subject

: Tlie subject shall beon ai^a^iectofd»
Railway woddng and manag^naiL

jength

: The essay shall notexceed SjOOO words
inlengthinclusiveoftablesetc.,ifany.

■atigiiagyi

: .. The essay must be inHINDI(Devanagariscript).
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tcT 'tpft

TifWrar

Wif1984-85

: tFSiqfW

1. hIomIPioi'w *11*1

'sra^iqfW

vtNM ^

TT?ft

^<k4A<\

!

WT \iK*A»\<

1. WM(^a R»4«m0

1000/-^.

500/-

2.

1000/--^.

500/-

3. y<ifl'l<l'R l<<d<"l

a<<^K

^ y<^l< wicl «1«4^Xc1

Ril^R-cia

M

I
j

PittM

^«w<l

•n^^ Mt

3^k
^«i(V(i

tmn
dlRr1»M^ 3nf^ -^,

t, 5000^%

t&l
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I

The essay shall betypeiwriUen on one

side of the paper in doable space,leavingamarginofatleastoneinchall
round.The pagesshall beserially numbeied. AfoU sheetofpaper dtould be

inriiraring,in Capitalletters,thefollowings:-

1)

Railway Minister's Hindi Essay

2)
3)

Subject
Name

4)
5)

Designation
OGBceaddiess

Q

Mothertongue

Coinpetition(Year

8.

Eligibility

Any Railway servant,gazetted w nongazetted,either pnrnanent«tempcn-

ty,Mio hascompletBd three years of
Railway servioeon foe of December
ofthecanpetitionyear,diallbceligible
to compete.

Number ofessays

A Railwty eoapfoyee cansubmhonty

perpafson

one essay.

Last dalefor
submissioD

Lastdatefor submission of foe

essay shall befoe 31stofDecember.
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7.

^I5*T

^nf^
^ T^

"gSIT

^3?t^^%
^
^

■pRI"^ I «;i«^ J»>*il:i<iK 3if^
fi^ii
1
^ WM
«WI«1 ^ TC^

1^

^5Tk cimjW)

«lt 3R^ if

PiHRrlRgd ^

««i(^i<: -

(1)

^ 1^ 1

tMPritc^.....)

(2) ftPSFET
(3) ^
(4)

(5) ^<4fcn<4 ^ MCll
(6)

8. ^jracir

Rs+i^iO,

XRitrfyRT

sreqr

Mfcl^Pldl

1

40

^

nfWrnrHMFT^^PRirt 1
9.

•^im
10.

la?^ jtcT 4»4^i0
l<,9»
U^d 4»<

Ij

<^51^ ^ 3ifcPT TUTO
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Method of
sobmissioii

The essay diall be submitted by
It^isteied
to die Secretary to te
GeneralManagerafthezonewtbeuiiit
in^didie Railway seivam is wodc-

ing,in aoover superscribed'Railway
Minister'sHindiEssi^OnqietitioB
(Year...)*.
Finaldedsion

Thedeqsicn ofdie Railwiy Board in
regard to the award ofdie prizes shad be
decision.

•PoUicatifni

: Hie prize winning essays as wed as any
odier essiy which the Board consider as

ofspecial merit my be puUished by die
Board,attheirdiscretion,inanyfoniL
O^yyright

: Qqyrightofalltheessayssubinitted,
including diose which have not been

considered digiUefor the prizes, riiad
rest with die Railway Board.

Railway Minister's Hindi essay competitim
Method of Evaluation
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^5IV "CRT,"3^

11.

^ <jpic
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^ ^ T^

TipiSRfi? ^
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«uA<ii ^RT
reTCff ^FIT

i^sir

®ii5<.^(KV
w

15^

12. 3lPrPTft*»f«T
tcft

^

3fk^

13. MTRH

J

3tfcW

^

Pt^«^jg^^'^ *ft ^'<rtl
ar^j^RRT1^ ^ll« i^i^
^-mm

!

TK1^ tft^ir
M^I^ia IV<i «ii

14. VlfclRrj^l(^4»K

I

' 4-1(^«i*^ ^(^n,
av^:*w<.
^
^ WIT "nqr ir,^
yR<Rr1^^lftW»K^

^Ml^Plf^d"^!
ifpft

iifipJrt^
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n. ABteeaHQrtieoeivedbyazicaalRMhviyorUitdidlbescnitiniMd
by ■commhtcfi.congiiaing of tiuee Heads of Dqms. to be nominated by flie
GenenI Ateiagen of die Railway or flie UniL

m. Out of the essays so sulxnitted, this committee shall choose 10per
cent, roonded off to die nearest unit, as being the outstanding essays, to be
forwarded to die Director (OL), Railway Board und» the confidential cover,

befoee die1stFeifamary of eadi year positively.If,howevo',01^ one essay was
IV. The essays, so recdved from theRailways,diallbe scrutinisedby
aamunitteecoosistingofthreeDirectorsnraninatedby theBoard. After M.R.*s

approval on die recommendatitnis of this committee, the Railway administrationswillbeadvisedabouttheresultoftheaniqietition.

(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)'s letter No. Ifindi-84/Pra-21/6

dated 21-1-l^S).

22.- Hindi week-observance of
**

1. Ifi|^week8houldbecdebratedatleastonceayearinRDSOalso.Essay
and Elocittion oonqietitiais, symposium and poetic synqxisium and Hindi
exihibitions shouldbe arranged so that a prtqm atmosphere is created for die
useofHiQdL

An amount of Rs. 5,000 may be spent on this occasum andit ghati be
airangedbyadministrationfiomitsownbudgetallotmen'L

(Raflw^ Board's dicular No. Ifindi/79/Plta.-l/3,

26-7-1979)t
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2.

3-

^Wkl Pi*<LdH

d* i^ufir^ r^ci«4 ^T]fc|sr<sf 1 M><qO

Ur<^iK!4iKiU cI^ L n l:

:tt4t

wgcT

R<4I «1I^MI I

4.

qkf^

RKI Hlp<d tflH

TOi^l fitT^*M\ m

I ^sWcT^ftro^

IfiKii^limiltllixClfcaCJLUn L[I< Li I Ci:

(t?r •i^RTiH
tNi/84/Sr.21/6)

21.1.1985

22-

^ SIPihFH

1. afi^.aiPi.

uRniiPidiit 1^-%^,

^

W 351^1^
9»1'tl ^TkO "t"

5,000

feTX?:3T3^

ul^qcfipp^tTI^lpf

oqq^l TRIRH'^ «»1M^

ct?it ^ ^ ^jftqar

fl^^s/^r-i/a,

26-7-1979)
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I

i

Metiings ofOffidalLanguagesInq>lemMitoa(Hiv(mmuii^snDuio06

|y.i^ legularly after eveiy three months. Whenever Hindi week is cdebrated
taqilemMitationCommitteeshouldalsoinvariablybeheldaathatcccassion.
(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/79/Rra.-l/6,dated 17-1-1980).
3.

AinaxiraumofRs.40,000/-(RupeesfortythousandOTly)inaybespent

on organising dlIndia Railway Hndi Week.
AmaximumofRs.l5,000/-(Rupeesfifteenthousand(Hily)maybe8pent
under accounts head No.G-V^OS-A.

^

(Railway Boaid's Circular No.Hindi^8/Pra.-1/12,dated 15-10-1980).

4. The Ministry of Railways have decided that a maximum of Rs. 55,000

(Rupeesfifty-fivethousand)maybespfflitfororganisingallIndiaRailwayHindi
week each year.

(Ministry

Railways(Railway Board)*s letter No. Hindi/85/Pra-7/l

datBd28.8.1985).

5.
Eadi zonal Railway can spend up to a maximum of Rs.20,(XX); CLW,
DLW,and ICF Rs.15.000 each and RPSO,Wheel & Axle Plant and Diesel
Component Worics iq> to Rs.10^000each for organising the ffindi week.
(Ministry d Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Iftndi-85/Pra-7/l
dated28.8.1985).
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^1jil^g

I >>1*1

tR3Rpjt^^ tl«M

^^_^=it/gi5qm^TRWjBir
(tc^ ^ ^ xiftqa*

^ei^<TK

^aPrfcr

*ft

11^/79/7-1/6, I^rI^

17-1-1980)

3. 5RteRT ^IKcftT Xci^
40,000/-"^.(t^krOil i'^K

^ 3Rl4h5H "^K 3ri^R>cPT
^^
I
I

^

^tK "tK H'li^ «II^ "^1^

^^^nicftt I

15,000/-7

^ 4»r MflMfl

^

§>»1K W^)^"^TgEf

1/463-T^^ 3R!%

fW/78/7-1/12,

15-10-1980)

^RlI^^3RPil^TK"^^311^^^55,000^.(T^m^TK
4ft <ifti ig44lt^^R5tft11
(tcT *ipiKnM (tcT^

^ Riii«!> 28.8.1985

"qpf <j(Sqi

^5^85/7.7/1)

5.

Tier^

1^5?{t ^Rji^

20,000"^.
tgf
4»KtgiHI,
l<4 idqiO te«tll I'KOHI 15,000"?. yc^9» <iqi
'iRq* ^qaq, qffeqr gu •witam wa
10,000 W^I'P
wit11

3n%H 7C

4»l«gH[
JUI^^^ktM
^wiaFr.

(tgr*l9lkriq(^<r1^4W)'PT^RlqJ 28.8.198545rTj5i^.^?^/
85/77/1)

!
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23.- Guide lines for organising ^Iwiqr Hin^ Week at
Zonal Railway level

Board have sanctioned an overall annual expenditure of Rs. 15,00(y-

ThA MitiiBtty nfRailwayshavedecided thefollowing guidelinesfor die
bestutilisatkmcrftheaboveamount:-

(1) This amountincludes the amount which may be allocated to the

Divisions/Workshq^s,depending uponthestaffstraigth anduse
ofHindi,for(xgaiiising Hindi week functions.

(2) An ftgrimatft (rf e]q)enditure rai various items of Hindi week
functionmaybeprq)aredinconsultationwifliyoarF^&CA.O.,
and thesame may befurnishedfor Board'sitformation after the
conclusion of Hindi week.

(3) inordertoattractandencouragetheRailwiVen^loyeestowards
die use of Hindi in Railway ofdces, small-scale Rajbhasha

exhibition,seminars,poetic symposium,Hindi plays and other
(4) Beside Railway officers,local iiUellectuals,journalists and one
ortwomemhersofRailwayHindiSalahkarSamitimaybeinvited
intheseminar.The Mukhya RajUiasha Adbikarioftheadjmning

Railwayorapersonconversantwithtbesubjectmayberequested

for opming the debate.Board may be con^ted before inviting
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anyoutsidas,otlii»:Oianthe monbersofRailway Hindi Salabkar
Siimiri.Theinvited orator may be paid honorarium subjeciftothe
maximumofRs.230/-.

Hve to seven non-Railway poets may be invited in the pootic

synqrosium.Two or three non-Hindi speaking Railway poets,if
available,mayalsobeincludedfrmptheHeadquarters/Divisimial
offices. Local ncm-Railway poets may also be invited, but their
numbershouldnotexceedfive.Thenumberofpoetsinvitedfrom
otherzonalRailwaysshouldnot^ceeddghLQSicialLanguage
DirectorateofRailwayBoardmaybeccnsultedbeforepayingany
honorarium tothenon-Railway poets.Tte Railway poets maybe
paid an award ofRs. 100/- eadL
In the Rajbhasha exhibition, various DepttsV Divisions/ Woiirdiq>s may have their own stalls and a committee may evaluate
the artistic decoration of the stalls depicting tpialitative and

quantitative useofHindi.Onthe basisof

evaluatitm,thestalls

may be awarded 1st, 2nd and 3rd {sizes of Rs. 200/-, ISO/- and

100/-respectively.The{size money may be distributed,proporti(siately,amongsttheanployeesconnectedwiththeexhibiti(si.

TheardstsparticipatingHiHindiplaysand^ercultural{S'ogrammesshould normally,be Railway employees(s:their d^ndent
fiunily members.Number of non-Railway artists should be kqs
to the minimum.The artists may be rewarded for-their excelloit

performance,but the munber ofsuch prizes should not be more
than three.
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(8) Theconcerned Geno'al Manager may host alunch/diniier to Ae
invited intellectuals, poets, artists, officers and other distin

guished persons. On other occasions, during the Hindi week,
r^eshments may be arranged.

Adequate transport facilities may be provided to the invited
intdlectuals, poets, officers and other guests. For this purpose,
if the available staff cars and other vehicles are ctmsidered

inadequate, hired vehicles may be arranged.
(10)

Articles illustrating the progress of Hindi in Headquarters/
Divisional offices and Workshops etc. may also be published in
the souvoiirs,if any,broughtouton the occasion ofHindi week.
Preferoice may be given to the Hindi compositions of the mmHindi speaking onployees.

(11)

Hindinoting anddrafting etc.competitions may beconductedon
diis occasim also, and three prizes of Rs. 100/-,75/- and SO/-,
respectively,may be given to thecandidates who are declaredlst,
2nd and 3rd.

(12)

Afew selected employees may also be rewarded on this occasion
for the commoidable use of Hindi.

The Railway officers/staff participating in the various programmes,
mentioned above,during the Hindi week function, may be treated as on duty
and they will be entitled to the facilities like duty passes,TA/DA etc. as per
rules.

(Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/78/Pra-l/12,dated 30-12-1980).

24.-Hindi Conversation Training Scheme

1. A pilotscheme oflearning Hindi conversationfor the staffbelonging to
the categories of Reservation Qerk/ Booking Clerk, Enquiry Qerk, Ticket
Collector/Examiner,A.S.M.,Coach Attendant,Dining Car Bearer,Conductor/
Guard etc.employed atcertain selected statirms ofSouthern Railway should be
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«1lclfdm TiftTOT ^ThSRT
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introduced to enable these staff to converse in Hindi. A lumpsum cash award
of Rs.

to eadi(rf the successful trainees may be granted.

(1)

(2)

Noadditioiudpostinanycategoryistobecreated;

Norecurringornon-recurringexpenditure,exceptforrewardsto
successful candidates,is to be involved;

(3)

No training/leave reserve posts are roquired to be created.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/ 8(yPra-15/2, dated 25-7-1981).
2.
Arrangementsshould be made toimparttraining ofsimpleconversation
in Hindi and Devanagari script to the staff,dealing with the public,so that they
may read and write Railway Warrant,PTO etc. Ehrratitm of this training will
be 30 working days.Classes will be held for one hour during office hours.For
imparting training to the staff, the services of the stafi having knowledge of
Hindi be utilised and paymentof Rs.7S/- per sessitm ccmsisting of 30 working
days be made to the teacher. It should be ensured that officials imparting
training take classes on each day for not less than one hour. Successful
employees in this training should paid lump sum amount of Rs.5Q/-.But it
should be noted that there are atleast 10trainees in evay class. An expenditure
to be incurred in the form of honwarium to the teachers and lump sum prize
money to the successfulemployeesshouldnotexceedRs.6,000/-(Six thousand
(xdy)this year.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/85/Pra-15/1
dated5.2.1986).

25.- Practical Training
Ministry of Railways have inh'oduced a scheme imd^ which five
employees, who have attairied working knowledge of Hindi,from each of the
zonal Railways falling in ncm-Hindi speaking areas will be givra facilities fOT
gaining practical knowledge of Hindi in the Railway offices located in Hindi-

speakihg areas ofnorthernIndia.The above programme will be ofthree weeks
duration.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/79/Pra.-2/l1,dated 19-9-1979).
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26.- Setting up of Workshops
1.

. Empl(^eesattrading workshop will beissued certificate on con^ethm

oftraining.
(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/ 73/G-12/2,dated 3-11-1977).

'2.

Railway administration can set-up Hindi Worktops in their offices

located in ncm-Hindi speaking areas on the pattern of Workshops set-up in.
Hindi-speaking areas. However,no new post will be created for setting up of
VKHkshops and the expoiditure to be incurred on honorarium to be paid to the
(tfficers delivcaring lectures will be met by the Railways within their own
existing Budgetallotment

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/78/Pra.-3/4,dated 13-11-1979).
3.

Eqioiditute will be shown under accounts head No.G-1/463-A.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/78/Pra.-l/12,dated 12-3-1980).

4. The employees having working knowledge of Hindi are given training
in Hindinoting and draftingforfvill one month in the woiksbops andcertificates
are alto awarded to thent In order to maintain their practice,it will be useful

that the trained onploy^ work in Hindi in their respective dqMUlments also.
For this purpose,officers of the concerned departments may be requested to
indicate the wordTHW(Trainedin Hindi Workshop)againstthe name?ofthese
tramed mployees in their attendance registers and to tatm their help in
implementingtheinstructirmsrelating tothe useofofficiallangn^^gA

Hindi secticm should tilso check-up with these branches as to how many
enqdoyees,trained in the woricsbops,are doing thdr work in Hindi.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/80/Pra.-8/2,dated 13-2-1981).
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5.
Eadi Ministry/Deptt. and office situated in 'A','B'and'C zme are
required to organise at least 6,4 and 2Hindi workshops respectively,every year.
(Ministry of Railways (Railway Board}'s letter No.Hindi/86i/Pra-^
dated 15.9.1986)

27.- Honorarium to officers for imparting
instructions at workshops
1.

Accwding to the Ministry ofHome Affairs Office Memorandum No.5/

TflQ HJ.,dated the 4th August,1971,and Deptt.of Official Language Office
Memorandum No. 14025/3/76-OL(D), dated 29th June, 1976, sanction had

been accorded for the grant ofhonorarium at the rate of Rs. 15/- p» lecture day
to working Govonment officers, and Rs. 20/- per lecture day to retired Gov
ernment officers, imparting instruction by delivering lectures at Hindi work

shops. The question of paymoit of honorarium/ronunerations for delivering
lectures in Hindi workshops has been reconsidered and ithas been derided that

the above mentioned rate ofhonorarium/remuneration may be incieased to Rs.

25/- per lecture day uniformlyfor working officers and retired officers subject
tooth^conditionsremainingthesame.

(Railway Board circular No. Hindi/80/Pra-8/5, dated 29-4-1980 and

M.HA's O.M.No. 14025/3/79-OL(D)dated 31.3.1980).

2. The WOTkshops for the facility of the staff working in Hindi were to be
ccmducted for one hour fw a period of 30 working days either daily or cm
alternate days. It has, howevw, been observed that most of the offices are
conducting workshops for a period of 5-6 full days as it has been found to be
very convoiienL It has, therefore, beoi decided that from now onwards

workshops will be ccmduc^for a full d^and for a pokxl notexceeding6days.
Insupersessionofthepreviouscwttosissuedonthesubject,honorarium/

remhneration payable to a lecturer will be@ Rs. 50/- for two hours lecture
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I.

Sttbjeaioamaxiiiiutni[tfRs.7S(y-.
(Ministiy of Railways(Railway Board)'8 letter No.. Hiiidi/84/Pra-8/6
dated 4.1.1985 and Ministiy of Home Affairs(DepLof Official Lan
guage)O.M.No.l4025/7/g3-OL(D)dated 29.10.1984^

3.
TheMinistries/Departmentsmayset-upworlc5hq>sfOr30w(ukingdays
aswasthepracticepreviously.acaH'dingtotlieirownccnvenience.Theaniouitt
(tfhmorarium payaUefor these workslKq)s should not,in any case,exceed Rs.
750/-. The woricshqts be organised in the Headquarters/ Divisional offices
twice ayear.
(h^nistty of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No. Hindi/84/Pra-8/6

^ted 20.9.1985 and Ministry of Home Affairs(Deptof Official Lan
guage)O.M.No.l4025/2/83-OL(D)dated 29.8.1985)

4.
The maximum limit(rfhoKxarium ofRs.750/-isf(v one workshop and
alsofo*alllectur»s,who deliver lectures in awwkshop.Hindiofficers are also
eligible to get hmorarium for delivning lectures in the Hindi workshop.
(Ministry ofRailways(Railway Board)'s lett» No..Hindi/86/Pra-12/l

dated 20.2.1987 and Ministry of Home Affairs(Deptttf Official Lan
guage)O.M.No.l4025/l/86-OL(D)dated 23.1.1987).

28^-Liaisoii Officers in the Railway Board
Supervision of Hindi work in different Directorates of Board's ofOce

should be^trustedtoan officeroftherank ofJointDirectcuineachDirectorate.
These officers will work asLiaison Officers.

(Railwqr Board's Orcular No.Hmdi/76/G-21/l,dated 29.1.1976).

29.- Posting of Hindi knowing Officers

To qieed up the use of Hindi, adequate number of Hindi knowing
officers should be posted in each Dqiartment/Divisioa
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(Railwi^ Board's Circular No.E(0>III/rR2^,dated 9-2-1976).
30.- Administrative control .

1.

Offices fotn'Stftri with the administrative control of Hindi wwk at

nffice jshould be designated as"Mukhya Rajbhasha Adhikan and
at Divisioiial Headcpiaiters as"Rajbhasha AdhikarT*.

(Railway Boaid's Circular No. Hindi/76/G-21/17,dated 3-1-1978).
2.

The adnainistrativecraitrol ofHindi work should beentrusted to anyone

ofthe Heads ofthe Departments in Headquarter offices of all zonal Railways,
Rroduction Units including Wheel & Axle IHant,Bangalcxe and the R.D.S.O.
Similarly in Divisions,administrative control of Hindi wwk should either be
entrusted to ADRM or any officer ofthe JA grade.In addititm to this,one more

officer(tf the JA grade should also be nominated in the Headquarter offices of
the vrtnal Railways for assistance of the nominated HOD. Beside this, the
administrative cmitrol of Hindi work should be entmsted to a JA grade officer

in tire Railway Staff College, Vadodara and in such of the Mechanical
Workshops of the zcmal Railways, where the total number o£ enqiloyees

(including class-IV)is 5000 or more.These officers should be designate as
Mukhya Rajbhasha Adhikaris in ztmal Railways, R.D.S.O. and Productitm
Units and these officers Should be designated as Rajbhasha Adhikaris in
Divisions, Headquarto' offices of Zonal Railways (for additional officer).
Mechanical Workshops and in the Railway Staff College, Vadodara. These
officers will lode after the work pertaining to the progressive use of Hindi and
administrative mattersofHindi departmentin addition to the workoftheirown

dq;>artmaits. The duties of Mu^ya RajMiasha Adhikaris and RajUiasha
Adhikaris are enclosed as the annexure.The qredal pay of Rs. lS(V-pjn.will
be admisSiUe to the Mukhya RiyUiasha AcBiikaris
Rs. 75/-p.m. to the
Rajdiasha Adhikaris oS Divisions and Headquarter offices ztmal Railways

and Rs. SOZ-pjo. to the Rajbha^ Adhikiuis of Railway Staff College,
Vadodara and Mechanical WoikslK^ for shouldering the administrative
contrd of Hindi work.
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The appointment of Mukhya RajUiasha Adhikaris and Rajbhasha
Adhikaris ofeach Railway office will be drate by the Board on the recommendj^tipn ofthe General Manager/Administrative Head/conc^ed office and fos

thiis purpose namesof atleast two officers alongwith their Hindi qualifications
dioald always be iHtq)osed.In ca^ of sudden transfer of the present Mukhya

Rajbhasha Adhikarior RajUiasha Adhikarisor he being proceedingcm training
or Img leave or such post falling vacant fOT any other reason» the G^aeral
Manage can always makft ad hoc arrangements immediately but regular
posting can be done only afto^ the approval of the Board, bi case of ad hoc
arrangement, the requisite proposal for regularisation of the said postings
should be sent to the Board within two months by the Genial Manager
conconed,so that the ad hoc arrangemoit does not continue for an indefinite

period. Accordingly,the special pay so admissible to the Mukhya Rajbhasha
Adhikari/RajUiasha Adhikaris nominated on ad hoc basis should be paid for 2
months only as an ihtoim payment with the tqtproval of the Gen»'al Manager/
Administrative Head of the.office conconed and afterwards such special pay
should be paid only after the regular posting done by the Board.

The nmnination of Mukhya RajUiasha Adhikaris and Rajbhasha
Adhikaris will normally be done fOT oie year.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/84/OL-l/lS/
12 dated 4.9.1984).

3.
The Hindi organisatitms on Railways are neither attached to Pascmnel
Department nor to any otb^ department But these Hindi organisations are to

functionundertbeadministrativecontrol ofMukhya Rajbhasha Adhikari atthe
He^lquarter level and Rajbhasha Adhikaris at the Divisional level. The

Mukhya Rajbhasha Adhikari/Rajbhasha Adhikari could be ofany department

(i.e. Commocial, Traffic, ^ersmmel etc.). In fact, Mukhya Rajbha^
Adhikari/Rajbhasha Adhikari is the only competent officer for sanctioning
leave etc. to officers of Hindi organisation.

(MinistryofRailways(RailwayBoard)'slettCT No.Hindi/85/OL-I/2/14
dated20.6.198S).
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31.- Nomination of Ri^bhasha Adhikaris
1.

NcKtiination snd change of Mukhya Rajbhasha Adhikans diould be

made with the approvalofthe Board on the recommMtdationerftheG.M.Inthe
Divisums etc.nomination ot changes of Rajbhasha Adhikans should be done

by GJd.himsdfcm therecommendation ofMukhya Rajbhasha Adhikari under
advicetotbeBoard.

(Railway Board's drcular No.Hindiy78A)J-.-15/62 dated 19-12-1978).
2.

The administrative ctmtrol of Hindi work in the divisions located in A

and B regions diould be entrusted to ADRMs,having requisite Hindi qualifi
cations, who may be luxninated as RajUiasha Adhikaris with the Board's

iQjpfOval. Nommation of RajUiasha Adhikaris will also be sieved by the
Bmud.

(Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/ 8(VO.L.-22/3,dated
19-8-1981).

32.- Special pay for looking after the work of Hindi
Officers, of Railway Staff College and specified Workshops,locddng
afterHindi wok should be paid Rs.50/-as special pay.
(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/78/O.L.-22/4,dated 20-1J -1981).

33.- Functions of Mukhya Riybhasha Adhikaris
I

The Mul^a RajUiasha Adhikaris on Railways are expected to direct

ti^ attentkm to expedite the use of Hindi in all the departmoits of their
respective Railways.It is thdr duty to see as to how the orders regarding use
of Hindi could be properiy inqdemented in various departments and that the
information required by the Boardfrom time to timeregarding inogressive use
of Hindi could be collected from those departmrats and sent to it timely. For
this purpose, maintetiance of proper co-ordination and liaisrm between the
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vaHowdepvtmentsvis-a-vbtteHiadioigwisitiommRaUwaysis^

nfItoanl'g diiectives.in connectioa wiflithe implementation .

«C die

Language Act and Rules in tbeir rcspecave Railway/Office
fiimiriijng the Board with necessary inffflmation fbiougli vaikms

peAidicaliqnftsetc.

The Mukbya

Adhikaris/ RajWiasha Adhikaris aie not ex-

P«5^ah tofum^ as HOs/AHOs and address themselves to die execution of
day-to-di^wodc(tfd)eHindiiuncti(»ariesbytakingowfbedutiesofthelatter

upon diemselves.Instead,they should exeiciseeffectivecheckstosee wbedier

a»HindiO£rK»a/A«L HindiOfficMS in their Railway/Officearediscl^ing
dieirfunctions properly as per thedutieslaid down bytheBoard videthwletter
No.Mndif82/OH/2/2,dated 27-2-1982 and utilise th«r influence and good
will to seek theco-operation ofother departmentalIreads in qpee^in^iiementatknofO.L.ActandRnles.

Theabovepoints may beincluded in the dutylist(tfMuldiya Ri^jbtusiia
AJhSkmAtfllajWiMhii Atthilcarisciicnlated videBostdslettwNo.Hindi/8(VOL22a dated 6-12-198a

Duty list of Mukhya Sitibhaslia Adhikaris
Tlief(dlowingit«nsofworicarealsoincludedin diedn^-listofNhildiya
ArihilMrk,in«lditinntotheirownwDik:-

1.

Detailed inqiectian of ai^ one d^Mitment of Headquarter*s
office and one division or oiw major wotksht^ every tnree
mondis,to see die progress in regard to the Hindi training and
oonqdiance ofOfTidal Language Act and Rules.

2.

To partidpalB in any one metting of the ^visional (MCteial
■Sinrr

the meetings of Zonal Offidal language Implementarion
Committee.
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I

Tbe above inspections iiiould be cairied out by Muldiya Rtybhadia
AiBitirari htniMtfand inspection KqyMtbefumidted to Director(OL).Railway
Board under a D.O.letter.In sudi letters m^on may also be made about U»
^orts made to remove tbe diso^ancies found during die course ofinqiec-

Duty list of Mukhya Ritibhasha Adhikaris of Productitm Units
TheMuldiyaRajbhashaAdhikarisofProduction Units wincarryoutthe
following worii:dso in additions to their owm-

Detailed inspection of the(Alices of any one department and a shop/
dqpotevery mcmtfa to see die progress in regard to the cmiqilianoe of OfHcial
Language Act and Rules.

The Muldiya Rajbhasha Adhikari should send his inflection rqiorts to

.Director(OL),R^way Board under a D.O.covtf every two mondis,which
diould also contain effects made to remove the discrepancies.
Doty Ust ofR^fbhasiia Adhikaris
Evny Ra.p)hasha Adhikari will do the following wcxk also in addidon
lohisown:-

Detailedinspecdon ofat leasttwo subordinate offices every two
months toseethe progressinregard to thecomplianceofOfficial
Language Act and Rules.

DetaOed inspecdon oi one major stadon including its running
shed,other dfiartmmits and supervisor's offices and two small
stadons of the concerned division,every two months to see the
progress in die iBe ofOCBcial Lai^age.

To participate in at least two meetings ofthe Official Language
idfilementatkm Conunitteesofthe subordinate c^fioes/stations,
be^dethe meedngs ofdivisional Official T anguage Implonentadon Committee.
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^

The Mandai RajUudit Adhikari will se^ the inqwcUon rqjorts to
MukhyaRajbhashaAdhikarieverytwoinonth8iinderaD.O.coveran<ieiKtow
tcoiv to Director(OLX RaUway Board al<^ withthe taqjectiro rq?ort8.This
letter should contain the efforts made to remove the discrepanciesin the use <rf
Hindi.

Apart fkom tl» above, it is also the responsibility of the Mukfaya
BajKhMittt ASiikaris and RajUiasha Adhikaris:1.

To maintain co-ordination and liaison with all the departments

for Mvaifing implementation of Board's directives issued in
^viniipr.tifm with [ffogressive use of Hindi and ensure their

compliance andfurnishing necessaryinformation andperiodical

rqtorts called forfrom time to time by the Ministry oflUilways
mpriwity basis.

2.

To ensure comidiance of duties entrusted to Hindi Officers/
Assistant Ifindi Officers.

3.

TotakeactiontofillupthevacantpostsofHindisectionearly.

(Annexure to Ministry ofRailways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi84/OL-I/13/12 dated 4.9.1984)

34.- Distribution of work amongst Hindi Officers and
Assistant Hindi Officers

In modification of duty list of Hindi Officers/AsstL Hindi Officers
circulated vide MinistryofRailways*lett^ No.Hindi-79A)L-27/16,dated 3011-1979. distribution of wodc between these officos should now be done as
und»:-

HindtOfflcerl

1.

2.

All matters-relating to estaWishment. rnanagonrait and budget
provi^on.

All matters relating to Official Language Pdicy analysis and
daiifications.
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3. All maum rdating to iiii[dein»tation of orders warning
office(exc^ tnmslatirm work).

4. All work relating to Hindi training of officers and employees'
Hindi workshops and table-training etc. in Headquarter
and in divisions.

5. Matters relating to meetings and constitution of Official Lan
guageInqilemeittationCcMnniitteesofHeadquarter officeand(tf
50% divisions and sub-divisional offices, statkms and woikdiops falling under these divisions.

OfficialLanguageCommitteeand thefollow upaction.
7. InspectUmofvariousdivisionalRailwayoffices/statiMisallotled
tothaninoxinecticm with theptogressive useofHindi
8. Organising Hindi wedcs.soninars,oc.

9. Arrangement of Hindi lilvaries, purchase of books and ntiww
connected work.

10. Supply of requisite infotmadon for the meetings to be held in
Board sofnce,participati(xiinthescmeetin9san/it9irinirfi>ii,,«.

upactkmon thedecisions takanthfTein.

aKS'

entrusted by the Mukfaya Rajbhasha

Hindi Offker-n

andon Divisions.

^ Kmaiimig50%divisions,sub^iivisional
Implementatidn
offices,Committees
workshop in
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•tttioiis falling under dwsediviskns.didr meetings andfcdlow
upacdons.

3. Coiis(didation monthly/qoartefly and other r^orts and their
timdy suhmissiontoBoanL

4. R^jbhaaha Shield, Awards and Bicoitive schemes, policy and
inqdemeittatioothereof.

5>

Organising Hmdi exhibitions on various nrrn«innff

6. PuNkationanddistributionofmagazines,helpBtmtuie,tennintdogyeic.
as allotted above

in connection with the progressive use of Hindi

sive use of Hindi and odier hdp literature.

loprogies-

9.^ Printing and pitmer distribution <rfstatutory and standard forms
. iranslatedbytheBoard.

10. Amngentm of Deviwgaritypewiite» and other inechanical
devices on nixde ofthe Railwt^.

"

^

c^irusted ly the Muldiya Ry-bhasha

Hindi OCBcer(Oass-Il).
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Iffincfi OfBcors (aeotar soife)'posted in the Headqnaiter(dEicM may
cot^iHie ^lect safamission at tteir filesA'qports to MnklQra Rajfaiu^
AdUkaiis as bdng the existing practice.

(Ministry ofRailways(Railway Broad)'sletter Na Hindi-82OL-V2/2/
dated 27-2-1982).

35.- Bilingual Printing
Hindi matter diould appear first and English bdow the Hindi matter.

There duQld be thicker and bokler Hindifaces than IBt^lidi.
(Railway Board's letter No. Hindi/75/ G/1^1, dated 20-4-1976 and
Govemment at India, Directrnate of Printing No.L-150/77/1/73-P
(2141)dated 22-7-1976).

cfftjTtt shoold be made to develt^ Hindi printing capaci^ in

ptiitting presses and in cases(rfdifficulty printing could be got(kme by private

[Mlgi'ies. Noform should be primed in Fngtish nfity,

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.73/RS/PP/r

9-6-1980 and Mmnbcr Mechanical's D.O. letter Na Hin^S/HF/?
dated 16.2.1982 addressed lo all General Manners).

^^

official purposes should be printed in Ifindi-

EngjiSh wHngBalfoim andnoform should bepriniedinEnglishonly.
of Railways (RaUway Board's) letter Na Hindif78/HF/7
d^M.11.1981and Member Mechanical's D.OJmter Na Hinrh/TS/
HF/7dated 16.2.1982 addressed to all General ManagersX
36.- Bilingual Printing of Rule Books
™ of anyonly.
s^d also be advised not to accept^manuscript
rulePrinting
book in
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OUilwi^ Bond's cbcolar No.nii(U/76/H.S. 19/Kfi8c.,dated
4^1976).
2.
Wbenever a rule book is to be revised at a large scde or a new book is
to be prepared, the officer/branch axicemed may send the English text in
instalments, as and wten ready, to Official Language Directorate for Hindi
translation,sothatthebookcould bereadyinIx^thelanguagessimultaneously
andcouldbeeasily printed/published in bilingualform.
(Railway Board's circular No.IBndi/8(yH.S.7/1,dated 24-1-1981).
3.

There should be clear mention of the number of rule booksi/inanuals,

their translation and printing/publication in the reports to be submitted in the
Implementatioa Cwnmittees meetings, so that a clear picture of the efforts
made in this req)ect may come to light This matter should be discussed
regularly and effectively in the meetings so that steps may be ffew to

accomplishthe workexp^tiously.
(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/ 8(yH.S/7/4,dated 8.8.1980).

4.

'Rates Advices* should be issued in Hindi-English hilingiiiil firwiw
(RailwayBoaid'sletterNo.Hindi/77/H.Sy9/6,dated20.1.1978).

5.

In order to maintain the uniformity in the use(tf administrative termff

only 'Paramarshdatri Samiti' may be used as Hindi equivalent for the tpam
'Consultative Oommittee*.

(RailwayBoard'sletterNo.Hindi/79/H.S.9/l,dated20.3.1979).

6.

The Ministry of Railways have decided that arrangemente be maA* at

adequate distancefor bilingual Whisfle Boards as per flieprenrriivviHi^gn at
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shouldbe«Mted.Practice(rfstttenission of quarterly reports on Hindi-English

bilingual pieseiitatioa/adoptitm of StaUon Working Rules may also be re
started.

(RailwayBoard'slettor No.Hindi/77/H.S.5/3,dated23.2.1980).
3. The existing Sution Wwking Rules ofthe stations situated in divisicms
(tf region'A'and'B' which have not been translated ot jwesented in Hindi so
far may be
up withoutfurther delayfor Hinditranslation andi»esentation

in Hindi.When Station Working Rules aretevised,it willbe moreeasy to mate
^amaidmaits in the already available Hindi version and to gtt them issued in

bilingual form without undue loss of time.This will also ensure maintenance
of the progressive use of Hmcb cn Railways.

(Railway Board'sletta:No.Hindi/80/H.S.5/1,dated 18.3.1981).
4.

timnelatinn and hilingual pre.sentation of Station Working Rules be

taifftn up as a regular itnn for effective discussim at the meetinp of the
nnrnrmnftrf zonal

divisional Official Language Committees.

(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/8l/H.S/7/4,dated 20-3-1981).
39.- Indian Railway Telegraph Code (Hindi)
Indian Railway Telegraph Code (Hindi) was printed in 1978 and its
copies woe ^tto Railway administrations as per their requirements. Such
stations who have not received its copies and are in need of it may get it frrxn
their Headquarter's office.
Railway administrations may ensure that this book is supplied to all the
stationsrequiring it
^ailwi^ Board's dtcular No. Hindi/81/ H.S.7/1,dated 28-10-1981).
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I

40.- Help Literature

1.

Railway Administraticm should publish Hindi-English equlvdemscrf

notesin their Gazettes.

(Railway Board's circular Letter No.Hmdi/76^.S.13/1,dated
15-9-1976).

2.

All Railways and thdr divisions,asfar as possible,diould prepare help

titeraturelre^in^inview the needs of thdr various offices.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/7S/H.S.13/1,dated 23-5-1978).
3

CopiesofthehelpliteraturereceivedfromRailwayBoardorpublished

have not readied.

(Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/ 80/H.S. 7/1, dated Septonber
1980)

4, The Tnnal Railways should made available dictionaries & other help
litmature adequately to all sections/units ofthe Railways so that there may not
be any inconvMiience to errqiloyees waking in Hindi.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/81/H.S.7/1,dated 28-10-1981).
5.

The book wititled "Hindi Typewriting Prashikshdc Aur Karyalaya

Sahayika" written by Shri Copal Datt Bisht, which has beoi included in the
seveitth lid of bodes reconmended by the Railway Hindi Bodes Selection

Committeeandat^ovedby the Railway BoardforHtadililxarieson Railways,
has beenfound very usefulfor Typists and Stenographers.Railway adbnimstra-
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tkms are advised to purchase this bodt as helpliteraturefor their departmental
Training Centres besides Hindi libraries.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway board)*s lettw No. Hin^82/Pra-3/l
dated 13/25.1.1982).

6.

TheDq»rtrnentofOfficiallJuiguage(MinistryofHoB^Mfaire)have

that die {Hrescribed text books of Hindi language, Hindi tyiring and
Hindi stenography under Hindi Teaching Scheme will be sold through Hindi
Teaching Centres situated in the various cities.These bodes will be sold by the
Deputy Director's office also situated at Delhi,Bombay,CalcutU,Madrasand
Jabalpur. Beside this, these bodes will be available at 155 caitres of Mndi
^ TeachingSchmelocatedatvariouscitiesofthecountry.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway board)'s letter No.Hind!/86/Pra-13/4
dated5.1.1986).

41.- Examination-Option in Hindi
1.
As per extant ordNX of the Board, in all qualifying and competitive
departmoital tests and examinations cemAicted by e^ces located in Hindi
speaking areas,candidates have been permitted to answmliek piqiers in Hindi,
b immviews and oral examinations conducted in connections with these

dqiartineimd tests and examinaticms, the candidates may also be allowed the
(^onto give mawerin Hindi.

(RaMwiV Board's circular No. Hindi/75/G-20/25,dated 1-3-1976).
2.
Ftom now onwards, it will not be necessary to answer the different
portkms ofEnglish psqier,except the prdcis md gramme,in English ududi is
imeod^totestthe working knowledgeoftl^employeeoftheEnglishlanguage
hi the departmmtal tests conducted by the Railway offices located in Hindi
qjeakh^areasfor the posts of Qerks Grade-I.Thesecond paper ftx'testing the

departmental knowledge may be allowed to be answered oitirdy in Hindi idso.
.(Railway Board's circular letter No.Hindi/77/O.L.14/12,dated
5-5-1977).
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3.
C^)doii should be given for writing answers in Hindi medium ita
qualifying and competitive examinaticms taken by the offices located in Hindi
speaking areas whether rule books have been translated or not and the question
ptqwrs ofthese examinations should also be prepared in bilingual form.

The above option given in the Hindispeaking areas should also begiven
in all thedepartmentalexaminationstaken by theofHcesof'B'regions.
(Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/78AD.L.-14/8,dated 21-2-1979).

4.

Goierally it is not necessary to test the woridng knowledge of English

language in the departmratal examinations ccmducted fm* i»romotion from
class-rv to class HI posts. Only working knowledge in Hindi should be
ctmsid^ed adequate and question papers should be prqpiued in bilingualform
in the d^artmental examinations conducted fcx prcnnotion in Hindi speaking
areas.Sofar as the question ofdepartmental examinaticmsfori»t>motion to any

technical class-m posts is concerned, whereverfound absolutely necessary in
the administrative interest, the knowledge of English langimge of employees
may be tested as perjobs requirements alongwiththeknowledgeof Hindi.The

standard of English should be decided by the Railways themselves according
totherequirementofthe particular post.
(Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/78/OJL-14/42,
11-10-1979).

5.

Option of Hindi medium is to be allowed and quiesticm-papers are to be

prqiared in bilingual form invariably in all dqrartmental examinatimis con

ducted in legioiis'A'& 'B*. Therefore, there should not be any dcHibt with
r^ard to dqpaitmratal examinations conducted for technical posts. Option
Ifindi medium dioald be allowed in all dqiartmental examinations

for any type of pests(including technical posts also). Knowtedge <rf English
laihguage may,however,be tested sqwralely, where necessary.
(Raflway Board's letter No.Hinrfi/79/Oi.-14/8,dated 31-8-1981).
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6.
A few questicHis on Official Language policy and Official Language
rules ilioiikl be set in the examinaticxis that are conducted as a part of the
selection for promoticm within group'C to group 'B' as also in the limited
d^Mrtmentalcompetitive examinations which are conducted to fill up 25% of
die vacancies in group'BToi pa- coit of the total maikr allotted for testing

the pixtfessitmal ability of the employees should be set iqiartfrom questions on
Official Language policy and Official Language rules.In the case of Limited

- Departmental Competitive Examinations,questions on official language policy and rules should be included in the paper on genend knowledge. While the
empkiyees should be encouraged to attonpt ^lestions on Official i angiiag^
policy andtheOfficialLanguagerules,the questionssdioutd notbecbmpulsory.
The questions may be set by or in amsultation with the Mukhya Rajbhasha
Adhikari.

(Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/81/O.L.-14/12,dated 14-1-1982).

7.
In the dqiartmental examinations, comhicted in the Railway offices
located in *A'& *B'regicms tofill up the vacaiKies ofstenogrqihas grade'C*

in such ofdces,<q>tion should be allowed to tidce these examinadons through
Hindi stenograiAy i.e., the grade'D' Hindi stenograiAers should equally be
allowed a chance to ai^iear in these examinations. Cation be allowed to take

all such departmental examinaticnis in future through Hindi or Fugiich stenogrtqdiy.

(RailwiQr Board's Circular No.Hindi/79/O.L 14/14 4atp/t 14-1-1982).
1)

The advertisement regarding each lecruitmoit examinaticxi

should be brought out in bilingual form simultaneously i.e. in
Hindi in Hindi newqiipas and in English new^i^ias.

2)

In case the application forms are printed by the cmnmissions,
diey should be in Hindi-English bilingual form and candidates

shouldbegivencompleteoptiontofilluptheirapplicatimifoims

eithain Hindiorin English.
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3)

Ifinstructicms in writing are issued to the candidates alongwith
tiieir roll inunbMS,these should also be made available to them
in Hindi-English bilingualform.

4)

Question papers in all the recruitment examinations should
invariably beprovided in Hindi-English bilingualform irrespectiveofthelength&size ofthe questionpapCT.

5)

rnmpifttp.qption of writing answers in Hindi medium should1»
allowed in all the recruitment examinations.This should invari

ably be mentioned on the question paper,so that candidates do
nothave any doubt.

6)

Incaseinterview or oral testis alsocmiducted in amnection with
any recruitment examination,option of giving answers in Hindi
language should be allowed.It should be ensured that informa
tion regarding this facility is made available to the candidates
wellin advance.

7)

The result ofexamination should also be displayed^ublished in
bilingualform.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)*s tetter No.Hindi-83/OL-I/lO/l
dated5.7.1984).

42.- inrtiisinn of Hindi 888Subject in the syllabus of Zonal Training
Schools

It has been decided that the subject on 'Official Language* should also
beinclu^inthesyllabusofZonalTraining SchoolsofvariousRailwaysunder
which the trainees should betaughtthe various provisicxisofOfficial Language
(Amendment) Act and Official Language (Use frn: Official purposes of the
Unkm)Rutes, 1976.

Besides,one questicm of IS marks should also be included on Official

Language Act and Rules alongwith other questions to be asked in the exami-
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'

natkm

after every training session. This qoestkm should be made

ctHnpulsory.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway board)'s letter No.Hindi/82/OL-I/12/
5dated3/6.11.1982).

43.- Letter Heads and Stamps

Heads, stamps should be pr^ared in Hindi-Engiish bilingual
form nwd tumv.boards,notice boards, notices, mdication boards should be in
Himti,Puglish and theregionallanguage.

(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/76/G-25/8 dated 29-6-1976).
44.- Name Boards and Sign Boards
1.

Sign-boards on reservation windows in Hindi speddng areas should

diq;toy that'Reaenration forms in Hindi are also be accrued'.
(Railwi^ Board's letter No. Hindi/76/ G-2(V5 dated 27-2-197Q.
2.

Sinqfle Hindi should be used in Sign-boards.
(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/76/G-2S/7 dated 23-3-1976).

3.

Nameboards,sign-boardsdisplayedatRailwaypremises,carriagesand

stallsshouldbein Hindi/English bilingualform.
Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/ 77/D.L.-18/6,dated 12-5-1977).
4.
Name boards, iiotices, station names in ntm-Hindi speaking areas
(excluding TamU Nadu)should be displayed in regional languagefollowed by
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Name boaida, sign-boards displayed on Rolling Stock Le. caniages.
(RaQwi^ Board's dicular No. Ifindi/ 81A5.L.-26iNi dated 30-12-1981).
Word *Gnard'on die Guard's bogie shouldbe (HipiayedbilmgQal^.

*. • • ■
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0lailway Board's Nd Hindi/B(VOi.-18/3, dated17-1-lMl).,

, 7.
V"! •
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CentxalOovLtakesanydecisioointlusregard.

.

Railway Board's circular No. Hindi/81/OX>-18/4k dttted9-9-1981).
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U has bem decided fliat statkm Tuune boards CMibe di^ayed in Urdu also in
all such
ndiMe it has been accorded the (rfficial status of a second
' ifingiiagft nr i« iynlcenby a suflSoMit number of people.
In accordance wiA this decisirat,it has been decided in supersession of
instructkmscontained in Ministry of Railways lettardated9.9,1981 that Urdu
cm be used as an aHrfitinnai language in station name boards,in the States

falling u"^ the legion of your Railway udiere UrAi has been accorded die
nfTMriri sutus of secood language or in such sutes or regions where Urdu
speaiang people are in large niBiiber.

(Ministry at Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/Sl/OL-lW*
dated2S.10.1982).

9.

ithasbembroughttodienoticeQfthisMinistrydiatvarious languages

areincorpcratedtKorderoflanguageschangedin thenainebo«ds,sign-lx)Mds
tptyiriiy in stiaiaa naww.boards eith^ at the instance d cntain local institutions or of certain dignitaries without seddng prior approval of this Ministry.

This procedure not only results into violation of the decision of the Central
HindiComrnitteebuttheMinistryWalsotofaceundesiredcriticism.Thisalso
increases unnecessary eiq[>enditure on re-painting of name-boards etc.
You are, di^ore,requested to get the position dbedced op on your
Railway as to whether or not all name boards, notice-boards etc. have been

diqdayed in accordance with the decision of Central Hindi Committee.
Besides, it is also requested that prior apiuoval of this Ministry is obtained
before emwiriftring the suggestims received fitom die local institudaos,inqxirtam persons regarding use of various languages or change ciorder(tf various
languages in the name boards,notice boards etc.

(Raitwi^ Board's circular No.Hindi/8Si/0.L.1/8^10,dated 10-4-1985).
10.

Necessary Instructions may be issued tothetfficersdiat whenever diQr

goon inflection,they should also^isure that the station-boards are exhibited
' biUngually^rilingually as per die approved policy of Government(rfIndia and
that correct Ifindi spdlings have beeq used theieia

(Ministry <tf Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi/8d(OL-Il/4/

l/Misc.,dated 2-5-198^
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11. . Sayiiiy<rfnon-poliiicalgiealmeainaybedi8pliQredalRailway«atioro,
waiting mntnsatRaflway sUttiong silaatedin *A*&'B'regions only.
Sayingsshouldnotbedi^ilayedintrains.

Railway Board's dicular Na Hindi/75/G-25^,dated 12-1-197^
45.- Badges

1.

Tnftitiw nii <tfi8igii«tinn badges will bein bilingualfonn.NameiMdgies

in Ifindi win also be siqiplied for wearing on uniforms.

Railway Board's circular No,E.(W)75/lhii-4,dated 27-1-197Q.
2.

Name badges in Ifindi speaking areas diould be engttved in Ifindi.sdule

intmn-HttMlt apwilfiiig

itshfwild heinhilinpialfofm.

(Railway Botnrd's Qrcular No.7S/Sec.(Eyi95/2,dated S-3-1976.)

3.

TnnriptifinsnnMedalaminted in Governmentofbidia Mints,should be

IncorpotaiedinHindi-EnididiInlii^alform.

(Railway Board's Qrcular No.Hindi-77/OI..14/35 dated 26.9.1977).
46.-Visitor's Passes

Passes ofvisitors visiting Railway ofiices should befilled in Hindi ami

visaan diould beenooun^to make entries in IBndi in die roister.
(Railwiv Board's circular No.Hindi/79A)i'.-14A6,dated 4-4-1980)l

47.^hortage of paper - General Orders to be issued in Hindi
only
Keqting in view shortage ptqter,geimal orders,in offices situated in
Ifin£ ^peaking areas,may be issued in Hindi only.
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(Railway Boaid's Circular No.HiiidV75/G-l1/2, dated 5-4-1977).
Siorti^

pap^ act to hinder compliance ofsatutwy obl^thm:

IssueofdocammtsstipulatedinSections(3)ofO.L.(Amending)Act,
1967is a statutory obligatirm and noexemption can begiven.Shortageofpaper
should notbeallowedto hindnitsimpleniratatioiL

All garo'al orders,circulars etc. whetbor they relate to one pnson or

rndre,are required to beissued in Hindi/English bilin^alfcxm,as provided in
Section 3(3)of the QSlcial Languages(Amendment)Act,1967.

(Railway Board's Circular No. Hindi/78/O.L.-15/l1,dated 22-3-1978).
Demi-Offidid lettm in bilingual fmm:
D.O.lettrar being addressed to more than(me person should be issued in
Hindi-Englishbilingualform.Letters being sentto mcxethan onepNSon/office
should.beissuedin bilingualform irrespectiveofthefact wh^her they contain
administrativetxdersornot.

(Railwqr Board's circular No.Hindi/77/O.L.-4/3,dated lO-S-1978).
General Ordm-Revised deflnition of:

The revised definiticm of the'general order'is as under-

(i)

Allorders,decisionsor instructionsintendedfor dqrartmMital use

and^li^ are ofstanding nature;
(U) All orders,instructi(ms,letters,memorandas,notices,etc.relating
toa intended for a groty ofGovernmentenytoyees;
(iU)

All circulars whether intended fcs* dqrartmaital use or Govern

mentetrqrloyees.
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QUulway Boaid's Qicubur No.Hindi/78i/O.L.-4/3,dilcd 14-6-1978).
GeneralOrders-optkMiforissuingin Hindionly:
The instiuctions contained in the Ministry of Railways letter of lOdi

May,1978 do not. in any way, affea the option d issuing goMial onlers,

circulars,etc.in Hindi 01^ to Hindi-speaking areas and until furdier ofdos,
general orders,diculars and such other letters can be isstKd in Hindi only to
Hindi i^eaking areas.

(Railway Board's circular NoJfindiAT?/ OI-.-4/3,dated 13-7-1978).
nrigtiMting mrrespondgnce:
All such letters should be included in the OTiginating coie^ondenoe,

which,not being the rqplies to any letter, are written ind^tmdently to aiqr one
person or one office. .

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi-83Ai)L-I/12/
3dated2.S.1983).

48.- Reservation Charts and Caution Orders
1.
ResorvationdiartsandcautitmordasatstationsinHindispeakingareas
shouldbeinbiliiigualfonn.
(Railway Board's circular NoJlindi/79Ai).L.-lV44,dated 12-11-1979).
2.
Arising outof recotnmendatitms made thesecond sub-conumttee of
die(jommitteeofParliamentcm Official Languagein August 1982.ithasbemi

donded by the Board that reservation charts of all trains bound for or nmning
dnough stations in regions'A' and 'B' may be displayed in both Hindi and
EnglidL

Thezonal administratioos may assess die additional woric-load eqiected
to be generated in in^ileanenting the aforesaid decision, formulate dimr

requirement of minimum number of additional posts of Hindi Typists in
cqnsultatkm with their FA &CAOs and come up to theBoaid widi aqipropriate
SCANNED BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY, HQRS (HINDI), CHENNAI - JANUARY 2022
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< '..•. I. .v.- -

pnqxMalsfor oeationofadditional posts,if any,required.While<k^so,die
fini»tici«i implications ofsuch proposals as well as availability offunds in die
ai^xDvedbudgetshouldalso beindicated.But, befrare thecaseismadeoutfor
additional posts Hindi Tyinsts, the possibility of managing with existing
strraigth by granting hoOMarium may also be ccosideied.
The ad<i'*ional posts as and whoi sanctioned may be filled keeping
prominently in view the general guidelines ^undated in Board's letta
No.E(G)79/EC/2-7dated IS.10.1981 asintended/modifiedfrmntimetotime.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letim No.Hindi-82A3L-1/19/
6dated 17.1.1983).

49.- Correspondence with non-Hindi speaking persons
residing in Hindi speaking areas
En^sh vorsion of lett»s in Hindi addressed to ncm-Hindi qwaldog
persons,e^edaOy MJPs.in Hindi speaking areas Should also be enclosed.
(Railway Board's Qrcular I>fo. Hindi/78A3JL.-6/l,datBd 13-3-1979).

SO.- Use of Hindi in correspondence with staff
It has be«inoticed that atsome places crmespondence with such of the
staff, who do not know English, is being dcrne in English only, which is not
correct.There is hardly anyjustification to crarespond in English with the staff

who do not know the English language.It is,theief(»e,requested that Hindi
should be used in correspcmdence with the enqiloyees/warkm in all of your

offices/workshop,located in'A'and'B'regions.In case,anyemployeedesires
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thatconespondeoce with him should be made in Eng)idi or a parttculir kltar
or <ofher documents be given to him in English,Hie same could be provided 10
timinEnglish.

(Ministry of Railways(Railw!^ Board)'s letter No.Ifindi-83/OLrI/14/
11 dated 19.7.1985).

51.- Compliance of the Official Language Act, Rules and
Instractlons

1.

QnnpUance of the Official Language Act,Rules issued undeT'tbe Act

and tbe instructions issued by the Department of Official Language should be
ensured.Heads ofOffices have to «isure that the offidals nominated to Hindi

classes attmid the classes and later q;>pear in the examinations. Instructions
alretufy exist regarding initiating disciplinary action against trials who
abstain from die classes,de^ite repeated requests.
(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/77/O.L.-15/30,dated 14-10-1977

and Ministry of Home Affairs O.M. No. 1/14011/13/77-O.L.(A-l),
dated 31-8-1977).

2.
(jotain items of work for which use of both Hindi tmd Englidi is
essential in accordance with the provisions the Official Language Act,1963
and the OCBcial Language Rules,1976,are legal obligations and the Ministry
ofHnanceOAl Na 7(1S)/E(Coord)/79,dated 16-8-1979 would have no effect

on the provisian conttdned ttoeiit The option ofissuing General Orders only
in Hindi by the Central Government offices located in Hindi-speaking areas,
givmi with the approval cS(Central Hindi Committee, vide the Ministry of
Railways circular No.Hindi-75/G-l 1/2,dated 1-9-1979,would contimie.The
othm* documents referred to under Section 3(3)would contimie to be issued in
Hindi-Englishldlingualfonnasusual.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/79/O.L.-lS/SI,dated 28-1-1980).

3. It is necessary to maintain a register in all such offices,udiere subjects
havebeen qiecifiedtorecord the wuk donein Hindi by theofflcers/enqilr^ees
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profideitt in Hindi.This rcgist» shwUd bechecked from time to timein ordec
to ensure that(rfficMs/employees proficient in Hindi actually use Ifindi in the
specified subjects.

(MinistryofRailways(Railway Botfd)'slett^No.Hindi-8(VOL-15/26
datcd2.9.1982).

52.- Mukhya Rajbhasha Adhikaris and R^jbhasha
Adhikaris of zonal Railways should take Initiative to do
their work in Hindi

1.
If Mukhya RajUiasha Adhikaris and RajUiasha Adhikaris of zonal
Railways,Producticm Units and othn dfices located in'A'and *B'regioos,
startdoing the workofthdr pr^ipaldqtartments e.g.writing ofnotes on files
or giving orders(XIfilesin Hindi,diis effort will create a good and afavouraUe
impact(XI officers and employees wc^dng under them and useofHindi would
alsogatheradesiredracxnentum.'

(Ministiy cS Railways(Railway Bcxudj's letter Nb.Hindi-83/OL-I/12/
Sdated4.8.1983).

2.

Ministerf(xRailways.vdiilepresidingoverthe21stnieetingofRailway

HindiSalal^Samityhdd(XI 18th January,1984in RtdlBhavan,New Delhi,
Obsoved diat"the staffatlower level doth^w(xkin Hindi butthe(^cnsare
somewhat imliffaent in this matter.I wcxdd like them to ensure that die rules

are conqilied widi and the use ofIfindi is inoeased."
Keqring in view the observation of the Hoii'ble Railwi^ Minister as
extracted above,allHindiknowing officers are.therefore,requestedtodosome
of theirofficial w(xk in Hindi daily in c(xiq>liance(tf the Official Language
Rules,so thatonployees atlower levd may idso getencouragementtodothmr
woikin Hindi.

(Ministry ofRailways(Railway B(xu-d)'s letter No.Hindi-83/OL-I/6/l
dated24.6.1984).
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53.- Use of Hindi In official work

1. Hindi.knowtag officers should do Mxne of their official work daily in
Hindiso thatcoonpliance <rf die Official Language Rules could be raisured.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)*s letter No.Hindi 83ADL-1/6/1
datedl0.1.198S).

2.

AtleastonesectiwieachfromHeadquarter/Division/subordinateoffice

may pleasebe nominatedfor doing their work in Hindi and the number ofsuch
nominated sectkms may be sent to the Board's office early.

(Ministry(rf Railways(Riulway Board)'s letter No.Hindi-86/OL-I/4/l
dated 18.9.1986).

3.

Direct all the Hindi knowing employees and officers trf your Railway
located in *A' and 'B' regions to fill up the forms iwinted in Hindi-

English hitingiiai fOTn in Hindi so that the pCTCOiUge of progressive use of
Hi^ may be increased.
Besides, in fmnt of offices coming in direct cmtact with public e.g.
Resorvatimioffice,GoodsGodown,Parceloffice,anoticeboard tothis purpose
beinstalled diat:

"Fonnsfined1901Ihndi are dealt widi pronqitly.*'

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi-84A3L-I/5/2
dated21.S.1984).

54.- Issue of Railway Receipts In Devanagarl script(Hindi)
A complaint has been received in Railway Ministry that the Luggage
Tkktt(30BLF),Goods invc^,P^anent Way BiU etc. are issued only in
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Hindi by staUons ofzonal RaUways situated in Northern and W^tem r^oM
to the stations ofzonal Railways situated in South,wherein figures are used m
^2.11

A/lwinwi$ety<stlAfl

rTTTEnHiig

In diis

your attention is invited to the instruction contained

in Board's letters No.Ta/1012/75/1 dated 4A1977 and 1.10.1978 accordu^
to
which flieform ofthe Railway Receipt should be filled up by Railv^y staff
inDevanagariscript(I^)»whenboththebookinganddestinationstahonsaie
situi^in Hindi speaking areas.

Thus,it is clearfrom tiie above instructiwis that when both bookmg and
destination stations are located in Hindi speaking area,only thmi the Railway
Receipts can be issued in Hindi. As per rule it would not be pr^ to MSte

luggageTid:et,GoodsInvoice,PermanentWayBilletc.only inHindibyInndi
npftfltfing areas to nonrlfindi spedong areas.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi-83A3L-V14/
1 dated 17.S.1983).

55.-Revtew of the Progress made in the use of Hindi
Hf^(rf Divisiwis/Ioint Secretaries, while reviewing c^ pending
ovw a"Mwth in

monthly meetings with Branch Officers/Sectkm Officers,
should also review tiie progress made regarding use of Hindi in each of the
Sectionoftbeir Wing/Division.

(Railway Board's circular No. Hindis/ O.L.-15/5,dated 14-3-1977
and Home Ministry's O.M.No.1A401l/14/7&OvL.(A.D.),dated
17-1-1977).
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56.- Action on Hindi letters

1. Action on kuere,received in Hindi,should noroudly be iKOces^ in
pinrfi itnelf in die sectims where most of the employees have acquired a
woridngknowtedgeofHindi.Ifnecessary.English version may be pr^ared in
(he section itself. The help ofother Hindi knowing staff may be takraa for the

purpose. Efforts dxxdd dierefore. be made to do away with the practice of
smidingroutineletterstoHindisectionsfwtranslaticm.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/77/OL-6^5-dated 12-5-1977).
I

2.
ithasbeentheestaUishedpracticeforalmigtimethatalllettersreonved
in Hindiareinvariably replied toonlyinHindi.Thereisnoreas(m why anyl^ise
in this r^aid should be allowed to occur.

(Rriiway Boird's circular No.Hindi/77/O.L.4/10 dated 16-1-1979).
57.- Check-Points

1.

Beside Despatch Sections, Chedr points Should be set up in Roneo

Sections also and eCGective ciiftdcs should be maintained at check points in
Despatdi Sections.
(Railway Board's leUer No.Hindi/8(VOX.-27/9,dated 20-9-1980).

The following chedi points may be made more ^ective-

(1) Before signing a document aU officers may see whether die
gmend ortto etc.,are being issuedInlingnally and iKii^her the
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lettm to Hindi-speakiiig ares ate being8^in Hindi or not If
not tbey shfwild be issued after getting diem translated into
Hindi

(2) TheDe^OfilcerySectionOfQcerordieofllcainchargedioald
ensure that the Hindi v^ion(tf the letter marked for issue has
been obtained.

Q) The in-diarge of the Roneo Section would see that the stencils
ci the gmieral orders etc. are made availaUe both in Hindi and
Kfiglish-

(4) The Issue Section should also see, before issuing such docu
ments,that they are in bilingual form.That section should also
see diat letters being sent to the Ifindi-speaking states are in
HindiIfthelett^arein English,attentionoftheofficersigning
thmndiouldbedrawntothatfact

(Railway Board's letter No. Hindi/81/0.L.-4/1, dated 24-3-1981 and
Ministiy ofHome Affairs O.M.No.20014/2/80/01.(B-2)dated
5-1-1981).

3.
Disciplinary acticxi may be taken against officers who deliborat^
vidate provisions of Official Language Act and Official Language Rules.
(Railwi^ Board's letter No.Hindi/81/ OJL.-2(y4,dated 3-10-1981).
SfL- Translation of Letters received in Hindi
Hindilettersreceivedfmnother offices should besentto dieconcerned

brandies fm further actioci. Letters of technical and legal nature only should
besentfrntranslation.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi/81/ O.L.-4/4,dated 14-5-1981).
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59«-Inspection Report of Hindi Work
1.

Ofri(yf!? ofthis Ministry idiould also,atIfaeirconcvauMice.take note of

progress

in the use of Hindi in the concerned oCrtces after completitm of

their departmental work.

(Railway Board's CSrcular No.Hindi/81/ OX»-4/3,dated 24-2-1981).
2.
Discrepancies pointed out by Ralway Board irfficers in their inspection
rqx»tsshouldbeattendedtoinunediately andthecompliancerqxxtsent
(RaQway Board's Circular No.Hindi/81A).L.-15/6,dated 4-8-1981).
3.
Officers,inspecting offices situated in die Hindi speaking areas should
write rqxxtin hiqiection Books in Hindi as far as possiUe.
(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/81/01-.-14/6.. dated S-S-1981).
4.

Instructions should be issued to your t^cers thatinfuture th^diould

inspect the progress made in Hindi, amongst other diings, and furnish above
informatitm inthePeriodical Reports(quaterlyornKmthly)and simultaneously
itshould alsoindicatethestepstaken torectify theshrxtccxningsnoticed.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Boaid)'s letter No.Ifindi-82/OL-l/l3/
4dated 12.10.1982).

60,^ inspection by Officers of Department of Official
Language,Ministry of Home Affairs
Officers(tf Department of Official Language. Ministry ofIfome Affairs,

may be extended lull f^acilities and co-operation in the course inqiectioa.
(Railway Board's No.Hindi/77/O.L.-15/12. dated 2-6-1978).
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Inspection by Departmental OfTicers regarding compliance of instruc
tions:

It is requested that whenever officers of your Railway Office go fc*
inspectitm ofany office-,they may berequested toinspecttheprogressinregard
to the useofHindi alsoin thatoffice and submitthe rqiort on revised ofcwma '

(AppenSx-II).Two copes ofsudi rqwrt may please be fiunitiied to the Board's
office as and when they are received.

(Railway Board's circular No.Hindi-8(y OL-15/12 dated 12.11.1980).

Inspection ofRailway offices by 2nd Sub-Committee oftbe Committee of
. Parliament on Official Language:

The Committee ofParliament on Official Language haveinformed that

carried out 1^ the 2nd Sub-Committee whereas acctnding to the general
p-actice and(rffice procedure ofthe Committee,pressreleases etc. must notbe
issued in connecticxi with the proceedings(tf their me^gs.

You are,therefme,requested to ensure thatinfuture no publicity tiiould
be given to the poceedings ofthe inspections of Railway offices done by this
Cranmitteew its Sub-Committee.

(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)letter No.Hindi-82/DL-I^19/6
dated2S.10.1982).
61.- Passes and P.T.Os. in Hindi

Railway offices located in Hindi speaking areas should issue Passes,
P.T.Os.,EF.Ts,B.P.Ts,inHindiforHindispeaking areas.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/7S/G-2(V12,dated 30-9-1976).
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62.- Posters regarding Progressive use of Hindi
Railway administrations should exhibit various postersfor the informati(Hi of Railway staff regarding rules, schemes and {vogrammes concerning
Officialtkuiguage.

(Railway Board's Grcuiar No.Hindi/8(VO.L.-lS/2S,dated 6-9-1980).

63.- Cheques in Hindi
1.

Departmoital and other cheques may be prqMred in Hindi in Hindi

'qtealdng areas and numbm ofsuch cheques should be piogresmdy increased.
(Railway Board's Orcular No.Hindi/8(V0.L.-14/11,dated 2S-8-1980).
2.
It has been decided by the Government to use the standard.Hindi
spellings oi numerals and otter standard tains for the purpose of writing
govonmeotdiequesin Hindi,fm-thesakeofuniformly.Ttespellings(tfHindi
numorals and other standard terms commonly used in writing cheques as
dandardised by the Ministry of Law,Justice & Cmnpany Affairs and Reserve
Bank ofIndia oe given in the Annexure to this Oftice Memorandum(AppendixIII).All the dieques issuing authorities are, therefore, advised to use these

i^tdlings ofnumerals and terms while issuing the cheques in Hmdi.
(Ministry of Railways(Railway Board)'s lettor No.Hindi-84/OL-V14/
7dated 31.7.1984 and Ministry of HiuBioe(Deptt of Eiqxnditure)
O.M.Nd V.ie01iy88/CrR/83-84/242dated 11.6.1984).

IJseofinteniatkHialform oflndian numeralsfor the offidal purposesofthe
Union:

International form of Indian numarals should only be used in ntftrigi
docunmtsfor all purposes.

(Ministry of Railways,(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hindi-82/OL-I/14/

6 dated 22.9.1982 and Ministry of Home Affairs (DepL of.Official
Language)OJd.No.l/14034/3/82-OL(A-I)dated 6.9.1982).
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64.- Notings on files
1.

Alleasttme note or one letter daily in Hindi should be writtai by those

having wraking knowledge of Hindi.

(pailway Board's letter No. Hindi n6Kjl6/l,dated 26-2-1977).
2.

Effatsshouldbemattetowriteshortnotesetc.in Hindi.

(Railway Board's Circular No.Hindi/ 77/0.L.-13i/30,dated
15-11-1977).

3.

Noting relating to Hindi oxrespondence should be done in Hindi.
(Railway Boards circular No.Hindi/81/OXN-6/l,dated 14-12-1981).

4.

At rimaa ccunplaints are received that Railway rai^loyees who write

notes etc. in Hindi are asked to furnish English translation of their notes.This

is against the Official Language Rules and discourages the enqtloyees to do
theirwo±inHindi.

According to Rule 8(1) of the Official Language Rules, 1976,"an
employee may record a note or minute on a file in Hindi or in English without
bdng himselfrequired to fiinush a translation thereofin the otha language".
(Ministry

Railways(Railway Board)'s letti^ No.Ifindi-82/OL-I/6/2

dated2i.7.1982).
65.- Telegrams in Devnagari
Tel^rams meantfor puNic in'A'region should be issued in Devnagri
(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/ 80/O.L.27/9,dated 6-10-1980).
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66.- Remuneration for published original articles
Wriien should be paid according to didirstatus:Rjulway employee

RS.10Q/-

Others

Rs.l5(y-

Poon,Csfftocn etc.

Rs.25/-

^lailway Board'sletter No.Hindi/81/O.L.-27/5,dated 2-5-1981).
2.

Above(xden will equally qiply in the case of Railwqr officers.

(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/81/OJL-27/5,dated 24-7-1981).
67.- Hindi Translation on honorarium

1.

In Railway offices stdtete there is no stafffor attending to Hindi work,

translation may be gotdone on horjorarium basis.
(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/7f/ G-6/1,dated 19-3-1976).
2.
The Board have prescribed the following fat^ of tKHKvarium f<v
translatioa (fiom English to Hindi and vice vnsa). vetting and typing of

Railway Go^ Manuals,Rules and otho'procedural literatuie:translaticQ
. vetting
typing

: Rs.d/- per page(300 words)
: R8.2/-pipage(300words)
: Rs.l/-per page

(Railway Board's letter NaHmdi/84/HS3/1 dated 3.9.1985).
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68.- Correspondence nHth Unions
Letters e«»«"»r«n8
locsted in Hindi qiealdng areM and
meainto Unions in Hindi speaking areas abould be sent origii^dfy inIBndL
^aOwt^Board's lettm NoJfindi/76i/G-14/7,(btted 2-9-1976).
69.- Use of Simple Hindi

RiiryU-MidintriligihlfiHindishouldbensedinoffidalwork.
(Railway Brwrd's letter No. HindiA76/ G-33/22,dated 22-4-1976 and
Hindi/8(V OX.-15/22.dated 19-S-1980).

70.- International Agreements/Functions
1.

An intftmarimwl agreementsshnuldheexecuted inHindi and Fngliril.
(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/7S/ G-2(y32.dated 21-10-1976).

2.
Hindi should be givm due in4)ortance in issuing litentture, circulars,
tannCTs,badges etc.for international coofereacea/fimctkns.
(Railway Board's letter No.Hindi/79/O.L.27/14 dated 2iV8/1979).

71.- Practice in Hindi Stenography/Hindi Typing
The fcdlowing slqM should be taken to maintain die practice of die
trained Hindi ^enognqten and lypists:1.

Persons udio have acquired the training may be posted in such
sections or with such offices who could give thmn at leastfourfive pases of'Hindi'work r^ularly.
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Tbepenonswlw havecoiiq4^edali|[|^two4liiid<tfthe period
of trahung, may'also be eotnisied widi Hindi typewriting w
Hindi stenogr^thy work;there is noneed to waittill completion
ofhiU-peribdoftrainingbythem.

Eveniriim for certain specialreason,no Hindi woricisdonefor

die present, the trained typists and stenogrqdiers may be en
trusted with some Ihndi typewriting and Hindi stenogn^ woric

atleastone day in a week for the sake of practice,liie dfetadon
may be given turn by turn by some other stoiogniiher.

The persons sriio acquired training more than a year back and
havelosti»actice,may bedqMitedfor refieshorcourseofashort

duratkm diereby affording a chance to regun p^tice. But
efforts should be made to effect diat the need for deputing ffljy one
for a lefteriiercourse dose not arise in future.

S.

IntheoCnceswh^4orS Hindi typewriters ate available and
Drimte Hindi sectitms also exist,practice(tf a short thiration can

bearrangedfordietrained personscollectivelyatanyplaceinthe
't^flce under the supervision of the Hindi section. Thus, there
would be no need to send them to a distant placefor sudi practice.

CRaflw^f Board's letter No.Hiiidi/78/OI.-7/2,dated 14-12-1978).

72.- Use of Hindi in disciplinary cases
Ifadaisin emidt^ee ofthe Central Government,working in an(rffice
located in a Hindi qieaking area so desires, time should,in principle, be no
Objectkm to conduct such proceedings in Hindi.It may,howevor,not always
be poesibte to do so due to non-availability of tranriidiai facilides, lack d
woridhg knowledge of Hindi in cases of the disciidinary authority and die
Baquiiy OfBcer ofaty other adminisbadve reasons. Under sodidrcumstanoes,
dieteqaestoftlieenqikqreemaynotbeentertained.
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Thesame procedure may be adopted witlfthe permission ofthe Head of
the Office, in leqicct oi class in employees s^ing in Cmtral Government
offices located in Maharashtra,. Punjab and Gujarat states and the Unkm
Tenitories of Chandigarh and Andaman and Nicobsu Islands.

(MOH'S 0;M.N0.1/14013/7;75-O.L.(A-D,dated 1-6-1976).
73.- Provisions of basic facilties to Hindi OfTicers in zonal

Railways
1.

Adequate airangements should be made to piovi^ basic facilities like

Peon,TdqdioDe etc.to Hindi Officers and Hindice^CD Railwj^.
(Railway Board's letter No. Hindi/76/ G-12/2, dated 19-7-1976 and
Hindi/81/O.L/26/3,dated24-7-1981).

2.
TbefacilitiesprovidedtoHindiOfficers/SeniorHindiQfficersdiouldbe
similartothosepfOvidedtomheroCficers.
1.

KeqiinginviewdieinqwftanceoftheworirafHindiofiicefsand
Senior Hindi Officers,facility ofteleidione at theiriesidmice as
wdlasinof&ses.

2.

The Senior Hindi Officer/Hindi Officers have to undertake a lot

of work during the Parliament sessicm. Keqnng this in view it
Would be iqtproprrqNriate to consider allotment ai quartms to
them at acmitral plwe. During the sessions of Parliament,the

provision ofstaffcar at mjht would also be necessary^
(MinistryofRailwi^(RailwayBoard)'slett^No.Hindl-84/OL-]/2/21

dated 19.12.1984 and Ministry of Home Affairs (Dept. of (Xficial
Language)O.MJ4o.l9/l(V84-OL(C)dated21.11.1984).
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74.- Providing facilities to the non-ofnclal Hindi institutions
set up by the Railway employees for the
propagation of Hindi
ThenoiHtfncial institutions,wfaidihave been setupfor propagation of

Hindi

Railway m^lc^ees,may please be provided(^oe accommodation

etc. and odier basic fadlities on their request so that thdr co-openuion and
efiotscould be best utilisedfw prannting die use ofIfindL

(Ministry ofRailways(Railway BoardVs letter No.Hindi-8S/OL-l/23/
18dated4.6.198S).

75.- Quarterly Progress Report
1. (Quarterly progress rqiort is compiled to watch the progress madein the
inqdementation oforders issued in r^ard to die Official Language ofthe Union.
This rqwrtis also reviewed at the n^etings(rf the Official LanguageInqilementatkm Committees. Time and again, a view has been repressed in these
meetings that there are inactical difficulties in collecting the type ofinfonnati(xi required in the existing proforma. A new proforma for the rqxvfwas
pcq;x)sed and discussed at.the meeting of the Central Official Limguages

In^tementatkin Committee held on 18-7-1980 und^ the Chairmanship trf the
Hindi Adviser to the Government of India and Secretary, Dquutment rrf
Official Language.
The new proforma for the quarterly reptut will be q^licable frran the
quarter ending December,31,1980 and onwards.

fiiorder tofacilitate the prqiaration ofthe quarterly progress rqiort,the
Ministry of Home Affairs had sugg^ted in 1968 that a register dmuld be
maintained for the purpose.

In «dar to ensure that all informatitm in the new proftuma is filled in
coiiectly,ithasbeendecidedthat:-

(i)

All letters written or signed in Hindi should be entned in a
squtrate diary registn indicating againsteach entry udiether

ar^ly wasseiuin Hindi(w inEngiishor whethanoreply was
necessary.

(ii)

Letters issued by the office/section/desk cell/unit will be
entered lepilarly in the despiUdi register.
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(iii)

All the sectkns etc. are inspected onoe a year. Some items
relating to useofHindifor ofHcial purposeare also included
in die bispection Rqxut. According to tbe CXHcial Langua^ Act and the Rules framed tberieunder (1)sending
rqilies in tfindi to lettm lecdving in Hindi(2)cone^xmdence in Hindi with theofliceslocated inregions'A'and'B*
in a specified proportion and(3)issue genial wdws etc.
bilingually,are statutmy requirements.Howfartheseorders
are being complied with is also to be ascertained duough the
annual inspection.The Committee hasrecommmded thatin
diis regard cotain questions may be added in the questionnaiie for the Ammallnspection.

(RailwayBoard's Qrcular No.Hindi/8(V'-O.L.1S/40,dated 11-11-1980

and Minisuy of Home Affairs O.M. NO.20033/6/79-O.L.(B-I)dated
20-9-1980).

2.
ThequarteilyprogressreportsofyourofncesfordiequarterendingSOdi
SeptCTiber 1987and wiwards may please be sentin dierevised prnforma.Thin

rqmrtshouldinvariablyreach theBoard'soffice within 1Sdaysaftodieexpiry
ofeach quarter.

(Mini^ of Railways(Railway Board)'s letter No.Hin(fi-87/OL-Il/l/
19 dated 24-8-1987, Ministry of Hmne Affairs (DefXt of Official

Language)O.M.No.20003/2/87 O.L.(B-II)dated 13.7.1987, Ministry
of Railways(Railways Board)'s letter No.Hiiuli-87/OL-I]/l/19 dated

1.12.1987 and Ministry of Home Affairs(Dept.of Official Language)
O.M.No.20003/2/87-OL(B-l)dated 6.11.1987).

3.

SuiUblearrangemmtsbemadetoensurethattheinfcumatioiiaslcedfor

by dieBoard'sofficeismadeavailable withinthestipulated time and thefigures
incorporated in the reports should be based on the propo*record maintained in
die roisters so that there is no discrqianc^ in tbe figures.The data received fiom

the Divisitms should be reviewed at the Headquarters level so that the figures
arenotillusive.

(Ministry of Railways(RailwtQr Board)'s letter No.Hindi-86/OL-II/l/
21dated24.3.1987).
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76.-Procedure regarding filling up poste of
Hindi Stenographers

The Ministry Railways in their letter Na E(NG)in/71 /RRI/18,

dtted 28-7-1971 have laid down a uniform procethare for filling up ptwte of ^
tiift Railways- A point has been raised about direct lecruitmeiit

of Hindi Slmogrqiiier in scale Rs. 330-560(RS)According to the existing
jnttmirtifw only 25% of the posts of Stent^iqiher are being filled by direct
tifcmitmwit. U is,thnttfore,felt that the dnnand for the Ifindi Straograidiers

may be metbyconsidering s^ing eligible staffin scale Rs.260-400 vAo may
(rffcr fca pmnotion as Stmiogn^er.Ftw this purpose thefollowing standanls
should he-prescribed for the tests:Speed

Duration

Transcrifnion
Time

80WJ>.M.

lOmimites

42minutes

100W.P.M.

7minuies

40minutes

12DWJJ11

S minutes

37minutes

Tlrere is,however,no objection to resort to direct recruitment of Hindi
Stenographen within the {vescribed limit of 25% if none out the serving.
eligible
is availaUefor i»omotion as Hindi Stom^nqAer.The standards
prescribed abovefor promotionofserving eligiblestaffas HindiSimognqihers
riiould also iQipiy to Ifindi Stenogn^Aiers directly reouited.
The Ministry ofRailways have had under omsideration the terms and

coinditionstobeqiiriiedforrecruitmentofHiiK^Twistsand ithasbeendecided
diat die serving staff may be givoi convorsionlraining in Hindi Typing and

riMorbedi^ainstthevacancies(tfHindiTypists.IncasetheservingT^tsare
tmtavailaUe, diiectrecruitmentofHindiTy{M8tsnuvbereaortBdtounderthe
terms and conditionslaid down in connection with the Engliaih Typists in para
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170(tfChapter i.Section B crflndianRaUwaya Establishment Manual.In their

casesthe minimum speed of25 W.P.M.in HindiTyping need only be insisted.

After sucheandidatesjoin the Railway Service they should be asked to pick tip
EnglishTypewrUingalsowiilunaspecifiedperiod.

(Railway Board's Circular No.E(NG.)in/76/RRl/45.dated 8-8-1978).

77.- Hindi Asst/Superintendents - Direct recruitment of
It has been decided that50 per cent ofthe vacancies ofHindi Assistants
Gr.mCscaleRs.330-560)or more to theextratofshcmfallinprcxnotion quota,

and-Hindi Superintendmts (scale Rs. 700-900) should be Oiled by direct
recruitmentthroughlheRailway ServiceCommissions.

(Railway Board's circular No.E(NG)n-81/RCI/4'7,dated 20-6-1981).

78.- Exemption from the condition of obtaining special
approval of the Board
The posts srfiichwtaeaeated for die work rdating to(MBdallangnages
and whidi could not be filled up fcx more than six months due to delay in
recruitment of candidates, fomuuitm of pand,etc. are Mimqited inxn the

conditions ofobtaining Board's special approval.Sudi posts can therdbre be
filled iq> widi the personal q^xoval of die General Manager.
(Railway Board's letter No.E(G)79/EC-2/7,dated 16-12-1981).
' 79.- Selection Board for Assistant Hindi Officers

hi accordance with these revised rules, the sdectitm for the post of
Assistant Hindi Officers will now be held on the zonal Railway basis and the
Dnector(OL),RaUumy Board will also be in the Selection Board.
(Railway Board's Na Hindi/81/OI*-22/18,dated 24-12-1981).
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'

80.- Devnagari Typewriters
Devnagari lypewiiien dKxild be anang^far ttained Typists and Steoos
rnnA for
of avaQd>le Deynagari Q^writefSt lypists and Stenoa
shouldbeimpartedtraimng.

(Railway Board's CiTcular No.Hindi/76/0-13/2,dated 14-3-1977 and
Hindt-78/Oi.-14/14,dated 7-7-1978).

81.-Hindi Telephone Information Service on Railways
'IBndiTel^ooBlafonnationService'may bestartedin dielfeadqaarters and Divisional otBces wbere posts of Hindi Officers/Assistant Hindi
Officos or Hindi Cells,etc. have been provided. This service should remain
availaUe during office hoars.Informatum on diefollowing subjects diould be
provided by this Mormatkm Sovice :(a)

IrfomatiMregcrding Hindi eqmvalaas:
i)
ii)
ill)
iv)

(b)

ItfeanlQg/bqnivaleDts in Hindi ofEng^words
Meaniog/eqiiivalents in English ofIfindi words
Meaning of EBndi words in Ifindi
Meaning ofIfindieiqxessloosc^profvertM,sayings etc.

HelpinTreuislation:

i) Guidance in leqieciof nodng and drafting in HliidL

ii) Hindi tranalation of eaqiessiaoa used in rubber stamps and
notice boards.
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(c)

Ii^ormatkm regarding OfficialLanguor:

i) Moimationregaidhig constitutional proviskmS on tondi and
teqairementt of tiio OCGdal Langoige Act snd the
O.L.Ra]e8.

ii) Momtttioo legarding diffeienl Government onto and
ingtroctkroinrespectofHumUtraining andHindiimptonentation.

(d)

Miscdkmeoas:

Motmatkm i^arding various incentive adiemes floated Iqr tbe
O.L.Dq)tt.(tf the Htnne Ministry and Railway Ministry
die
ptogresrive use of Hindi.
O^inistry(tf Railways(Railway Board's)letter No.Hindi-8SA)L-l/14/6
dated25.3.198S).

82^ Use of bilingual electronic equipment in the Central

Government Ministries/Departments and attached and
subordinate office

Only l»Uingual electrcHiic equipment such as computers,vrard procesaots,telqxinters etc.should be used in all ofilces.

As die use of word processor 'Lipi* developed by die ConiNiter
Maintenance Corporatiott, US.Saiojini Devi Road,Secunderabad,can prove
to be very usdfiil in die progressive use of Hindi, the Board,theteftne,have

decided that.all Railway offices should take inidative to procure this word
processor from their own resources.

(Ministry ofRaUwqrs(Railway Boaid)'s lettor NoJlindi-8^L-]/9/2

dated9.1.1986 and Deptt.ofO.L.,Ministry ofHome Affairs Oif.No.
12013/imOL(B-l)dated 3pdi May 1985).
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APPENDIX-I

Ust ofinsUtutfams faopartii^ training in Hindi Typii^ and Hindi
StmoKraphy
Northern Region
bdnslriai Training Institute(LTX).Hiasar
Haryana.
Bhaiattmi

FrioKb'Commeicial Bistitute, Aiya Samiy Road,
Bhara^ur,

Jodlnwr

(1) Soiesh Gommeicial Qdiege,oppositB
Goal Building,Saidaiput^ Jodlqnr.

(2) Rao Shyam Sunder Hindi Stenogn^
Training Lutitute. Jodbpnr.
Jai^

ftwviigTh

Univetsi^ Crxnmerdal Collie,Ja^iur.
(1) Janau Type and Shorthand CoU^
Sector 27-C,CSiandigaih.
(2) Asian Coil^ of Connnaoe.
Sector 20-C,Chandigarii.
0) NationalCrdiegeofConimeroe,
Sector 19-D,OiandigariL

(4) Rajindra Type and Shorthand Qdiege.
Sector 22-B,nmiwiigarti
Aimer

StfviUiasha Saidcet Up Niimtan,Qnchdiri Road.
Anner.

Jalamfiiaf

Pitnum Qnunercial Gdl^(R^).Panhdr.
JalandhvGty.

Shimla

SindalVpewiiterQmqMuqr.Shinila.
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Central Region

(1) Bdi»ComineidaICbne^,Amiiid>ad.
Lodmow.

(2) Branches >(\)
NisatGanj.Lucknow
(2)
Khala Bazar,Ludcnow.
(3) Swatantra Bharat Comni^ial College,Aminabad,
Lodmow.
Branch: Choodc Lodmow.

(4) Aminabad Comm^ial Collet Aminabad,
Lodmow.

(5) Model Commercial College,Ldbagh, Lodmow.
(6) Modem Commercial Institote, Naka Hindola,
Lodmow.

Brandt: ParanaQoila,Lodmow.

(7) Navjivan CommNcial College, Aiyanagar,
Lodmow.

(8) Jai Kridian Commercial College, Nisat Ganj,
Lodmow.

(9) Narayan Gxnmoeial College, Alaml»gh,Lodmow.
(10) AJC.Cmnmocial College, Alambagh,Lodmow.
(11) Khalsa Commncial College, Alambagb.
near Gorodwara,Lucknow.
Ranchi

(1) Poblic Commercial Institute, Jagaqod Street,
Upper Bazar,Randii.

(2) Sinha Commercial Institute, Kali Mandir Road,
Donmda,Ranchi.

(3) Ideal Chamber of Commerce,\^nod Ashram
Main Road,Ranchi.

Ddimdon

(1) Rastiiya Vidyal^ra,88,Tilak Road,Dehradon.
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Q)

rnmmercial Institute.Qnkar Road,.
Ddmdan.

(1) TMffcC^merdalInstitatP.B^hMpzzaph>rKhan>
Agfa.

p.) LaxiiuC(xnmMcialBtttitiiie,SludiC3aiy. Agfa.
(3) Ratna Jde.& Cooiniefdal bstitota, GwaliarRo^
AgfaCaott.

(4) Hanmnan Commenaal bstitutB,59* Gwalior Road,
AgraCantt.

(5) Oanesh Typing IiistitatB.Sialiganj, Agfa.

(i) NagariFfacharimSaUia,Vinaast
C2) Oiaturvedi Typewriting Risdtiiie,Godaaliya,
VafanasL

(3) Bmgal Typewriting LaatitalB. Anguat Knnda.
Varanasi.

(4) George Rarneringliistitate.Ban Dqg. Vatanaal.
(1) Maludoosal lyping laatRate,Bila^wr.

Q) B^mi Shorthand T^IHOgRistitute,Bazar,BiUK^.

(3) &iram l^iorthand'I^[»ng Institute, Gol Bazar,
BiU^nir.

(4) Sulekha Typing Institute,C3iatapafa,G(d Bazar,
Bilaqmr.

(5) Anand loping Vi^alaya,Juna,Bfla^nr.
(6) Saraswati Institute,Torava,Bila^.
(7) Aggarwal Typing Spot,Juna,BiUs^.
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ni.h.hi.H

(1) The English Stenolhsatute.223,LookarGanj,
Allahabad.

(2) Srivasuva Typewriting Institute, K.P.Kakkar Road,
Allahabad.

(3) OMnmercialTypewritipg Institute, Manauri,
Allahabad.

(4) Rajdut Typewriting Company,Zero Road,
Allahabad.

(5) Natimial Typewriting Company,Zcto Itoad,
Allahabad.

(6) Rakesh Typewriting Company,Zero Road,
Allahabad.

(7) Nalini Typewriting Institute, Katra, Allahabad.
(8) Pitman Typewriting & St^io Institute, Katia,
Allahabad.

(9) Hindi Sahitya Sammelan,Prayag.

(10) Subhasha Technical Institute ofTypingt Daraganj,
Allahabad.

Jhansi

ShahaneTypingInstitute,Jhansi.

Meerut

PrachiStaioC^tre,P.L.SharmaRoad,Meerut.

nitiiT'.iaVtad

(1) Adhunik Type Kendra,Bus ^tand(Improvement
TYust Building),Ghaaabad.
(2) Dhanesh Commercial(Allege,G.T.Road,
Ghaziabad.

(3) Bharat Commercial Institute, Rightganj,Ghaziabad.
(4) Four Riends' Commercial College,Bazria,
Ghaziabad.

Rampur

Rampur Tyj^g Institute, Station Road,Rampur.
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Bareilty

irrii»hn«

A Tarikan Sansthm.A-3.ModelTown.

Bareilly.

Mnghaiamti

Kamle'I^lriiig Institute, Mughalsarai.

Mafhuni

(1) SiriRainkrishanShardiand&Typewritii^lDStitiit^
.Nayt Bazar,Mathura.

(2) Maheshwari Coinpigcial Grille,Gali SefliBheek
Qumd,CbattaBazar,Mathura.

(3) Gupta Typewriting & Shorthand Bistitnle, Chatta
Bazar,Mathura.

(4) Westway Type Institute, Chatta Bazar,Madiura.
(5) GaneriiType Institute,Ht^Gali,Mathura.
(Q AbbaIVpe Coaching Centre, JawaharKat,MadinTa.
Patiam

(1) Prade^ Typing Institute,Dhan Mandl,Rathuo.
(2) BharU Type Institute, 124,NaharPunuRatlam.
(3) Nandana Typewriting Institute, Near CoQ^e,
Ratlam.

(4) Paras Typewriting Institute, Station Road,Ratlam.
(5) AmbikaTyphigloetitute,101,Rre^anj,Ratlam.

(Q ModnnT^&ShoTdiand Institute,Do Basti,
Ratlam.

(7) Frakash Typewriting Institute, ChandniChowk,
Ratlam.

Owalior

(1) (jhjg^Lddum&MndraLddumAashlkdum
Kendra,Moti Mahal,Owalior.

(2) AShok Institute ofShcrtiiand and Tyiting.Gadewana
Atdo,Lashkar,Owalior.
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(3) Bai^TyidngImtttnte.Sanffa Bazar,Uulbktf,
Owalior.

(4)

Typing Institute,lUmpa Road,MadhoOaiq,
Lastdcar.Gwaliw.

(5) Navewi Typing Institute, Kanqm Road,Lashkar,
Gwalior.

^

(6) Meera Typing InsUtute, Janak Ganj,Lasbkar,
Gwidiw.

(7) Ganesh Typing Institute, Naya Bazar,Ladikar,
GwaliOT.

(8) Lalwani Typing Institute,Dal Bazar,Lashkar.
Gwalior.

(9) Bhatia Typing Institute,Dadipur,Murar,Gwalior.
(1). Universal Commercial AkadeDii,Gdleinani,
Jamsbe^Hir.

(2) The School of Coauneice,61-A.Golq;wri Market,
Jamshet^.

(3) The Commorcial Acadony,Ane Road, Vishtpur,
Jamdiedpur.

(4) The Acadonyttf Commerce,Fdends* Society
building,P.Road, Vishqwr,Jamdied^i
(1) Inqiaial Institute, Dariyipir,Patna.
LP.Commercial Institute, Dani^,Patna.
0) Patliptttra Ccxnmacial,Chitkoda,Patna.
(4) Model Cmnm^cial Institute, Ya^ior,PahM.
(5) Govt aided Cmnmeicial Institute,BanadBagidui,
Patna.

(6) Bharat Commercial histitute, Khagard,I^ona.
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(7) Jublie CommMcial College,Danapor,Pitna.
(8) New Modd Cominarcial Institate, CbiriataDd,Patna.
(9) Albeit Commwciid Institute,Kankar Bag^ Road,
Patna.

(10) SharitarCommerciallnstitute,KarioffBagbRoad,
Patna.

(11) FrioadsCommarciallnstitute,Patna.
Western Region

Modem Shotfliand& Typewriting Bistitute, GarudPlot,
BhusawaL

D.V.Phannacian Institute, Nagar Chakla,Bhnj.

(1) Adaish Typewriting Institute, Aurangabad
(2) Sanmati Typewriting Institute, Aurang^ad.
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Dutt Type Institute, AurangduuL
Pwcbseel Type Institttte, Aurangabad.
Kalyan Type Institute, Aurangabad.
PratiUia Typewriting Institute, Manzocipura,
Aurangabad.

A.G. Aggarwal Institute of C^xmnerce,Doosri Gali,
Dliulia.

AvyankerbMitute olCommoce,Wardha.

Hindi >^(!ly^»di, Janata Bazar,Traflfe;Island,HublL
.(1) Univenal shoitluBid and TypewritInaiitMB,
Aabanuth.

Q) Qxnmncial Institute, Praveen Store. Anibaraadi.
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(1) JJ.Institute of Qmunerce,Dehu Road,Cantonmoit,
Post Ddiu Road.PDona.

(2) Master School(rfCommace.693,NarayanPeth.
Jo^ Bhavan,Kuntai Chowk,Luxrai Road,Poona.

0) Sdiool ci Gxnnmce,290,Mahatma Gandhi Road,
Pocma.

(4) Bisan Institute of Commerce,P.E-13, Cantonment
Building, Khadki,Poona.
Kamataka School of Comm^ce,Nethravathi Building,

Valvta,Bangalore.

•

(1) Gujarat Typing Institute, Baroda.
(2) Reliance Typewriting & Printing, Fatdipura.
Baroda.

(3) Reliance School of Commerce,Rajmahal Road,
Vadodara.

(1) Vijay Institute Ltd., Jilha Pedi,Jalgaon.
Q) Kaver Institute, Navi Peth,Jalgaon.
0) Deccan Institute, Navi Peth,Jalgaon.
(1) R.C.High School aiComnmce,Ddhi Chakla,
Ahmedabad.

0) Sadhvi Institute of Commerce,Shankar Chamber,

third flow,q)posite Dilboy Tower,Ahmedabad.
0) Students Institute of Commerce,HonrajBhavan,
first floOT,opposite Ratan Pole,Gandhi Road,
Ahmedabad.

(4) Shri Typewriting Institute Newtal Fellowdiip High
School Building, Ashram Road,Ahmedabad.
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(5) QeettlMtiiteofCtaraBeice,GeelaMiBdkRiMd.
Ahmedalwd

(6) Qutixidgelmtitiiie of Cimnerce,firstfloor,Balaji
Teau^ opposite ShaiqHir Tutorial High Schocd,

Adit Conunercial htstitute,Juwdiar Nagar,
Bhandan.

(1) VidiwdJhndCoiimiefddhistitaie,Main Road,
Sitawadi, Nagpur.

(2) Jyoti Typing histitnte,Sadar,Nagpur.
(3) VidarUia RashtraUiasha Pradiar Samiti, Uttar
Ambakari Marg,Nagpur.

(1) Dhananjay Typewriting Class, Nasik Road.
Q) Sadhna Typewriting Institute, Nasflc Road.

O) Ashcdt Tj^writing Sdiod,Nasik Road.
(4)
(5)
(Q
(7)
(JSi

Adia Typewriting Institute, Nasik Road.
N^Deccan lypewritu^ Institute, Nasik.
Nadedkar Typewriting Institute; Nasik Road.
Nagie Typewriting histitute,NdiruNagar, Nasik.
Shri Ram Typewriting Institute,Panclivati, Nasik.
East Zone

,Vocational Training Institute,Post Office,Ftuakka
Barrage,DistMurshidabad.
Assam RashtraUiasha Prachar Samiti,Guwahati.

Radttrabhasha Shighralipi College,Imphal,Manipur.
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Southern Region

Itydnabad

(1) Dakshin Bharat Hindi Prachar SaUia(Shakha),
Khertabad,Hyderabad-S(X)004.
(2) Reliance Typewriting Institute,Begum Bazar,
' Hyderd>ad.

Vishaldiapatnam Adarsh Hindi Mahavidyalaya,21/28,Gaderoo Vidhi,
Vishakhapatnam 530001.
Cochin

Dakshin Bharat Hindi Prachar SaUia,Cochin.

Trivandrum

Kerala Hindi Prachar Sabha,Vazhathukadoo,Tiivandrum.

Madurai

Mivova School of Commerce,35,Dhanayamudli Street,
Madurai.

Hindi Mudralekhan Vidyalaya,Dakshin Bharat Hiiuli
Prachar Satdia, Malevasal Shakha,Tiruchi.

Pondicherry

Dakshin Bharat Hindi Prachar Sabha,Pondicherry.

APPENDIX U

Inspection Report about the Implementation of the orders r^rding use
of Official Language.

Name ofOffice

Date of

1. Percentagetrfrepliesin Hinditoconunimicationsreceived in Hindi.

2. Percentageoforiginatingletters issued in Hindi.

3. Percentage of Hindi telegrams issued J»y the nominated Telegraph DfTices
situated in'A'regirms.

4. (A) Percailage of General Orders issued in Hindi rally.
(B) Percentage ofother documents issued in Hindi.
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5. Whtther all ripi-b<*ds and name-boards etc. Inwe been displayed in
HjixB-EngUriibilinpialfotm?

6. WhetherheadingsofdiffCTMUboasds andchartsetc.exhibitedintherooms
ateintnlingaalfonn?

7. Bkw many rubber stan^ are in Hindi-English Inlingnal form and bow
miihynfthMiiaremEnglishonlv?

8. Whether subjects cm files/covers are being written in Hindi-Edglishbilingnaifonn?

9. TotalNo.<rfenq>loyeeswoikinginthisunitandhowmanyofthmnarensing
Hindi?

10.Wherhcr all^pesoffonnshave been traiislatedintoHindi,ifi'OthowmaiQr
ofthem are ytt to be translated and what action is bring taken to translate
dioKfiDnns?

11.The worir potaining to the unitcmcemed viz.Railway Recripts in Goods
Shed,Mori^Rec^Ms.writing namesinres^ationchartsandreservatian
i^lsieninReseMricn OEGceetc.

12. Wbethertfaefrilowitigfacilitiesexistinibeof&ce:(a) Devaaaffd lypew^'.and
(b) Ifindi ^pe-knowing onployees.

13.Whednr orders regarding use ofHindi are conned and

iq;> tt)dale?

14.Whetherregistersregarding letters receivedin Hindi and issueregistersfor
recordingoriginatinglettersinHindiareinaintained? °
15.Whether OfEcialLanguage hnple-mentation Committeehas beensetupin
theoERcc?

16.Aiiy proUem and suggestion regarding use ofHindL

Signature(^Inspecting Officer.
Designation
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Appendix - III
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89. Vfqpcft
90. ^
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93. Rivii^
94.

95. Wit
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